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'QI)n ijJUtttg t4t <ttnnStqutittts 

--iiilHA T attitude of mind that a]]ows us not t\o' 
reck too, greatly of the. consequences is one thai 

" many of us find it difficuh to attain' unto. " , Of 
course ,what is goi.ng,to h~ppen as a result ,of any 

, c~)\Jrs~ or action is a matter that we' ough~ not to be, a]- . 
\ ·together 'jn~ifferent about, but .to think, too', much of con- -

sequences seems. ,to be the bane tof many 'Jives, and 'it is 
the one sure. way of making Bfe 'a'hogeth~r in'consequent 

',and ineffectua1. ,Jf a thing is right it is, right, and the 
" o'nly, ~ure way 'of making i~ work out rightly is to. ~ackle 

it on the basi~ of' its, rightness, and to carry' it through. 
as if ~ny tho,ught of .consequences never entere~ into the, 
situation at ·al1. The indecision and lack of sureness that 

, la)ways 'resuh from,' temporizing and 'counselling as to c'on-' 
- ,sequences. ~r~ terrj'bly weakenhl~' and disastrous things in 

, any life. Aggressive Jiving, of any kind always has' its 
dangers, arid the: man -'who gets th~ habit. of ke¢ping his 

, ' eyes ,open too much for the risks, of things wi]] never,: 
'attempt or carry through any heroic or fine achievements. " ' 
The greatest risk any .man can run w}th Bfe. is to d,ecide 

. that he win not take any risk at, all,. but wi)] always play 
,\ along the ~afe margins of- things. ' A. man ~ay, save his 

I skin by doing that, but that .is all he wi)) do; and in .the 
end even 'he is 'very ,likely to decide ,thai that was scarcely 
worth.thedoing .. Payin'gbigpricesforsaJetyisa height of folly. 
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Maple Tre~s in Canada 
T a banquet, in. Folkestone, Eng-, 
land, a couple of years ago, Mr. 
Palmer, an educationist, of that 

town, ,told the story of ~heir schools 
being closed one day. in J una. ever since 
the war, to' enable all teachers and 
pupils to go down to Shorncliffe, ,to 
decorate the soldiers' graves. 

This story so mu.ch impressed Miss 
M. Edith Day, who was a guest in town 
from Canada, at the -timE!, that she 
asked Mr. Palmer if he' would plant 
seeds from Canada, should sOme be sent 

'him.. His answer, in the affirmative, 
was so' hearty, that, on her return to 
Winnipeg, in September, she suggested 
to one of her senior commercial classes, 
in St. J ohn!s Technical High School; 
that they participate in the ceremony. 
Consequently,. pansy, columbine and 
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Manitoba· Maple seeds were sent in the 
early spring.' : 
" It was very 'gratifying to Miss Day 

- - and her class, about two months ago, to 
receive a photograph of some of the 
maple saplings, which had grown to 
the height of three feet; and how re
warded they fe~t, :later, when it was an
nounced in the press that a number of 
boys, from the Folkestone Boys' SaP-ools,' 
had gone down to ShorricIiffe Garrison' 

. Cemetery, on Armistice· Day and 
planted the hundred small maples on 
the graves of the Canadian. soldiers. 
who lie there. The work was done un
der the supervision of Mr. Elliott, school 
gardener of Folkestone and the' ceme
tery staff, in the presence of several of 
the head masters of 'Folkestone schools. 

We are glad to know the sending of 
the seeds by those young school girls 
is s.o much appreciated in England. 

. Marked.Down Prices on Worthy Books 
Material Reductions on Volumes .;,s listed below. ~e by Outstanding Authors. should provide an interesting opportunity. 

for adding to the Ministerial or Home Library-Note the A1Jthors and the SubjeCts Tretted 
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B D 1 f._ 11'" 1\7 R E AND USE IN WORSHIP 

y alii .. LJ.Oy" ulIOrge . L veW yerson ssays 
Issued 1ast year about the time of Mr. Uoyd George's " By U,U~' F. Benson· 
visit to Am.~ea, this book caused perhaps as much JOHN WESLEY, AS A LETTER WRITER. Not a dictionary of hymnology nor a group of stories 
iitterest and stir in England as any other publDhed . G Iunn about hymns, this volume in reality is a ~tory of the 
during the yeu. The great statesman ~essed BTl William C"il"I01l Ta. . ) church in the s'ineenth century up to the present as 
clearly for the first time, his position regarqing the . The subject is very humariIy and consequently 'expressed in its hymnology. Particular attention is 
~oble.ms confronting Europe to-day. 371 p.!,es. cloth. interestingly. treated in a . booklet of thirty- given to the hymnody of the Methodist revival. 624 
The book was fonnerly sold at $3.00. We have Ii. three pages which· include some ra~er sur- pages. with copious index. beautifully bound in buck. 
f . aaJ t $215 pmi .... ", material and mes a rellection on the <. I $2 '''' $1 75 ew copIes on e a ..... ,.. • .. .... . . . . .. . . • -.. .,. - _L 2 ram. ronner y . .IV, now"., . . . . . . . .. . .. • .. • 
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By W. M. Clow. D.D. 
This is. a ~eries 'of Sunday·· evening 9positioris, the 
title of whic,h heads tbe fint chapter. The others. 
'deal as the first does with the household of Bet;ha,ny 
and the syt)agogue of Nazareth, and .pve us new light 

. on Jesus. 215 pages, cloth. fonnerly '1.50~ nOw $1.00 

intimate life of the sreat prea""er. • . . •. Oe. 

PRIMITIVE METHODISM AND THE 
NEW CATHOLICISM 
'By wne Al6m Pierce . 
This isa lecture delivered by Dr. Pierse before 
the annual conference of the TheoJosiW Alumni 
Association of Queen's last November. The 
subject is treated authoritatively and W!th 
surprising comprehensiveness for the limited 
wordage.. 68 pages ••....•.......... . 30e. 

DIVINE HEALING 
Byl4r:George t. Wortman 

. Thjs booklet analyzes Christian Science and 
other methods of faith cure and aces, on to 
~ork out an. ~ttib;lde as sUpported by r«7og- ' 
ruzed authonties m regard to the subject. 
Last week's Gutlttlifl!! quoted it incorrectly at 
3Oc. The price is ~, tbouKb unfortunately 

. the 3Oc. price is listed in the back page of the 
book itself. This is one of the most extensive 
of the Ryerson ESsays, running to 64 pages, . 
and is. we believe, well worth the SOc. price. 
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'THE WORLD:'OUTLOOK I. 

Poland 
and 

WHEN the world war resulted in 
the defea,t of the central 

powers, one of its legacies was the 
- pledge given by Russia, Austria, 

and Germany, that Poland was to 
receive some form of autonomy, and the present Po-
land with its mixed population of probably about 30/ 
000,000, and its erratic and straggling boundary 
line was the response. of the Allied nations to Po
land's demand for its resurrection as a nation. But 
already this new Polish Republic ha$ had towage 
two wars, and the future prospect is by no means 
reassuring. A recent book, "Poland and Peace," 
by Count Alexander Skrzyriski dis.cusses the whole 
situation from the Polish point of view, but with 
remarkable candor. He points out that while' Po-

, ,Peace 

, land is 'maintaining rather a large army, yet that 
is really necessary for defence. They have taken 
most valuable agricultural and mining areas from 
GermanY; they have taken Vilna. from Lithuania'; 
Upper Galicia from the Ukrainians.; and Russia 
and Cze,choslovakia are both disposed to be distinctl; 
unfriendly. Count Skrzynski admits that no leSs 
than seventy-five per cent. of the Polish frontier 
will remain a constant challenge to her neighbors, 
and he thinks her only salvation .lies in a large, 
permanent army. But apparently, he forgets that 

, . if Poland maintains !!uch,an army, Germany, Rus
sia, Ukrainia, and Czechoslovakia will respond to 
the challenge. But Poland hilS internal as well as 
external difficulties. One-seventh of her population 
is Jewish, and they are estimated to control seventy 

, per cent. of the trade of the nation, and :fifty per 
cent.' of the finance; and between them and their 
Roman Catholic fellow citizens there seems to be 
scant sympathy. The count fears that if the j' ews 
are accorded equal privileges with the Poles, they 

,will rule Poland, yet, unless they are allowed such 
'privileges, they cannot be expected to, be loyal to 
:.the new republic. It is not a very reassuring pic-
ture which the count draws, yet it is undoubtedly 
true to fact; Poland, as at present constituted, 
will require magnificent and broades.t-minded states
manship if this latest effort to rebuild the Polish 
nation is to have' any chance to achieve success. 

Govern- T' H~ c011apse of. the Home. Bank, 
ment In WIth .the startlIng revelatIOns of ' 

• ~ mismanagement that followed it, 
spectlon has created a state of public opinion 
oj Banks that will probably demand ;s?me 
drastic change in the methods of bank supel'Vlenon, 
and one of the least objectionable of possible de
mands will probably be that for e~cient government 

, inspection. The bank managers themselves are 
well awar~ of the growitig tide, of popular opinion 
and they may be prepared to yield tne point to 
the popular demand. P:r.esident W. G. Good~rham, 
of the Bank of Toronto, at the annual meetmg re
ferred to this matter, and said, "Recent events have 
led to,an expressed desire in nu~.nY directions t~at 
the Government 'should undertake' ·the yearly m
spection and aU.dit. of banks, . and, t.o this there 

. 'should be no obJectIon ,by 'Ute banks If the Govern
ment,is willing to accept the responsibility that 
would necessarily 'follow such action." It seems 
probable that if the public now press th~ demand 
Government inSpection of banks would lie made, a 
legal requirement. But wiU this ghre muclr secur
ity to the depositor ~, ,The banks . seem sceptic~ 
and' the thoughtful public is by no means sure. 
Government inspection lllight have prevented the 
heavy losses which the Merchant's ,Bant- suffer~d, 
and it might have prevented the Home Bank mIS
management from proceedin.g so far. It might 
have done this but there is the disquieting possi
bility that it ::night not. Government inspection, 
if it is to be worth anything, must be absolutely 

free, and ,the inspectors must be big enough men 
for the job; and if a 'hank finds 'it hard to ~t man
agers and .general managers big enough to secure 
the bank against mismanagement, it seems by, no 
means certain that Government inspectors could 
guarantee the countrY agai~st such mismanage
ment. What the public wants is not Government 
inspection as such, but some better guarantee 
against loss. Could not the banks themselves sug
gest some feasible- plan. We have now a practical 
guarantee of the currencY; would it not be pos
sible to guarantee deposits, -if 'not infull~ at least, 
in part. ' 

'The 
Peace 
Award' 

, THE award has been made in con
nection with the much-discussed 

proposition of Mr. Edward W:-Bok. 
for competition throughout -the 

\ country, for the best practicable 
plan by which the United States may co-operate 
with other nations 'to achieve' and preserve the 

, peace of the world. Out of 22,165 plans submitted 
the award goes to plan Number 1,469. The name 
of the author of this plan is to be kept secret un
til after the voting of the people as to their appro
val or otherwise of the pla.n. shall have taken 
place. The committee in charge,of the matter, of 
which Mr. Elihu Root was the chairman, was unani-

. mous in its selection, though not a single mem
ber of that committee is yet aware whose plan it 
.is that they have selected. That 'there should have 
been so many plans s:ubmit:ted is an indication of 
,the great interest taken in the matter, especial:ly 
when we remember that many of the plans repre
sented composite work on the part of organiza
tions, universities, etc. The plan accepted is, even 
in its full form, very briefly stated, altd it has 
been further condensed for submission to the pen- . 
pIe into the following very brief statement: 
"I. The United States shall immediately enter the 
Permanent Court of International Justice, und,er 
the conditions stated by Secretary Hughes and 
President narding, in February, 1!)23. II.. That 
without becoming a: member of the League of N a
tions, as at present constituted, the United States 
shall offer to extend its present co-operation with 
the League and participate in thtl' work of' the 
LeagUe as a 'body of united counsel, under con
ditions whi~ 1. Substitute moral force and pub
lic opinion for the military and economic foice 
originally implied in Articles :x: 'and XVI. 
2. ,Safeguard the Munroe Doctrine. 3. Accept' the 
fact that the United ,States will assume no obliga
tions under the Treaty of' Versailles except by 
Act of Congress. 4. Propose that membership in 
the League should be opened to all nations. '5. Pro
vide for the continuing development of interna
tional law." . The reaction of the nation to the 
plan proposed will be watched. with, keenest interest. 

S PECIAL annouilCement is made 
in this week's issue of the Win

: ter School to he held January 28 
Union 
Wint'er 
~chool 

to February 8th, in Knox 'College 
and Victoria College, Toronto, un

der the joint auspices of the two Snstitutions. The 
programme announced a'{>'pears to be a most in~ 
teresting one and it is· hoped that the attendance 
from outside the city will l!e large; 'The opportun~ 
ity is one tliat should not' be overlooked. For the 
general public the evening meetings in Victoria Col
lege chapel should , he .specially attractive. . Rev. 
Professor J. T. MacNeill, of Knox Oollege, will 
lecture on Tuesda.y evening on, "John Knox and 
the Scottish 'Reformation," and on Wednesday 
evening on "The Evolution" of ,the Scottish 
Church." On Thursday evening the Rev1 Professor 
A. J. Jo~ston, of Victoria College, 'will lecture 

on "John Wesley and the Eighteenth Cqntury Re
vival," ,and on Friday even~ng Professor J ohn
ston will speak on "The Growth of Methodism." 
On Monday, Tuesday and WedneSday evenings, 
February 4th and 6th, Rev. Professor T. B. Kilpat
r,ick, of Knox College" will speak on "Cardinal 
Points of Doctrine in the Basis of Union of the 
Co'operating Churches." These lectures should 
00 especially valuable/at this tiine. The morning 
sessions of the school have very full programmEls 
of study in various fields, while the afternoons are 
given up largely to recreation and visiting'various 
points, of interest.· If you think of attending tlie 
school, write Professor Langford, of Victoria 
College, Toronto. 

Metho- T'HE METHODIST TIMES, of 
dist London, h~ been publishing a 

series of rather interesting - testi-
Testi- monies from Methodist' candidates 
many in the recent elections; in which 
they aim to iive the reasons for their victory or de
feat as the case might be., There' is nothing 
specially new in the explanation given, in fact, 
they are very similar to ones we have heard made 
use of nearer home. Those who were elected seem 
to think that they succeeded chiefly because they 
had a' good cause, and their friends rallied aroUnd 
them splendidly, while those who were not elected, 
for the most part, lay their defeat to' some com
bination of untowa~d circumstances. The most in
teresting testimony of all we .think was that from 
the Hon. Arthur Henderson, the secretary of the 

. Labor Party. Mr. Henderson polled a larger vote 
than he did when elected the last time, but unfor
tunately for him, he l1ad only one opponent in
stead of two, as previously, j;he parties having 
united to compass his defeat. But the interesting 
thing is that the chief reason for his ,regret at 
his failure of election was the fact that he would • 
not be ill. the House when his two sons took their 

'places among the newly-elected Labor members. 
Mr. Henderson's pride and satisfaction at the 
election 'of these 'same two sons are very manifest, .
as w.ell they might be. 

MARKING the Japan: jubilee 
and the general effort of the 

. Laymen's Missionary Council of To
ronto Methodist churches, the Mas
sey ;Hall meeting, on January ,16, 

provided a splendid testimony to' the progress of 
a Church which puts missions foremost. Within 
a few steps of the historic spot where :fifty years 
.ago' the Wesleyans of a small city; theniselves a 
comparative handful in numbers and wealth, bade 
farewell to their :first foreign missionaries, there 
assembled the representatives of seventy city and 
suburban congregations to commemoratE:) half a 
century of. fru;itful Christian contact ~ with an 
Oriental nation in. missionarY effort and to devote 
hearts and minds' more fully to tasks which look 
di:ffi<mlt until compared with their heroic origins. 

Great 
Jubilee 
Meeting 

The speakers were Rev. James Endicott, D.D., 
~1rimself an ambassador of Christ for many years 
in China, and Rev. n. Hatanaka,' dean of Kobe 
College; Japan, ,one of the sound Christian 
scholars and -administrators who :have been pro
duced by Japanese Christianity of the second gen
eration. Their appeals for a reaffirmation of faith 
in Christ and His programme for the world were 
met '\)y a hearty resolution "Which wilS moved. by 
John Macdonald, Esq., son of the famous layman 

. whose vision and generosity made possible the . 
great venture of :fifty years ago, and seconded by . 
Mayor W. W. Hiltz. Sir William Hearst, ~ 
K.C.M.G., former .premier of Ontario, presided.' 
I ' ' . , . 
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EDITORIAL 
'T''h'e -Cr~'t·ng A.Teed of Euro"'e gling. genius; it eD1lbles him tQ 'endow hQspitals,' SQme strange aftermaths. And he finds it easy tQ 
.I. J ,J 1.. ~ I _ '.I:' and, colleges, and- greatly tQ beautify, his chosen be patient With the Frenchman, too, because he is 

HAT milliQns .of peQple in Europe,' and, town .or city. It enables him to gi;ve his family ,hoping and expecting that a change .of mind may 
mQst .of all, perhaps, in GermaIl!' al1l tQ-all the advantages .of higher educatiQn, an~ to se- come to' him at SQme day not too far distant.· . 
day facing ab,salute want, shading down cure them against poverty in future years. Ii does Whether he has any foundation for. that hope 
into actuaL starvatiQn, is a hideous fact 'allthese things, but it, also does more, and some , til;ne alone may tell. But" meanwhile, he finds ,any 

can no longer be fumed, ~ide. . It will be '. Qf these other things qre not so good. ' thought of the breaking of the 'entente a very Qb-
quite imp.ossible for .most of us to c.oIlJure up any One of the very' first things wealth does is to jecti?nable one. . 
picture .of the half that is invQlved in that state- - minis.,ter 00 our selfishness in making possible 1n- If L b R l 
ment, but we can a~L have some l~ttle vision ~f it. duI,fex:ces that were bef~re. impossible, and some of . ' a or' u es, , 
Not .only the poor, ,but many .of, the great m~~~e these mdulgences are dlstmctly hurtful. Most .of , British public seems to be anticipa-
class including such people as teachers and mmlS- us like to make a -display, and if we have wealth ting the advent to power .of the Labor 
ters 'and others who do not worl!: with their hands, we show it in every c.onceivable way. Rich cloth- Party, and S.o far' as we can judge from 
have beell reduced to the very u~ge of PQsitive suf- ing, costly jewels, magnificent equipages, beautiful ,newspaper comments, there is I almost an 
fering, and ,apparently will .only ~ saved ~rom mansions,' expensive entertainments"all ,are sup- - utter absence .of the horrQr which the' prospect of 
actual starvation t:prough comprehensIve and Vl~r- PQsed to be the natural accompaniment of wealth" such an event would have caused a ,few years ago. ' 

. ous relief measures intrQduced from the outSlde. and' few there are whQ' escape the snare. Once in One reason' fQr this may 'be 'the fact that if Labor 
And .of. CoUrse, as is nearly always the case, the a while we find a rich man wh.o is wise enough tQ dQes take cQntrQl it will' be in such a minority. 
children are ~e greatest sufferers. AmQng these liVe simply. but ,this does nQt seem to be the gen- in the present Parliament as to be absQlutely prQ
nQt .only will there be a terrible toll of deaths, but, eral rule. This lavish scale of living but makes hibited frQm D)8.king aw very rash movements in 
malnutritiQn ,Will interject into the ~uture some more nQticeable the gulf betw~ the rich and the the PQlitical WQrld. What Labor WQuld, d,p if it 
things that are worse even than .death itself. poQr; breeding in the heart .of the pOQr bitte~ess had a majority of sixty .or seVenty in Parliament· 

Plans are now under way fQr the raising of a l,ffid enVy, and, too .often, contempt and indifference 'might be very much different from what it Will 
fund for relief throughQut. Canada that shall in the heart ot the rich. " 'even attempt to dQ' when' in a minority .of' the 
be sQmewhat adequate to the naM, MUllh has al- 'Then, wealth only toQ often loosens, the family same size. ,This fact alQne may have some, effect 
l'eady been dQne in the United Sta~ ~t;Jugh ~e ties. CQmmon hardshi,..p, arid the fellQwship .of toil~ 'in causing the British public to face with c.ompara': 
SQciety .of Friends and .other QrgamzatiQns, While bind the family of the poQr together; but too, .often tive equanimity the prospect .of a: Labor regime. 
the "Save the Children Fund,". in Great Britain the family ties of the rich are sorely strained; ,and But there is more than this. ,Britain. is cQming 
has reached very large prQPQrti.ons. It is probable even disrupted. ,Luxury breeds black sheep; and to understand Labor better, and she is finding that 
that Canadian gifts Will be sent fQrward thr.ough wealth seems, to minIster to 'greed or selfishness while Labor's attacks UPQn Capitalism have been 
the United States .organizatiQns, bl$ annQunce- rather than to brQtherhood. numerQUS an~ not seldQm rabid, yet, whenever 
ments as to that will be made at an early idate. Wealth' multiplies care. It banishes the burdens faced with national resPQnsibility LabQr has been 
We expect tQ be "able to give fulJ particulars as t.o of paverty, but it lays .on men mQre harassing DUr-really singlilarly conservative. The plan .of a capi
the whQle matter almQst inlmediately. Meanwhile dens. The rich wQman .often has . more trouble with 14Uevy has been ad.opted by'LabQr, but the Labor 
we . hope that' the readers of this paper Will be her home and servants, than th;e poor woman with leaders have ooen careful to emphasize. the fact 
seized with the fact of how really desperate the her fa..l1lily of six .or- eight children. And disguise that tliis 'levy WQuid be carried .out in su.ch a 
situation is, and 'will be making np their minds the fact as we may, the PQQr man's SQn pr daugJ:-fashiQn as to .disturb as little as poSsible the finan
to contribute mQst generously and promptly; Our ter seems to ha~e 8; better chance to make good cial and Commercial life .of the nation. Labor. is 
liberalitY, jUst nQW may help .a ,little to helill the than does 'the son .or daughter of wealth. The poor evidently not going tornn amuck, n.o matter what, 

'sore Of the wQrld..' , man's children leam hQW t.o toil; the rich man's a few .of its extreme advQcates may say;-and CQm-
\ children .only tQQ often leam rather hQW to spend mercial England s~ to be reassured upon this 

Doe'~ It Pa~; to' Be R, ieh f b9th time and mQney. ' , PQint to such an e::.ttentthat she faces with.out seri-
d J Most .of. us believe firmly that we should be much QUS fear the prospeCt of LabQr rule. ' 

iIISseems to be -s: senseless question, f.o~' happier if we were rich; and yet we ven~ure to say And with regard to fQreign PQlicy, there seems 
most .of us are .only t90" eag~r to acquire that if we .only IQok about us.we shall find in every nQ reaSOll t.o assume that Labor will not be able 
wealth, and we .a~l recognizE. t)1at itpos- IQcality mQst 13tHking illustratiQns .of wealth which to handle the sitlJatiQn satisfactorily. SQmetimes' 
sesses certain adva:ntages, which all de- brQllght a curse hi.stead .of a blessing .. W~lth used in a heated argument the' Labor .orator may see very 

sire to obtain. In every community ,tHe rich are fQr self, ,means degeneratiQn, and yet there are few red, and he may leave the',impreSj3ion that he is 
but few in number and they are uSually enyied . of us wise enough an!! Christian enQugh to use 'prepared to tum the world upside down, but' when 
mere .or less by their. pOQrer neighbors. And we wealth' as a trust rather than a possession. If we he gets . .off the platfQrni and ,sits' in council with 
are I faced with the fact that fQr wealth men and could see things in their true light, we shQuld prQ- .others, we find .that even the mQst fiery orator is. 
WQmen are often willing t.o barter rwutatil)n, bably este~ it as one of our chief mercies 'that nQt altogether unreas6nable~ but shQWS a really 
friends, hOI).or, and their very SQuls. Surely it must we are n.ot rich. remarkable sense .of what is PQlitically possib~e .or 
be a heavenly ,thing to be rich when men are Will- S· ..' Wi- t. F: impQssible, and 'he'is nQt the mall to seek to achieve 
ing'to pay such a price fQr itl And yet there areeVet:,tng ttl ranee the plainly impossible. LabQr is (patri.otic, alld' 
not I} few men and WQmen wJ:w, stanlling quietly GEORGE M. WRONG, .of P.ossesses a fund of sound common' sense which 
by and watching as carefully as they cau .the wQrk- TQrQnto University, in a lectUre giVeD. in. .can be absolutely depended upon in a time .of na-
ing's bf wealth, are prepared. to say. tluitwealth is' €onvocatiQn Hall last week on conditiQns tional crisis, and the British public has slQwly 
a curse to its possessor oftener than a blessing., in Eurppe, gave it as his convictiQn, after come to a r~lizatiQn .of this fact, sb that the pros-

It certainly does nQt pay.to be rich if it costs most, serio\!b consideration .of all the issues, t~t pect of ;Lahi?r dQmination isnQthing like the bug
too much. If a man has to sacrifice' hQn.or and the time had oome' when Great Britain should' bear which It was .only a few years. ago.' 
justice in .order to wiIi a fQrtune he had ,better:faJ;' make a definite break with France. it .ought to be' B:itish LabQr is convinced that ~e Russia?: 
let the fortune go. If a WQman, has to give up the said that this annQunCement .of .opinion was made' ' S?y.let GQvernment should be, r'eC.ogn~zed, b1l;t ;.It 
man she loves and ti& herself fQr life to a mal). in. a very nQ~ic~abl~ tone .of regret. It might be WIll be remembered . that at tJ:t.E\.same tIme, .B.l1tlSh 
whQm she does n.ot love, all the gQld in the uni~ saId, alSQ, that It dId not call,fQrth any great en- ,LabQr has brQken w.lth t~~ RUSSIan B.o~sheviki, !lnd 
verse cannot PaY fQr, the fQlly. A man must liv!, thusiasm frQm FrQ;fessQr Wrong's large. audience .. has r~~~ to adImt BritIsh CQmmunIsts to m~
With' himself, ana a tarmshed name. and a .guilty It- is undQubtedly true that France's attitude t.o- ~shlp 1+l t~e Lapor party. The Party .h~s Its 
conscience tum any ,palace into a' hell. If'riches ward Germany has'seemed tQ the average Britisher plan fQr deal~ng 'Ylth unemployment, and ~ It ac
are the reward fQr selling Qur's.ouls, then riches an altOgethet impQssible .one' and her persistence cepts power It WIll have to deal as best It may 
are to be shunned "like the plague, I in it 'haS, causeq him no littl~ uneasipess and very .WIth this p;essbtg need, and it mflY PQssi~ly ):>e 

But wllat about wealth which is· honestly g'(jt- much regret. But we ao nQt think that that same that when It cQ~es ~. ti:e . carrymg ,out .of ~ts 
ten ~ Some may argue that there is no suah thing, average Britisher has yet reached, the positi.on platfQrm, SUggestlOns,It ~l find, as Q~er. par~les ' 
but we. cann.ot. agree with this sweeping dictum, where he could think of a break with France either have fQund before, that It IS much eaSIer to crIti-
We believe wealth CQmes ,at times) as tht;llegitim~:te ' as' a wise .or even a . possible' prQPQsitiQn: Main- cize Qn~ PQlicy. t~an .to inyent a better. . 
reward ~£. .skill .. and il!-dustry, and the man whQ taining the entente may be a somewhat diffi.cult, .or PractIcally evet'ythmg depends upon '~h~ le!l~er. 
~asses It m thl~ way 1S,nQ m.ort;l.tobe accused .0* even, at times a very exasperating, taSk, ,bu~ .it is If Mr: Ramsay :Ma.cd~nald. ca:r;t succeed Ill: U;llltll~,g 
dIsllQnesty than IS the man whQ"In ·'the same.w.9 . not ~tal~ evident . what would be gained, iQ'F the .~e d~verse e1emen~ I~ hIS .own party, ,WhIch m 
accum~tes a ~odest ~mpet~ce. . B~t .even when peace ahd welfjU'e of ~lle world, by breaki~ it. Its~lf l,S no mean task; if he can 's:ucceed I:r; fQ~u-
weal~h 19 a~~ul!l.ted. In this w,a.Y, I~ It l'6ally. a, The avera~Canadian, at least, finds hIs'sym-, latl:r;tg sane and ",:orkable s~hemes ~or deahng Wlth • 
bless~~ TIlts -questIOn, we thirik, IS nQt 9.Ul~ pathy with Frllllce p~rsisting, even in the fa~e .of the many 1?~lexIng. qU:stlOns whlch are ~ow be-, 
so. SImple as 11 looks, and, ~ere .are r~ons ",liy . cO!lduct thit he ,can ha;rd~ understand, aD,d cer- i?l the BrItish publIc; if. he. can succeed In con
SQme men look askance at ~ven thlS we of wealth. taInly CannQt condQne. Perhaps one l'eason for vmclIlg enough .of. hIS Pa~hamentary QPPQnents 

Firs~, we grant. all that, Jplly hpnestly ~,urged' this is, that he has a feeling that, perhaps, he can- .of the merits of his plans to enable him to carry 
. in favor .of wealth. It relieves a man from the not quite understand all the reas.ons and impulses .on; and if. he can succeed in convincing the Bri·' 
grinding pressure of PQverty; it enables him ,to in- that help to produce the .French ~tate of mind. He tish publi? ~at ~he ,La~Q~, Party .is 'really able to 
dulge himself in a beautiful .hQme, in fine m~ic, finds it sQmewhat easy to be generous in his judg- g?vern BntaIn WIth JUStIce and sIuU; he may make 
in .most beautiful pictures and works 'of art; it en- ment .of the ,Frenchman; because he has a' very hIS party so strQng and secure that the next gen
abies him to indulge in traveIand to visit the vivid recollectiQil. still of what the Frenchman has eral election will see it returned·topower by a good 
world's beauty SPQts; it enables him to help st~- suffered, and ~e knows th~t s~ffering .often has working majority. 9an he dQ it ¥ 
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WE read somewhere that' "the gmf;eful heart'il,!matter."'We ~ould like to s.ee a similar tendency qlii~tn~ss in these d8.ysofpaJ:atialhoteis and,eon-
never a gloomy heart," and it set us wonde,r- showing itself in con:nection with some of' the col- stant hustle, is aeomf6rting' thought indeed.' 

ing .. ,We wondered just how clpse. th(l connection, leges andbniversities of Canada. Where it. does , .,,' ' I. 

was betweeI}, gl,oom anq ingratitude, and 'wE!' 'be-not get open, oppositipn prohibition receiveS avery , RED" ,RYAN, baDk-robber, jail-breaker' and. 
gIlD to suspect that· it.was a)togethertoo close to half-hearted support ~ro~ quite a numher of col- ' general outlaw, has been brought back to Can
'be conliortable .. '~t rid of the ingratitude, and lege professors iill Canada, some ~f them 'in Meth- ada, and ,is now securely 10dged,in the pe:ri.iten-. 
see what becomes of the glooml ", '6dist colleges too we are sorry' to say' , 'ti!lry. _The storY of his bringing, back, and of his 

" I ' • ,'. ' .\.. ., , ' , .' ,", , .' Achievements In outlawry, has been told ~ our 
OUT of' the, four appropriations, ,aggr.egating D~.,L. r. JAC~S;editor o~ 1;heHib~ertJd'U(rf':al, ~aily pa~~ a~, grea~ le~h, whole :r>ageS being 

$2,7~5,000, recently announced by the ROcke-' 'In hIS new ,bOok, "A LrvIng,Uruverse," says. devoted to It. And the story has been so told as ' 
feller FoUndation, two come to Canada. A gift ,of' one .'thing that, has nearly' always needed to be 'to' stir up a great deal of sYmpathy with the very , . 
$1,000,000 comes to the medical school of the Uni- ~'said, but :never needed' worse than at this VerY much misgu~ded young man with whom, it deals. 

, versity of, Toronto, and, $500;900 is given for the, J;D.omell-t: ,"When the highest things ,1).ave been J Perhaps there ,is not much to be 'regretted about , 
endowment of, the ,medical school of the r Univer- turiled, ~lito themes of eloquence, dr into subjects ,t'ttat, fo+ sy)illpathy' after all' h!ls 'nearly always 
sity of Alberta. . 'for the war 01 minds between co:Q.tentious philo- some .saving quality 'about it. But the' story has . 

, • " I . • sop hers, and when everybody is eager to talk about, ~n. told, also .. I in such a way· as to present the. sub-' 
~ are glad to learn that the, ~od1l:s ?f. N.ova them~ ,there is a terrible ,danger that the habit· of ject .ii, 'quite heroic colors, 1!.n,d to magnify his 

, ' Scotians to 'the United States 1S ,dimInIshmg. . bo h tho d talk' r t'" skill d cl - d . ff . 
At one, thne. two-t. hirdS of the, population' of ' the argul~ aut, t ~ mgs, a,n 'lng, e oquen ,'/ .' an everne8S an oollrage In a m}>st;e ectlve 

and .learnedly about the:tl!:, may, bewme a. SUb9tI~ way.· We doubt not that thousands of lioys and 
dty of Boston were originally fhim the proviUce tute for doing them." Dr; Jacks think's that ,some yoUng men h~ve already set ''Red'' Ryan doWn. in 
by the sea. According to the Sec;retaJ,'y of the of the deepest troubles of our civilization h4ve re- ,their gallery of heroes. And is not the- effect of 

· 'Canadian Club in Boston; the tide has turned, the" ., that wiry bad and verY far-reaChing ,in its bad-
other' way, and 'Nova Sco~ans ar.e -"wandering.DeSsY Unhesitatingly we .think.it is.', ' 0 

· ~ck W their native land.", ,', " . · , · A N Englis~' n~paper has recently, 'no~ed ... thti 
, death of MISS Eleanor Mary Evans,' a nIece 

· of G'ElQrge Eliot/' and one more link with: the 
famous' aut;hor ha's, passed, away. MIss Evan's 
father was a brother of RObert Evans, George 
Eliot's father, and the ori~inal . Of Adam Bede, 
As land, agent to the, aristoCl'Q.tic famjly of the 
Newdigates, who ,lived at'· Asbury ,Hall;, near .' 
N uneaton, RObert Evans and his ~lI.+ility' knew I the 
locality well, and' George Eliot used the 'material 
gathered, here- in childhoo.d in the stories that ap-
peared later. . 

D,R. JAMES L. BriTON reminds us 9:£' an ' " 
. . te:resting t1ii:n"g to say. about Mr: H. G. Wells: . ' 
:in Constantinople,' which, was written ,by, an ' 
Egyptian six thoUl§and years ago. The message on 

. ,it re~qs: "Our earth is~ 'becoming degenerate'in 
these lat,ter', days. There are signs that the world 
is rapidly ,appt;Oaching its enq. Children no longer 
-obey. their parents: Everybody wants to "w,rite a 
book. The ~d of the world is manifestly drawing 
nigh.'! Jrav:e you ever heard any thing similar to·· 
that said abo'!lt our own day and Vime Y Probably 
it is just as ~rue now as it was then.. '. , 

AN En/fH.sh" <:OirTespondent has the fOllowiftg in-
1;erl*'tmg thmg-to say about Mr. H., ql Wells: "

"It IS one of the fine qualities in Mr. H. G. Wells, 
tIiat he alwa,ys takes his, re!\.ders, along with him 
into new ranges of thought-he never liesitateS to 
-confess his own c:hange of mind. ' In his earlier 
boob he' ,scarcely eve:t mentioned the name o-f 

, . God; l).ow hI:) -cannot for long ,.I!:eep thE:) "name" 
<out of h~s 'pages. ,Tne God on whoIIi. he is always 

"THE LATE.8ENATOR MAl;DONiLD. ' ' 
To whose gef}erosit)l and Jar visiOn was 

rt01'gel» due theestablishmentoJtheCdiJ
,adian M(l.thodist Missk>n to Japan It.IJII a' 
centUr» 'ago. Senator- Macdonald'Paon, /If'''. !ohn Macdonald, oj Torotzto, took 
an octille part I.n the great :lubilee Meet- • 

'ing in Moss.tlY Han; Toronto, last week.' , 
" ' 

I' 

. , 

! ' 

, gazing is not (;me whom any ChUl'ch would eon-
-fess. But He is eve~thing in these days to MI:. ulted f th h b' t 'f d' h ' h' th H. G. Wells." To' have a Gop. of any kind in' s' ,r~rp. ea I 0, omg, t every t mg,at 
whom <you :really believe is, after all, the essential ~~descrlbes., .' , , " 'I ' , 

thi~l.g. It is really,/a fine li;chie-yement som,etiin,es to 'A PLAN similar' to tha!, of the ,Ameri.ban Peace 
be abl~. to, change your Dllltd, and to ma):te a pub-' Award, afJered by Edward W. Bok, IS, tha;t of
lie adri'lissio:J;l 'of ~hefa~ tf1a~ YP'f!.: have chang'!3d Jit " fered. by Edward ~. Fil,ene,.' of Boston., Prizes 
fre<iuently reqUIres, consIderable, cQurage. 'The" to!;allmg$50,OOO'wIlI be awarded for the best prac
man who doesn't ~lllinge his mmd ab0ut a great • tieai plan for the general maintenance of peac,e, 

• 'many things as the years coIPeand, gO" isn't.s ,Blibmitted by Frenqh, English and ,Italian writers. 
supremeiy w~- man at all. but: just' a very ,stub- , :Leon B<:lUrgeois, f01:'IJ1erly _ pr~sident O'f the Council 
born anq foolISh one. ,0'£ ,the Leagne of N~ti9l).S, has a,greed to preside" 
,. over the French commIttee, prOVIded Senator De 

IT is interesting to note from the registrars' figures J ouvenel, editor of, the Matin, serves as acting 
,at"the Boston University, that business and head of the committee. ':romas,BO' TiU9ni, president' 

theology vie with each other in attracting ,the of the Italiitn Senate, 'hll;s accepted, t}le chairman'
JargElst- ,numbefS of foreig:i:t. students:. F:r:om' the s1).ip of the I~lian ~pinmittee, and in' El).gland, 
students enrolled, representing twenty-eight differ- Geqrge Gilbert Mu,rray is~ doing the directive wo:.;k. 
ent countries, thirty-one per ,cent. 'are in the Col-, ,C9mpetitors may. write on any subject which they 
lege of Bu.sinessAdministration" and thirty-one consider will, be' helpful to th,e- peace movement. 
'per cent. are studying to enter religious' work. . , \ ' , 

, forty per cept., of the stu~ents are Asiatics, com~ - WE lea~ed' some ~ime. ~go that ~enry"Ford had 
ing from China, Japan, .Korea, Siani, and the Feder-;. . pu;rchased th'e WaysIde,' Inn mold $udbu,ry 
ated Malay States. England and Canad,a are among town, made ~amous by Longfellow's "Tales' of a 

':other countries who contribute :liv:e per cent. '.each Wayside Inn/' It will be open to the p~blic as it 
, , of the, foreign gronp. ' ,_ ",' has been in 1)te 'past. ' The old inn has arr in,terest~' 

'\', " 'i:ng story.,' It dates back 'to' the year 1686, wlien 
THE OHRIST14N CENTURY .tdls us· that the it waskriown'as'the Red)ioraeTaverll-,and was 

. co~eges of the United States.~:e' de~idedly , .kept qy D. A . .Howe. Tliirty miles from BOI!ton, 
stiffemng up on the matter of prohlbltlOn enforce- over the "Great Road," lumbered the old coaches, 
.m~t. ~d drinkin.g O'~ tbepart of students.. The and it was this way that Longfellow" a.nd the 'char
UnIverslty, of ChIcago .recentl~ expelle4 O,ne man acters who figure in the, "Tales of a Way.side Inn" 
and suspended two othersl for 4rinkin~ at 'some 'travelletl dowi:! to Sudb.ury. The kgowledge .that 
college . f~nctlon, while some cp~ege fraternities here and there thronghout the country, on almost 
have been very ,striCt in pealing with' members who forgo-otten' bywaye, stand one or two of these old 
have been guilty of a breach of good taste in this, c inns, serene, and peaceful". where one can :find 

, , , 

" 
I, 

.. THE I Amerkan Society of Friends, have planned 
,. ,to 'feed two million German children dUr:ii:lg the 
p~esent winter. MI:\jor-General H~l'Y' ·T. Allen, 
who commanded the United States forces on the 
Rhine; Will ha~ charge ,of this' splendid work of 
relief; which will be very carefully done by repre-

.' ,sent!\.#ves ,on the ground.·' '.1" 

T1" is 'annouilCed that th~. biography of ,Sir, Wil
Hain Robertson Nicoll is to be prepared by the 

Rev. ,T. H. Datlow, who has ,been for many y(ml'S 

in charge of the literary work 'of the' British, and 
',Foreign BiQIe Society .. Mr. Da&low was a very in- . 

timate. friend of the lat~ editor of the. Britwh '. 
We~kly, and his selection asbiograplJ,er has,met 
with very 'general approval. As to· the dimensions 
and' method of the biography, nothing has bee.n de-
cided ~' yet: . . 

ON 'new~ of the QElath ot Rev. D~ .. .T oweH~ IDng 
. George sent, a' personar message of sympathy 

to ¥rs. Jowett, in which, he spoke of his own sense 
of loss and paid ,a' tribute to the great preacher's 0 

wonderful, spiritual' influence and" power.' ' 'rhe . 
was personally,.aqquainted with Dr. Jowett in 

a mewhat' intimate way. ' 

IHAVE had a sple:t;idid 'innip.gs,"'·isthe way the 
' .. late' Dr. ' Jowett referred to his life and work 
when he reti~ed from his more active duties some 
time ago. After all: the iength of it ~s not· the 

. all-important thing, bilt rather hew well the game 
was played and, tJ:!e spirit an,q mooli in which it 
was done: ,Dr. Jowett 'w!U! :not sixty when the 
'end came~ but surely his record will abide t1ir.ough 
niaW years: > , ' 

. THE. French Geverri.m~n:has. m~de 11 grant of 
. -40,000 francs a year ;for her lifetrme to Madame 

'Curie, the discoverer, 'with her husband,' of ~dium. 
It is twenty-five years ago since this discovery was 
made, and tho~e years 'have seen the grea~t ad-
va knowledge in the 'world of physics and 

, ch . '10f any other thousand-year period in 
. the- world's history .. The Cupes map.e most of thei:+ 

investigatiO'ns with equipment prepared by 'them
selves. . n their investigations while earn~. 
ing' their ,1'vIng, he, as a proiesS9r'. in ·.the So:r- . 
b~ruie; -and she teaching ,in. a' girls: high school. 

THE liu!,y life,'of Dr. Maurice Fra'n:ces Egan is 
at an.end. He died at his NeVii York home on 

J a:rl.uai-y 15th. at' the age, of. seventy-one. 'Dr. ' 
Egan1s life haS been devoted to literature; jO,urna- ' 
1~8m a,nd teaching, and he is the author of a great 
many books on a Wide variety of subjects. The 

!only brOOk in his career lis a literateur was,~' 
twelve years spe:r;tt 'as' Minister' to Denmark. 'Pre-' 
lilident.Roosevelt appointed Dr. Egan to. the post 
which he resigned iIl' 1918 owing 'to ill' health. 
President: Taft and Wilson offered Dr. Egan, the 
aJ;D.bassadorship to Vie~, and he declined~ As a 
literary critic, Dr. Egan was .yell known, his ar
ticles app~ring in- many of the leadi:ng. newspapers 

,and mamu:ines of this continent. ' 
.,' II • 

THE' JeitJig~ JVorU tell~':u~ that there are ~h!r- 0 

, teen' ,JeWlsh mem:oers? In the present BrItIsh 
'House of CommoDS. However., we are not to think 
that of necessity the number is an.unlucky one. 

, The present Houee ,is the first onesinc@ J eWl.!' w~· 
'adlnitted that has- n'Ot bad a Rothschild in it. 

' .... 
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Labrador Days. 
, , . 

An Account 01 a Winter Spent'at Sandwich Bay 
, , , 

autumn season is shQl't, on 
the Labrador; a few, weeks at 
best,;, though it is somewhat more 
prolonged in the sheltered bay 
regions than elsewhere. Fine 
weather, calm waters, sh4ting 
skies and exquiElitely lovely foli
age' on every stripling bush, or 

give way to fall rains,' m,oan
ing trees and the quiet melan-
choly of seeming; desolation. The tang of frost 
gives a nip of keenness to the morning air and" ~ 
dark chill creeps over the land at sundown. All 
at once some morning in October the liveyeres 
wake to :find the bald-topped hills powdered with 
snow and eyery spindling ever~een from the 
tree line doWn to the back dool.1 sprinkle~ with 
white flakes that, somehow give ,a soft, stippling 
e:ffect the exact like of, which can be see;u no
where else. The snow melts in the morning sun, 
but it comes again at night. A cold snap strikes 
in, the bay skims- over ,with ice, yellow slosh a'r!.d 
lolly churn up in its waters and freeze to the. 
shore; every incoming' tide washes up more of, 
this stu:ff till all the coves, pockets, i;nlets and 
creeks around are frozen over out to the broad ~ 
Bay itself, and gradually this cldses ov,er, too, 
except for The Run, a §lort 6f ch8.t!-nel where the 
current is so strong that it seldom catches over 
until midwinter, and where the dark heads of 
sleek, shining sealS' may be seen bobbing up and 
down in the distance. All 'the boulders along .the 
landwash become covered with 'ice 'and coated' 
with frozen spray. The surface iCe cracks around 
them and shoves up against them in crystal, green 
Or bluish slabs, which allow 'the tide to wor~ I up 
underneath and deposit 'dark strips of kelp' and 
tatters' of bladdered seaweed at the crest of the 
hummock. During the winter season such rocks 
are known as "bally caiters" and are much 

, avoided of dog teams.' \ 
,FROM the -coming of" the last bo~t, usually the 

first week in November, these plcturesque out
fits are the predomin,ating feature of winter in 
the Atlantic ,north. , No snowy landscape is qui~ 
complete or e:ffective without a dog team or two 
stJ;llng Qut somewhere upon it. Tae Labrador' 
huskie is a creature characteristic of the country,' 
and unlike any other dog on earth. In fact,' they 
have a woIf-like reputation. FaitkiulnEl,ss an~ dQ
votion among them are tare.. Shrewdly sagaclOus, 
crafty, alert, sly, or boldly vicious, they di:ffer from 
the commonly-conceived iOeaof a q.og 
about as much, at it' is possible to do. 
They have two strong p:oints which redeem 
them. They love their work to the limit 
of endurance-and beyond; and o:ff on a 
journey they enter, into the joy oi t~e 
road as does no other beast of, burden I 
have seen. Tails curled' over their 'backs, 
haunches' set for pulling, ears' cocked 
alertly, tongues lOlling, they come dashing
down the hillsides, tugging' through the 

By Greta Gaskin Bidlake -

trimmed dikeys (a s'ort of' pa~k~ which slips on 
over the head) of white cloth decorated with rows 
of ,colored braid around cu:ffs and hem, arid em
broidered about the pocket with 0010red 'wools. 
Under the hood they wear a cap, '.sometime~ a fur 
one. Some ar,e fortunate enough to possess dikeys 
of sealskin for long, cold, trips; but nearly all have 
sealskin trl;lUsers, which they wear on 'the trail, 

I ' 

, ALONG THE WOOD ROAD 
She does not'$~ sor:ut W6 think the 1I1dy in th~J)hiJio;. 

graph ill Mrs. B/dlD e h sell. -, '.' . 
.: >" ,.", 

and everybody has high sealskin boots, dra~ 'up 
at the top with brightly-colored gartering 1}raid" 

'and "skin mitts" to wear over knitted' ones: ' 

pEOPLE in Sandwich Bay told me "we always 
I' haves' a spurt of wonderful cold weather afore 
Christmas:" When that comes there. is nothing 
b:ut to keep<&busy, see that the fire doeS not get 
do:wn, and endure. Blazing, crackling fires in old
fashioned 'kitchen stoves are kept going, consum
ing "chunlis" of, "vur" wood, like pieces of paper 
thrust, into a hot stove. The keen winds, the, 

'. 

. , 
, as fast as they cut it, and sometimes they pile it, 
to be hauled later when ,there .is a, crust on the 
snow. Usually they have lunch in the woods with 
tea boiled at a small fire, and hard bread, or white 
flour bread,' which has to be thawed very often, to 
go. with, it. The Hudson's Bay men have a tilt 
or shanty which shelters them, and the men from 
the Mission' station take up a sm,all, thi,n cotton' 
, trapper's tent which they line with boughs. There 

is ~ tiny, oblong, tin stove which goes with such 
outfits, and it is surprising how comfortable such' 
a makeshift'shelter can be. Nearly every liveyere 
has a round of traps set near his house and goes 
daily on racquets to te;p.d them. Rabbits, weasels, 
and a lOX or two are the most one can hope from' 

, these. These men shoot spruce partridges in 
the woods' and ptarmigan on the hills, 'to help 
out the salt fish diet or mainly one of flour and 
tea. Others aTe trappers, and before Ohristmas 
they take to the inland trails. Some 'go 'up one 

, of, the long rivers by canQ9, and take their pro
visions along on a sled when ihe country; becomes 
frozen over, even going as far as three and four 
hundred' 'miles inland, ·which constitutes an en-

, croachmeIit on the territory of the Indians, that 
. they soID:eti!I1es resent. One man who had been 
in farther than any other white ~an had .ever 
gone, told me 'he was two months without see

, ing ,li, h~an being, and used to almost cry with 
. ,l,oneliness. He made two trips that winter, and, 

ind<,3€ld;'Iilost of them do. Those who keep nearer 
:the; C08stcarry their tent, traps, pelts and sup_· 
,pfi~ ,OJ! a --little Filed, which they drag behind 
them. A wen~to-dotrapper, w-4o never failed to 
make,.at leasi a thousand or tWo at "the funin'," 
-told me'they made up' their outfits to' weigh about 
two, hundred pounds" and stayed in from six to 

'" eight vieeks~ Still other men opera~, pit-saws, 
which·they'set up near some hamlet, and with 

which they get out 'boards, frames, sills and boat 
timber for local needs all winter long. It ,is hard . 
wprk and rather poorly paid. Some make racquets 
if a' .sale for them can he iound, ind those who 

, are fortunate enough to' own, pr, have a share in, 
a seal net set outside in the late fall no~ dispose 
of the carcasses and dress the skIDS. The women 
weave lovely grai\ls baskets of a coarse -kind of dry, 
,native grass, knit ,socks, vamps and mitts, or make 

, them' of dpflie; keep ili,e dikeys and skin boots in 
,.repair; ,hoo;k ,pictorial mats, and :rpake beautifully 
emoroideroo deerskin moccasins, even tanning and 

.., Gressing the hides themselves. They need 
, ~o!,.e, ,Qf these ,pottage in,dustries to help to 
, give them, at least, the idea of some little 
economic independence.' 

HIGHER and higher drifts the snow all 
winter long, deeper and deeper strikes 

,the frost. ' Three or four days a week the 
snow comes down, the storms swirling in 
smoky 'tempests across' a: whitened; indis
tinct waste, but the fine, clear days are 
ones long ,to be remembered. Even with 
the therxpometer showing thirty degrees be
low zero, one can tramp the hillsides and 
£;rozen level of the snow-cqvered, :Bay,leav
ing a ~acy pattern of raCquet prints be~ 
hind, and find it. only exhilllrating. The 
darK, hills, the long, white reaches, the 

, sparkling frost and strong sunshine stream-

,deep snow of the forest tra~ls or ~kim-' 
ming across frozen ponds and'marshes as 
If for the sheer -fun of it.. Theil," drivt)rs 
run along beside them on racquets" th~ , 
beaver-tailed snowshoes of the Labrador, 
crouch on th~ front qi tp,e komatik, or sit 
astride the handy, box strapped upon it 
and steer with' one leg, calling to .the fly
ing dogs or directing the leader which way 
to turn. For this love of the going, which 
all -dogs share wIth their masters, they will 
still be kept for the trail despite all reil'J.-' 
deer projects-or, this is my opinion. 
Perfectly true stories of their fierceness 

: ,ing down; the river vall,eys winding in
war,d, ptarmigan disturbed :in, their search 
for beqies on the bare ,spots of the hill
tops scuttling before you, ,rabbits bound
ing warily aside in the bush, a sleepy ow] 

Dr. Paddon 0/ Indian Harbor. and his dri,:er making ready to start on Q trip t:\'oing over the snow-laden trees, and the 

and untrustworthiness are re'counted; and 
one needs to be masterful and al.ways· on guard 
when among them~ , In the team they wear collars, 
side straps and traces of sealskin, sometimes with 
colored rOsettes on their' collars. They are har-,' 
llessed fan -shape, e~cn to a single trace. All traces 
are jqined a foot or two from the'komatik and ias-
tened to the front of it. '4' 

The drivers of these teams wear the character
istic Labrador dress. They have hooded, fur-

o ' 

penetrating chill, the sifting, driving snow, make 
themselves felt in the' tiny, weatherbeaten houses 
hidden in lonely, .. heltered nooks all about the Bay. 
At the Hudson's Bay' Post or the Grenfell Mission 
stations, the great piles of wood-a thousand,' 
"sticks" or so, to the pile:-which are stacked about 
the houses, are sawed by gasoline power, and they 
disapp~r at an al'lirming rat~. As soon as winter 
has settled in, however, the men go up on the hill
sides to cut more. Sometimes'they haul it, abnost 

, mtense. frosty silence, broken only by the 
crunch of the crust beneath the feet, the snapping 
Qf a twig; or,an avalanche of snow showering down 
from an over,weighted tree, all make such days un
utterable lovely and for ever impress' one that this 
far, lone country has an indescribable Wauty of, 
its own. 
, With the coming of February and March, Winds 
usually sweep across the eountry frequently, but 
with the adv~t of the latter, the worst of the 

(Oanti,,!,u.ed an page 22) 
I ' 
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Vital Force 
',The Secret of A chievement-· Can, We Do Anything to Attain It' 

.. ' By Kathar,ine Murdoch Davis 
1 • \ ~\ , ~\ • 

I' 

OU see," writes my fri~nd, "I the family for prayers, which las{ed five or ten 
have very little vital force." • I minutes. After breaktfast he went back to his 

She, is, an Englishwoman lU study. His wife 'saw to it that no one ever inter
the thirties, contentedly unmar- rupted him. None of us would ever have dreamed 
ried, possessed of an average in- of going into the study on any but the most serious 
come and more than average pretext. At ten he went' to the college' and stayed 
brains. She has charm; too, and there till ifternoon, when he usually had commit
social standing. She is 'seldom tee meetings. He enjoyed a social cup oof after
she mites she describes visits noon tea with the' family, then went back to work 

up one compartment of the mind completely and' 
bringing another in,to play. :):n this way rest and . 
refreshment are produced. Years' ago I had the· 
difference '~tween .those' who have this power and: 
those who lack it very forcibly put before 'me. We
had visiting us at the time the travelling secretari, 
of a large philanthropic so~iety. She was, rapidly.
wearing her.aelf to ,death' by the fuss she, made, 

in various parts of the coun- till dinner time. After dinner he read a while,' 
try. 'She tells, too, of r~ading' aloud to an aged' then spent the tim? cheerily with his wife' !ind fam-
aunt. Excellent pursuits are th~e, but hardly fit, ily till 9.30, when once again the household 'were 
,to occupy the whole energies of such a woman. suminoned for wo;rship which lasted but a few 
'So I wrote and qu,estioned her, remh;tding her of minutes., Then, as the rest of us went,off to bed, 
various openings she, h,ad had into the worlds of he' returned, to his room and in the quieted house 
journalism and so-cial reform, and asked her why , dic;l the most serious part of his wOl'k. At ~id
she had not taken advantage of any of, th?se QP-, p.ight he went, to bed, to rise ag!iin at siX next 
portunities for' wider usefulness. In 1 her' answel' ,morning. 'He made rio fetish of this routine, in
she gives none of the lame excuses which others 'tenu,ptil;1g it for social 'reasons, but adhering to it 

about her work. She would sit down to lunch with 
a hurried air and exclaim: "Seventy letters to get . 
off by the next post." Or she 'would tell us how' 

, less honest might have adduced, but gets s~raight pretty steadily, nevertheless. I never heard him 
to the point-ttl have very little vital force." \ 'complain that he was overworked or e~en busy .• I 

Het: words h~ve set :me thinking. My :Q-iend ' 
has diagn9sed her case correctly. Though never 

',sick she is not s~ong." S;be soon tir:es. She told 
. me Once that when she ,wakes in the morp.ing it 
- is with a feeling of fe~r as she measures' her stock 

of energy against the'days' demands. Before ~he 
wars;be was active in the cause of Woman's Suf
frage,but she w~s borne along on' the current of 
'others' energy. 'Duxing the war she did fine work 
in a munitions' factory, 'but .like many others, she 

,drew on her reser.ve lorces to a perilous extent. 
, 'Now that the gre,at incentive ,is over, she is like a 
co sailing vessel in a calm, all, her ,canvas hanging 

flaccid because the Winds have fallen. ' She is not 
a steamboat· moving by, the'power of its own engin~. 

My friend's case would not desen:e so much at
tention had it not many duplicates. "Vast numbers 
of us feel that our talents are of no effect ,because ' 
of'the lack of vital force. What it is and whether ' 
.it can,be cnltivaWd, are questions worth consider-
ing .. " " 

I have 'known a Iflw 'great men and read the in
timate life histories of many more, and have ob
served that it is the possession of this quality
vital force-in a marked degree, which distin
guishes them all from other men. Some are vain 
and others' modest, some are jealous, and others 
generous, but whether it be in art or literature, in ~ 
military tactics or in sta~esmansb.ip, that they ex
cel, they ,all have this persistent energy, this keen, 
knife-like quality which cuts through obstacles as \ 
if they did not exist, this mental robustness which" 

, , d~es exhaustion and strain. : They are able to toss ' 
off piles of work which would appalordina~ men. 
They seem to need but little rest. Napoloon never 

,slept over five hours, ,at a time, a,nd, Edison tells 
'us that the sa~e number suffices him. Physically 
they tire, but spiritually they never weary, and 
they kn9w how to make the body obey the I;>pirit., 

This quality is not' genius, We do not agree 
with ~Miohael Angelo that .genius is an infinite 
capacity for taking pains. The great sculptor I' 

shared with many successful people the amiable de- , 
luaion that others could do just as well if they 
worl!!ed as hard. No, vital force is not itself 
genius, but it is th~s quality combined with genius 
which makes the tower.ing figures 'of history. 
Moreover,. vital force, when united with even mod.
erate talent makes very notable men. In my child
hood I' had 'the opportunity-of observing such an 
one closely. l)fy' graI;ldfathef was a Scottish' di
vine*', a professor in: a world-famous theological, 

, col~ege, president of I kn6w not how many phHan-

I l<>oked' out of my window in the morning 
to see that .fine old worker. Winter. weaving his 
fle~y blanket to ,cover the cold. grey hil1s~ To and 
fro,in and out, his invisible iihuttle passed. : 

T o-night I look out again. and s~ that tJ>.e 
, day's task is ended; and that not only, the hills. 

b.ut the whole landscape, including many things, 
that before were not pleasant to look at, are cov
ered witb his beautiful white handiwork. 

And the lady'moon looks down serenely, and 
allthe stars twinkl~: ','Well done J"-Jean Arney. 

never saw him nervous or hurried. , I only once 
saw him lose his temper, . , 

, thropic and I religious societies; closely conI;lected 
with movements for church reform all over Europe, 

r editor for many years of it well-known, magazine, 
and author of a whole 'shelf-full '9f. bOoks on soc:ial 
and religious subjects most of which had a wide 

, circulation and- were translated' into several lan-. 
guages. On,e of them now. ranks as a classic. He 
had time to entertain largely, to travel widely and 
to spend many cheerful hours on' the golf links. 
During the years I spent in his houee I took all 
this for granted, but" looking back" I am amazed, 
at his record. How did he do iH 

Row, if .at all, can we 'achieve thls vita1.force¥ 
PossiblY more might be done about, it in child
hood. Children are seldom quite ;without it, and 
if what they have were cultivated, instead of re
Plessed, the result'migh~ be fortunate. Weshould 

. findQut by kindly sympathy what our children 
want, and if the aims are: legithnate-even though 
rather foolish~we should strive to whet' the chii
dren's desire for them. It is strength of wish that 
brings' about strength of will. " 

This was his day. Every morning he rose at six. 
He went to his study till, eight, when he assembled 

, Perfect health is a great help. There are ex
ceptions, but for the most part those who. attai~ 
prominent places in public life are physically ro
bust. ' How could they otherwise sustain the buf
den of their days 1 

There is a gift shared by all great and SuccesS
ful p.eople which is of much value in the CQnser
'vation of vital force. It is the p~wer of closing . 

much she had done that morning or last month. 
It is to, be" feared we ,YOu,ng people used to laugh 
at her behind her ba,ck and call her "Chanticleer,'" 
,after ~ostand's 'celebrated rooster,' who believed" 
the sun could not pise in the ,morning till 'he had: ' 
crowed. ' 

, , While this visitation was in full progress, I 
was invited to dinner to meet a really great man" 
at once a statesman and an author of world-wide-' 
r~pute. I had read and admired his books, and' 
my one fear was that with his mind' burdened by 
the most responsible" of the ministries,' combined' 
with anxiety l'elative \ to the coming election, we· 
would get none of his lighter side. Never was l' 

" '~ore misfaken. For that one hour he laid all 
cal"e aside while enjoying the many (lOurses of an" 
excellent dinner. His talk was of poe ttY, Qf which 
he had a wide and, intima~e knowledge. When th€l' 
cars came Ito take' us to the great meeting of the· 

. evening he went out to take his ,place, evidentli 
cheered and refres)1ed.A few minutes later we
listE)ned . to ,one of the ablest political speeches I 
have ever heard. ' 

Another gift which many great men possess is, 
th!;l power of taking a two-minute nap. Some of 
them are able to resolve to sleep a given time and" 
wake at the instant previously decided on. Thus' 
,they are able to refresh depleted vital force. This
is, no doubt, a gift which might be cultivated. 

fJut, after all,. the sO!lrceof vital force i~ some-· 
t~mg deep and mystenous. Looking back at the 
pIcture I have drawn of my grandfather, w)rich 
might have been that of several 'of his day andl 
school, I wonder how much of his 'strength .de-', 
pended on that habit he had of gathering the fam- ' 
ily round him, tWice daily, for prayers. And wt\ 
who lived with him knew t4at he spent many soli
tary hours in communion with One who said, l'I' 
am come that, ye might have life, and that yo" 
might have it more abundantly." Perhaps, the" 
metaphor, I used earlier was wrong. We should' 

, not attempt to bt,:l steamboats, forging ahea~ In, 
\ our own strength.. Rather, we should be sailing' 

vessels 'with ,all our canvas set to catch the winds .. 
of God. 

: *This is t<a"tr~e story," and the gentleman meri
tIOned was 'the late nr. W. Garden Blaikie, the still 
well-known Scottish professor and author. The
st~telilmll:n :m,ent~oned is. st~ll living and still pro~ 
mment lU EnglIsh public hfe, and for that reason" 
we do not menti~n his name.-THE EDITOR. 

. 
Oroatan, by Mary Johnston. (Toronto: Longmans" 

Green and Company.) $2,00. 
"Croatan" is a tale of the' experiences of the' 

band of courageous souls who embarked from 
P~ymouth. in 1587 to settle in Sir Walter Raleigh's. 
newly-founded colony of Virginia: Miss J ohn
ston 'atte:m,pts to recapture' the romance and ad~ 
venture of this bygone day, the day when the' 
Indian 'had possession of America. It 'is a tale of 
adventure, of Indian ,raids and massacres, of hard
ships and privations, with the romance of Virginia 
Dare, the first child born in the colony, as the 
background. Those who have read Miss Johnston's· 

, earlier works, "1492" and ttTo Have and To, Hold," 
know w1w.t to ,expect from her. To those who have, 
not it seems only fair to say that her work is dis
tinguished by neither ability in characterization" 
beauty of style, nor insight into the compl~ emo
tions ofl the human animaL It is made up of in
cident only and is ,but the framework of a novel. 
The. highest praise that can .be gi~en it is that it, 
would make a very good scenario for a mbvie. 
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Christmastide. in ET),gland 
Interesti"g ,Poiitical. qridEcclesiasiicq,1 'outlook' ,I 

., " '\' By R~v., ~illiam ,Wakinshaw, ". ' " , \ 
\ ,,', 'I ' '. 

OME of those who have ,the 'cour- r have several times referred to this subject and • sixtieth'year. For at least another deOOdehe inight 
age and the patience to struggle ,have pointed' out that no real union for'tp,e pr.esent', have_held his indisputable position as the foremost 
through this monthly letter may is likely to be- achieved becau,se the representatives English preaqh~, if his strength p,ad not el,>b~ 
be wond~ring what sort of a of the ~tate Ohurch will insist upon reordination away. The tl'ibutes, to his work and his c4aracter 

, Christmas we h'ad hi 'England., ',as im essential conaition of -fusion. It need hardly are singUlarly tender and beautiful. ' It, has been 
This' laudable curiosity will no 'be said that on. this point our leaders generally,are ' a means of grace to read them: I have seldom ' 
doubt b'e, most intense in those' as firm as a ro9k, They ~onsider that we'ministers known a man age so rapidly. About .twelve months 
who are British born., Well, in have received our commission to prt'l.Rch and ad- ago I hea:rd him preach for the last time. When 

a SenLl;'n~-e, 1t has been one of the jolliest for many min~ster "the ,sacraments jfir.ect from' Christ and I,firat lieard him, som~, thirty, years ago he was 
years. It has been, the kind 9f 'Qhristmas in, thqt we need np more, human mandates to justify spruooand alert. ,But the strain of the last few 

, which' Dickens would ~a:ve J.'!:ivelled. The !>piri:t of . us. ~J;l '~4e pro~ution of our commission. Kindlier c' years has exacted from him' a heavy toll. Like the 
his incomparable "Ohnstmas Carol" has mor.e than 'feellDgs have undoubtedly been engendered betwe~n artist in a famo-qs allegory he has paimed his pic;:-
ever pervaded our social l~f.e. The returns from' " 'tures with his heart's 'blood. The law' of compen-

, the great railwf!.y companies are among the truest ' .• ~,,' , ',~ sation ~ enacted its lliexorable penalties. Jowet11 
gauges of, the condition 91, the country. These re~ • . , .. , ' , ' , . , , , . . ".. 'was incontes~bly one of the, greatest preaChers of 
turns top all l'eooras. ,Th~r show how the delight-..' • ' ,the age, and he had to pay the p:Hce b:y scorning , 

:unions in every nook and cranny of the land. UJ).- .a. " current, 'number of the Joyful Ne'lp8, the editor, 
:fortunately, the' h~liday has, been' spent amid al- + ~y CHARLOTTE BECKER 'the Rev:. Samuel Chadwick, tells us that Dr. 

ful spirit, of tne season nas produced family ra- i mg' ~. ',' 'I mean, delights ,and li:ving laborious days. In the' 

most un,preceQ,ented snowstorms. I can see ,the ~J owett read that 'jou:r.nal every week, and 'that 'everY ' 
i white shrouds of a liMering winter all around me, There was a dream, so qearday he read a portion of Wesley's Journal. The 

,as I peep out of the window. But in spite of the I hid it in my heatt. ,intense 'spirituality of ,the man 'was his supreme' 
.discomforts 6f travelling, as I have said, the' sea- ) , I,.est any alien fear' distinction: . ' . , ' 
:son has been a time of eXceptional enjoyment. , Should lure it to depart; This 'week I h!itv.e read one of Stephen Leacock's 

",' i. \ Y d d th ~ boo~ .. 1:am 'quite readyltq be st::t 'gown a~ a 'bar--; A LMQST of, necessity there has been a truce et, thou~. I ten e ere, barlan because I h,ave been so 10P,g m reading one ' 
or an ·armistice in the political battlefield. In.,. Live as'a sacred Battle, ~. of his ~olumes .. I have no idea as to 'the extent 01-

the letter previous to, this I/discussed ,the ,issu,es . : ~Itsb~auty sweet and rare:-- . the intensity of his reputation in Canada; But' 
.of the then impending genera:~ election. My fore- ' '1+ I have .forg()t its name.' here his !:)ooks· sell 'by the' Cart load.· I 1;tave been 
fast, was in thde maodin, ~utl?stantialllY chorrect. ,Csqhmed- '\ ',' , delighted by this book of essays. Thousands of 

'mon sense an m e17a €I counse s, ave, sma There was a, grief so great, Engl,sh readers are grateful to the D,ominion for 

~r~t:~:[::,isJ;o~~u!d~' b;rt~: C~::er:~~v::,a::! \ ,', ' ~~9~:J;dsh!~~~:~~ay. ,f:t~~s~~g or developing su~ch a brilliant maitof 
d~isive.But thepbll, against. tht;l Capit!'.l Levy, . tit bore my dream 'a,wa'y, , ' This morning I was"glad to note t1;tat the Metk-. ' 
the favorite nostrum of the Labor pa17t1, was, over- , -,-:,' {)(J,isl Ti~e8, is, in a ~ore, optimistic moo!L ' E'or 0 

whelming. The Conse:rvative Government is s:ure ~ Yet, though. for toil and tears,' • some time rum6rs have been abroad that it could 
to 00 ousted in double quick tiIQe ·as soon as the', + My joy, was held in fief:,' "not survive :tHe loss, ca,used by the death ,of: Sir 
House of Commons.:. /:!ssembles. Then we are all + In vain I searc~ the year&--7-. ' Henry' Holloway., The editor frankJ,y tells us that 
wonpering what will' ~.E! .the pext A~istration, I . I can;tot find my grief'. , " his de,ath. was a'severe blow to the pf!.per.' But ,the 

'The Laborists, or. SOClalIsts, as thel17 opponents ~ I crisis has ~en survi<\red, and apparently this jour- . 
brlind' them, will prdbably have the 'next chattce.! + 'nal ME! renewed its' lease of life. Probably C~n.; 
But: they will hal'~,to '-walk circumspectly., A cat ~ adians are' more loyal. to their denomipational 

,. travelling on a wall lined With broken glass 'sug~ 'jour:q.als than Methodists are here.; ',)::heI'e are now 
gests the wariness with whien Mr. Ramsey Mac- ' • " Y th d' t . 1 bI' h d h k 
Donald will have to :waik 'if/'his, Government is to the Ang-licans ahd F~e Ch~chmperi bahd thhis is a "SIX ,e 0 IS ,Journa s, pu ~s e . ,ere ,~',\tery wee" 
be something more~ than a nine day's wonder. His 8011;ree of ~nalloyed" satlSfa;ctlOI!,. . ro ably t ~ ~n-, and if ,an, adE)i;!uate pr!>portion of' our, people sub"\" 
,followers will still have to wait and sigh for their i ferences, WIth th~ Roman,ls~s. will, produce s1f111ar , scribed tb' these papers 'their shareholders would , 

, political niilienl'lium. 'Fo)' hecahnot possibly pass ',re,sults .. There wIll be. no .fusl()n, ~ut, t?~reWln. be :iAio~:!y:~:entd8.¥~er of ~apidly degenerating, into 
, ,any Bills, without the approval of tiu~ Liberals who a I softemng. of denomlnatIOnal asp~rltles. ~n my " I • 

hold 'the balance in the new House. It is, of course, ,us'Ual. morn:ng paper I note t~at\Slr, Robert, Perks 
risky to speculate. But' it is far ftom improbable w~s mtervlewe,d on the subJ~c~ ·y~~terday. ,As 
that in a little' while the Liberals may be installed ~D.lg~t be expected hEl d~s not. hve ,1~ a world ~f . Great Student Convention, 
-in office, if not in power, because t'hey more. truly illUSIons. He s8.Y,s that If U~I.lQn between Angh- .. I 

th th 'rt'e on .their left and their cans and, Romamsts was senously. propo~d, t,he The Student, Volunteer Convention, held at In-
. an elr pa l,S be' , bl d . Protestant Church would be broken lDto fragments, dianapolis recently; brought' together seven thou-, 

rIght .represent t9-e , s~ r, reaS?na e an practl- because Rome will insist upon absorbing the Angli- sand student delegates of the United Statesa:n.d' 
,cable l~eals oft the natlon as. a w~ole. ,~s .soon, ,as cans aU,d will never deal with them or the repra- ·Canilda, anp. representedo~er! on~, thousand jnsti
thehohdays are OVe: .the strife ";1ll ~l:t. ~n grl;n S'entatives of any otht;lr Church on tenns of'l:lqual- tutions. The purpose of the. gathering, as Dr. I 

earne~t. \ Our :polItical 1)onnyb!o~k ,fau 'wll~ ity .. But .!"hil~,this projec~ sch~e for. all!alga'- W~ter,H. Ju~d"pre~iden!,of the Student Oouncil, 
~peedily be ~roclauned. I:r;l th~ ;n.~~ntlme the moramatlon" or at any'rate for, a. workmg baSIS, 1S too "saId, was (,'t{) study lDtelhgently the present, world 

• forc~ of .tne '.country a~,e .. reJOlcmg., , Tem~rance, far away to. be within th,e scope of practical ,poli- '. situation' and find, ,the way' out .. " Among., the 
fqr example, IS ~ore, strongly.,.represented lD the ti,es, other plaIlf:! for Union '~re maturing; Ii has [speakers' during.~he early: sessiqM, which were de:' 

, !1ew H~>use of CommQns ~han 1t has been for al- been, publicly announced that: oilr Methodist phm voted to ,the presentation Qf the' existing industrial, 
,mQst a couple pf decades. The fate of Dagon has of pacification is nearIng completion. ,The .Eiecu- racial, and .internatio:r;lal' problem!!; were the ,Hon. 
oyertaken at r~e polls many of .the bQlde~t ch~- tive are steadily forging on their anvil, an instru- W. Rowell, who addressed the cOl;rventjon on "In
pl?nS of the hquo:I: t~~. This hap~y result 18. ment which will command general ,approval when ternational Affairs and the Christian Ideal;" Dr.' 
.!3Rld to be due !o .the iillI:uence ?f th~, votes. of the. the whole Committee is convoked'to consider the, Sherwood Eddy, Dr. Robert E. -Speer, ,and Canon 
women. If so, 1t 1S very n:uc~ to ~helr cre~l't. But amendnlents that have been proposed to, the tenta- S. Wood, of Cambridge., England.' Dr, Studd,ert 
whether that. be so or n~t It 18 notewor~hy t~at all, tive scheme. It appears that the oPPQsitian are in ,Ke'nnedY,Qf England, niade an, outstanding coli.-

,the three ladles ,who sat In the last Parh.a~ent h~ve a far more reasonable 'frame of mind.' They, are 'tribution to the convention, " ' 
been, ,retu.rned and that they have ;now. be~n, rem- willing to concede points, ,for, which, aF one ,time, ,One of the mostsignifiqant features ,of the con-

, .forced by five 'V~rY capa~le .representli\t1ves of t4~ they fought like dragons' in their prime. All this venti on .was' the forty-nine student discussion 
,B:entler sex.' :n.IS means, R,t Ie~t, th~t, the ques- is most satisffctory, for, what. after all,. a're the groups.' Regarding the.' different viewpoints ex
,tlons C?ncernlDg wo~en ~d qhildr?n ate bound issues on which British Methodists differ cOmpared pressed on the war, ,it is iD.t~resting to note that ' 
,to recelVe more ooru;~~eratlon than IS ~ually be- ~ith tl1ose' on 'which they are' agreed? I wish ~1l . less, than one hU1;ldr~d favo;red.lIl;iHt~'ry Ptepa~ation'" , 
~towed ·upon theIIl. , . ,," ' , these malcontents or half-co;o.v?rted malcontents five thousand favored the elImmatJOn of war by . 

" TUR~NG now from 'the polit,i<:al to t~e 'ooclesi-,would read ;t~e let!er' fi-om J?r. Wardle !3tafIord, ~ucatiQn,'five thousand fa,,:"ored the preventi()~ of 
- astlcal world, the most eXCltIng tOP1C of thEl that appears 111- th1e weeWs Issue o~ ,the Joyful, war by the League of. Natlons' and World Court, 

!;lou.r has just 'been ~ntrodU(~ed by the ArchbIshop of 'N e'l!!8 • . He 'teUs . .us ~at t~e propo~al to ~m~ine ,l:\nd seven,hruylred favQl'eq. pacifism. 
CanterburY. Recently: a Comere;nce has been held MethodISts; CangregatlOnalIsts and Pre~l.iyt~r1ans ' , 
at Malines in Belgium, betw~en a group of priests in Cap.ada has just been endorsed by a ser1~s _of .. J iii' ---- , 

or bishops 'and laymen of the Anglican Church and immense g~thex:ing~ in, Toronto. S~rel;y, .if. t:hree 81i,ort' Missionary- Plays, by Margaret T.' Apple-
a similar group froID' tl1~ Roman 'C3l~olic Cl~urch., Churc~es w~t~ mev:tably so many pomts of dlver- 'garth. (New York: George H.~ Doran Com-
This has followed one or two prelunmary. d18CUS"gence can Jom theIr forces; there cannot be any pany.) $1.00 net. , 

, 'sions some nionths ago. All' theSe c(;mfabulations ,insuperable difficulty in blending together the three Short missionary plays fOIl use in Sunday-schools 
are a d~velopment of t'qe 'proposals of the Lambeth main branches of British ~ethodism~ ..' and Young People's Societies that are simple in 
Conferen'ce 01' more correctly they are the fulfil- For the last, week or two all our religious wee~- arrangement,and require but a minimum of equip

'ment of th~ intentions expressed at that gathering, lies have appeared, figura!ively speaking, with ment to produce. They are mostly· for quite young 
of the bishops of the'Anglican cotnmunity through- a deep black border. We are prepared to part with children, though the appeal is occasi.onally quite 

, out the world. ¢ Already the l'\onconformism of Dr., Clifford. lIe, has served his ge~ration, by the a mature one. There are ample instructions for 
. .England, have 'been' 1;0. counsel with Anglicans. 'will of God. But Dr. J owett h~d not reached his, reproduction. , 
1 , 
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Of Inferest to Women 
#'. ' • 

Itt, Workshops olth~ 'Woman'~ Missionary",Socie~y 
, ~ 

Interesting Incidents' in Ho~pital ~nd School' 
, , 

. 'By Mrs. W. ,E. Ross, 
E ~f the twentieth centurY are A Progr~ssi~e Lady_' "At preSent the most iri- ~ plastet before it w~s ·d~. 'However the shocks ,l\~ 
seeing the fglfilment o~ the pro-' teresting (,lharacterin the hospital is' aymilitant subsiding. Has anyone told you, I, wonder" about 
pheey, . "That which ye hare, suffragist. Girls' have been allowed to enter the ,an incident that Qccurred ,at the, terrible Army 
spoken; in the Ekr in' closet'! shall' Law'Schpol, men students objeCt~g., ,They were' Clothing',oompouIid in, Honjo, ,where 32,000' people 
be, pr.oblaimed up<>n the house- annoyed, with "ner the' other day, and gave her- a 'were, burned to,death~' A ,young _ Japanese Ohris
tops." for we are reading' "Re-, terrible ~low on the head with a form." A great, tia)), ,seeing the hope}.essn~s of their con.dition! as 

'miniscence£," which reveal se- fuss is lxling made in ,the papers about it. In ,the wall of fire surrounded. and shut them mto 
creta, of' diplomacy, of :statecraft, the meantime she hast:alien a' great fa:ij<ly to Dr. . death; got up on 'it, box 'and preached a wonderfut 

, army, navy afiaiPs; nothing seems exempt" Henry,: and at, every ,opportunity. is questioning evangelistic sermon. He hel4. ,that great ~rowd, al-
even, conjugal life and love lett.er,s, which we used' her ~bout Christ,ianity.'" ,This incident shows ,that, ready given, up 'to de~~, as he' poured out from 
to think sacred literature, are all heralded abroad. the Eas~ follows the West, and not' afar. o,ff. We his heart the story o;f \ the love '!IDd po'wer o~ the 
How far suCh revelations are justifiable is !l> de- predict that these ambitious' girls' will "win out" ,Lord Jesus Chiist; and then, gathering his frlends 
bat able question. Ho~ver, t:his ,is, a changing, as we. sQ.;}1, and we pray that while this young If!dy around him, talked on to the end. TWQ women w:ho, 
'World, and ;we tlJ.ke. advantage,'of that in giving is under p.~. care she 'may enter thl'ough J esus~ ,·by mi,ritcle, esca,ped~rom that awful place,s0ught 
incidents an~ facts from .letters' recently J;eceived' _Christ ~he law sc~ool of lovet ' ," I a~itt~nce afterw.ard to the Ohurch, and are now 

I which Will llltr.engthentlie 'faith of thpse 'who 'pray,' : Mrs. Brown wntes of the wonderful two years gomg about carrymg the mE)Ss8:ge t.o other wome~" 
encourage thoSe who give half-hea:i:tedly, and bring her mother, M:t:s .. Hockey, has llad 'while visiting The you~ map's bro:ther also ,surVIved the ~xperl- • 

• joy to those who ,not only pray, and give but pour :her ~wo daughters. H?~ 'experien~es l!.f\ve been enlle and he}s WO!kI;+g amon,g the people, m ~e 
out their love in devoted service. " ,amazmg and often ~cftmg, ,put through all' she barl'8.cks~ tak:qlg, h~s orother's' last' sermon as hls 

¥rs. HOIner, Brown, B.A., (nee Muriel Hockey) has kept her' natural cheerfulness, and P9ise. She s'tartmg point. , 
who underwent 'a' very serious operation in the has, been a biassing,.' not only to her own ',,"One Jong's for a thousanli ton~es .. to tell tb 
W.M.S. Hospital; Chengtu, trom which she happily families but :to the 'many whom she has mesSage, 'and a thoustlnd lives to~ !lve 'lt, and 'cer
made a remark~ble recovery,' wrote ,while there: motheted 'who Jteeded\ ,her'. care., .' We' hope tainly, for more grace and pO'Yer to make one's: 
l'Havlng enjoyed the wonderful Rr1vilege of ·being' soon to hear the story of Mrs. Ho~key's adventures, life count, ·and sho~ ,forth more ab'und and 
cared for in this _splendid hospitalin a time of great as she is returning with the Missel? Barnett, 'and more perfectly, the gra~e of God Ij.nd, H redeem",: 
need, I wish to eXtend ,my thanks further than to Campbell, who are coming home on furlougli.One ing love. ' " 'r ", I 

'the dear peQp1e who 'are managing it so, effectively. morning Mrs; Hockey, when "visiting het daughter "With, S.himada San, our Bible.woman,1 I have-
1: want my,gratitude to ,reach, aU the 'women 'who 'fu the hospital, saw I!- very interesting demonstra-' .gone a fe.r times 'lately".-attar ~chool, to visit the' 
have made, pbssible'this hospitl!-l with its fine equip- tion;' "Mi'i!!s Wu, the assistll-n"f snperintepdent" was, tent. hospital presented to the Japanese,Government. 
ment. It is wQnderful to be a~le tO

h 
~me here 'apd " , bath~ a few-days-old baby, befQre eight hqy nurses' by the Ameriea,n Army. We V;isited first the te~t& 

be nJl,rsed, l;>y these eapable lIttle uhmese ,nurses" from the men's:ward, Gentn'lj.l ~ard hospItal. The: furl.o! wounded m(ln and women wh,o had been lll-' 

wit~ the co;,-veni~nces 'of the hQspital, instead of baby di~n'teven whimper, arid. the . boYs were .in~ " jured in the earthquake and lire. The ',s~ories th!'l: 
takmg the,time anq strength of our fellow laborers. tensely mterested. Can you plct-lne ,them trYIng - nurses told us about the dreadful' experIences of 
Miss Wellwoog did her work wonde;fully !yell, al).d ,to teach thei! wives. some futur~ day~" " ' ,< some made 'w! sick Ij.t heart. We 'came home feel-, 
her suqcessors have followed wortlilly until no:v- , Normal School: That edu/;a!tlOnal dynamo, the' ing sometliing of the weight of'their burdens, al-

) :v~11, you would, need .to be ~ pati~nt to. apprec,late ;£!nio:.;',Nci!IDal Schdol, . furnishes ~any, illustra-, 'most too grievous to be borne. 'Then we"visited thE!" 
• ' . l:t ~1I; properly:. Dr. '~en:t;y has ,Jllstglven :ne , a ,tlOnl'! of pr~gress, but they must' walt for,~nother sick and 'diseased, and last week we went, carrying, 
,ooautif~! tea-rose, from, a plan: brought from d~., However, we ~ay refreshours~l,:es WIth the Qst-caras and Smiday"-school papers, to see the' 
,JaP!Ill,m 1;te;r }l~d, so ~ speak, by Mary Totten . kno~ledge .t~t thIrty-seven ~hr:stlan .young ~hildren. We'found a chiid who used to be in our' 
. ~mlth. ' " ,.' . ", women (~phasize' that word Ohmtzan). ~aduated, 1 and. an' old .woman whom Shimada San, 

" <A·frs.! Brown nas pra~se,not only tor the doctpr~, last year-twenty-seven belong to our mlSl'\lon, and schoo, . ' " te' f n of m forme'!" 
, but for the Chinese nUrses in charge of the sterjIiz-' f01,lr are the first ,graduates' f:r:om the Kindergarten.< ~~br; Crso the yout~ SlS, /It 0 J 0 bty glal we had' 

ix:s- and 'prepa~atiG~ of dressings, and so on. "You I Training' School... ,This ,latt.er, rJv'ulet, we hope~! . I ~- ass :plen. ,0 ~e e o.u tracts and bad 
Will be mterested' to kpow, that my day nurse, a become·a broad rIver watermg all' our schoql terrI' gone. In each. tent wie

k 
gav~ out b ' Sh'm da 

senior, is the daughter of one of Miss Brooks"" , . / hymn!! a~d a httle ta or ~ prayer, 1I 1,' a , 
teachers, ,one of eight' daughters; two are married' San. It IS ea~y to get access to people,~ow,when. , 
II-nd the other six ,are bei,ng tr,ai,I;led in various 1 hearts are sore and te~der, rea~y ,for the ,rIght wor,d. 

'W;M.S. ipstitutions. All !lre consider~dun)lsually '. fI ,",' , May. the!e be many hm t.hesehda1rk dafYSthw~o t~r 
, fine gids. ,'The n~ht nurse i~ not far ~hu,d ~n ' .' come to know, tl:roug pam, t. e ove 0 ~ a er,. 
character and €ffiClency. ,She IS one of Ulne MIl- 2'&et ~u,e~Hon, and ,to hear apnd the confWllon of, the tunes the-, 
dreit,>boys and' 'giNs, from the C.I, MtssioD. - The R voice of the one true, Shephe:rd; . 
whole famili is ChristiaJi, an,d all bU,t the youngest, ' I " .. By ¥AR~ CAROLYN D;AVIES "Christmas is close upon us. ' A good and happy 

. are studying in mission in~titutions. ,The father . seJl,son wheq the weight and tro;uble of the world, 
is also a mis~itlll' teacher~ It. warms one's heart to :," Aren~t yOU' Plgger," she ~sed to' say, seems to grow less in the blessed light. of that great 
see the secon!i,gep«:>ra;tion coming on, a great force .. \,. "Than anytping ~hat canl;!apperiyou?" day .. A time when we lay asid~ our ma"ks and 
Long'before this reaches.you you ,will have ,heard of " , "Aren't you bigger," she,used to say.· cloaks of ,worldly Wisdom and vain knowledge, and. 
the' home-~ing 'of, Miss Wheeler mtei an opera- , I And 1 had to conf~ss th~t it w,aS trUe, through the gate of 'child-like humility and sim-, 
t~on sim~lar :.0 my ow,n. From the first. tp.~r,e was Or else be labelled a puny, sm~ll ~ , " . plicity ,of heart, enter' the heaven that is shut to 
oil,Jra h~tle ~ope bec~use of, heart conC¥tlons, b~t Person of riot much use at. alII ' \ us so oftenb~ause 'we do not humble ou:selv~s, 

. how we ~hd chng to that hope. Her less ~s, andWIll . ' " ~,' .' ' " enough: te pass in. A little while we dwell m Hut. 
be, heaVIly felt., T~e fu;,-eral was y~~:e~rday (NOV,,' ',' Aren't y,.ou b~~r,?'" .sh.e'USed to !lsk, ~,: i ,,_Kingdom. A' lit~e w~ile His will pr,:vails" f!nd 
4th),~d t~ere .were mne b::otbe::s ln l.aw an.d ~, ,"Than,anYthing thatcanhapp~nyou? peace and good Will reIgn. For one bnef paSSIng 
nephew" LeslIe !fl'\Porn, to, aSSISt With. the !!ervlces. "' So now if I fail in any task .. ' moment we 'Rest beside the weary road and hear 
!here are near~y all many of ~our m~rned .daughtsrs '. _ If I 'find that I can't help, feeling blue, the angels sing!, ' I) '" • 

m . Chengtu as of' unmarrIed. . Mr, Small, took. I' f ' b h' ki' , " , '''May the song of the' angels be heard not only 
o charse. ::Mr. Jolliffe and Mr. Bell:tton conducti:)d ' ~ds, r~mb h:d eit all fng c?es'r' : for a moment but every day of the' Ne;' Year by 
" the service, an~ ~e other eight :were panbe~rers." ,my a as , s, arne ace rep les. j' ~he countless 'host who seek to follow the Christ. 
( We who' ~newand loved lllss Wheeler. can And tliough,she's gone h,e.r question still. and may multitudes ,be added to their' number." 

imagine With, ~hat, ten5ierness andreverenc? those; Keeps 'me infighting ~ecd and will:, ' " " , ' 
not brothers-rp-Iaw ,that' 'day; but brothers 'm lov:e, ·1 h' h h th" don't 0 my way 'f ~ 

"ed h' 1 bo .,~ h 1 "'t t'" I ear er, w en ~ngs g "+ carn t en ,00- a rer..., er' aD res mg pace., i. At" '. b' . ? ... h d t * 
• Her ,loss-;no, ,?ur . J~ss:-:\is : mourned ,by the, So- .:' en t you, ~er s ,e., use 0 say.' t 

Clety at home, an~, we pay ~r.~bute ~ ~ trpe, large- " \ " ,.;.1 I '. , . ; 

,heart~d daughter of the Ch,ur~h, ",devQted, a1;ld ~~~ .. ~ 
efficient, w~q",,:co~Ij.t~' not he; ~ife ,df1!ar u~po· h~r., . I . 

tnat she mIght serve.'the. ,Chrlst through :Eha, c}nl- I • 

. dren. We think with gratitude<of the ngble women'" tOIY. Visualize'the schools under thlS new-'ed~
who' have for tbeS6ciety and the Church' conse- cllted leadership, and. lfe glad to have , ~hare In 
crated the grOund 'of China, the; ¥isses:Jennie them.' ',' " . , ,.' 
M: Ford Mary' Totten Smith and Myrtle. M., Japan. From the Azabu. School, 'TOKYO, MISS 
wheeler. ~ ., Kathleen McArthur wr~tes: ''.IT.nder this roerf four 

, i schools are represented III additIon to our own, and 
"He~9ic !SpiritS, t!ife your rest,; 
, Ye are riehl'lr; we ar~ poorer; 
Yet because :ve hRye been with 

Life is holier,., heaven' surer:" G . _, 

" ' 

; I, " thankful we are to have the 'roof. W e ~re quite up-

us ' , 
J set with plasterers repairing the walls. all through 
, the building. \ Oue room was. just finished when 

a heavy shock last Friday, Nov. 30th, cracked the 

Select Notes on the' In.te.'1"1Ulti~nal Sunda~ Schaar' 
Lessons. I mpro'IJed "Uniform. S aries a ourse f9r 
t924, by 'Amos ;:ij.. Wells, Litt.D., L:(..D: Fift~th 
Annual Volume.' (Toronto: The Ryerson 
'P,ress.) $2.00.' , 

, What' is. generally known asPeloubet's Notes" 
most pop:ular of all lfIJ;Ilual volumes .o.n t~e ~:un4ay , 
School LessOns has' now, reached· ItS JubIlee of 
publication. It has beeu a great achievement, to 
keep ,this enterprise going through fifty years,~d 
to. keep it maintaining' its 'standa,rd, or even 00- . 

proving through all that time. The new volume 
is quite tip to the standard of recent years, and 
makes, use ot the familiar plan and method. 

. ' 
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A Day· at a Time 
"The Trials That Never Cdm~ are·the Ones That ·Fret Us So" 
. " 

ITH sQme of us present trouble has 
a way, in our morbid hours, of not 
only projecting its magnifj.ed shado~ 
into the future, but deepening that 
shadow, by . importing into it all the 
regrets, sorrows and failures of the 

past. Under such circumstances it is not difficult· 
to make ourselves ahout as miserable and down- 0 

'cast as it is safe to be, and those around us as 
correspondingly uncomfortable. 'Life, indeed, pre
,s~nts a' dreary and depressing aspect, and it may· 
take spme sf!.ne reasol;ling or a sharp. jolt to con
'vince us how futile and mistaken such a mood 
is, and how demorBlizing and disheartening this 
,undue multiplying of our fears. . 

In the words of the Sanskrit, "Yesterday is but . 
a dres.m and 'To-morrow is only a vision"-the firSt 
·outside our power to recall, the other beyond olir 
power to ,actually endure before its' allotted. time. 
'The heat and burden of yesterday will never op
press us again in the same way, and who knows 
-.vhat"turn in the tide of affairs may brigh1(en aitd 
Telieve to-morrow? "To-day is' ours and to-day 
alone"-Our only concern, to' bear up steadfastly 
under to-day, its toil, its pain, its grief or disap-: 

,pointment, confident that, whatever the morrow 
brings us it will also assured~y bring grace and 

By C. A. C. 
/' 

strength to bear us over the flinty places of life's 
road. 

"Charge not thyself with the weight of a year, 
Child of a Master, faithful and dear. 

, Choose not the cross for the coming week; 
For th9,t is more than He bids thee seek.' 

"Bend not thin~ arms for to-morrow's load
Thou mayest leave that to thy gracious, God. 
Daily, only, He saith to thee, 
'Take up t:pe cross, and follow me':" 

We have only to take a gla.nce over the lives o~ 
really great men and women in any walk of life; 
and the truly brave and inspiriting people of our 
own acquaintance, to see that one of ,the seerets 
of their strength and se.reuity is' this higher wis-' 
dom of th~ art of living a day at a time. Who of 
them has not had his sorrow, his difficulty, his 

. failure and despair ~ , , . 
AI. noble disregard for yesterday or to-morrow is 

.neither a refusal to learn from the mistakes and 
defeats of ,the past nor neglect to' plan for and 

,fortify against the future, but it is a courageous 
and sanctified common-sense, disinclination to bur
den t,he, heart and paJ;alyze the energies with the 
hampering lumber of what has been: and what may 
possibly be to-mo?,ow. 

\, 

That wonderful man, the' late Sir William 
Robertson Nicoll, the influence of whose life and 
writings ha~ peen incalculable" handicapped from, 
early m.anhood through a long lifEltime by ill-health, 
wrote withcharactCristic imperturbability out qf an 
understanding heart, born 6~' the wisdom of the 
years: "It is wisest to make the best of our allot
ment and to live tranquilly _ one day at a time. 

I The most burdened. can see' to the end, of one' day; 
he who can do that will come to the last day and 
see to its ending also." ;-

"Only a day, at a· time. There may never bea to-
morrow. , 

Only a day at a time, and that we can live. We 
• know . 

The trouble we cannot bear Is only the trouble we 
borrow, 

And the trials that never come are the ,ones that 
fret us so. . 

"Only a step at a timE!. It maybe the angels bend 
orer us,' , 

To bear us above the stones that wound our feet 
by the way. 

The step that is 'hardest 'of ali is not the one just 
" before us, . 

And the path we dread the most may be smoothed 
.another day.", 

Young Canada / 

.The Bobcat W duldn't Pay 
-CHUT, the bhl.ck squirrel, had 

been sittillg up on Don's left shoulder 
while he reeited the verses about 
"everybody's ears." Master Whitey 
Weasel, perched on Don'srighi shoul

. der, and t,hough he listened to every 
word that the black squirrel said, 
ms head was full of miSchief. 

, Just as the black squirrel fin-
. 1shed, Whitey reached across, 

grabbed Chut~Chut's fuzzy tail, 
and with a quick jerk sent the' 
black fellow ,flying into a snow-
-drift. ' , 

Don had felt something going 
-on, and guessing trom' ahut-
. Qhut's cry t,hat the weasel had 
:been playing trickS on him,' 
reached his' hand up quickly and 
sent Master Whitey into' the. 
same snow-drift that had covered 
up the squirrel. In a moment 
. you would have thought that the 
snow-drift was alive for. the 
snow began flying in ch~nks and 
~louds;, and the sharp, angry 
voices of ,both squirrel and wea-' 
-sel could be heard telling' each 
other what they thought of tricky 
·ways. . 

Dot, who could never bear to' 
'have her outdoor friends angry 
:at each other, ran ((ver to the 
snow-drift, and, as - soon as the 

·squirrel and the weasel could be 
'seen through the ~ing snow, 
grabbed one in each hanq, and 
'held them out, squirming and 
kicking, in front of her. 

Home of-the Free 
By Bertha E. Green 

no one to qua,rrel with, began' teasing the bobcat, 
who tumbled him in the snow, and washed his face 
well. The two pine finches· were hanging upside 
down by their toes frQm the branches of a near-by 
pi:ne tree. Don and Dot would have liked to have 
watched the tWo nev;: !;lird friends, and have as:l.!:ed 
why they hung, or perched in such a queer way, 

the woods. Across the smaller path, on which they 
were standing, was stretched a high, white wall, 
that shone and gli,sten:61d.· Along its even tOp' a 

,row of small spruce branch.es stood;, between' each 
spruce a flaming red pompom of the sumac. 

"Oh, what a pretty house som,e one' has built I" 
exclain:md Dot. "I do hope that whoever built it 

will inVite us to have a look in-

Wnlitr tbt ((ar 
\ 

By MINERVA HUNTER 

I' ~e seen my' daddy crawl under the car 
T~ mend it so it would run, 

And I wonder why I cannot do 
The things my daddy hl)S done. 

But every time I try to crawl 
Beneath tMt shining car, 

Some one is sure to see me 'fore 
I've gone so very far. 

, !!l Ii! III 

/ They shake their heads and say. 't No. no I" 
And, if I do not stop, , ' 

They pick me up and shake me sQme. 
And set me down. kerflo.p I . , , 

. side." • 
There was. no sign that any 

one was behind the wall, as Dot 
walked quickly towards it, fol-' 
lowed by Don. and, last of all, 
by the bobcat, who seemed to 
feel that a w.hite wall across the 
pathway was something not to 
be trusted. Nothing. hapP'ened 
until the three wel"-e not more 
than ten feet from the white 
wall, wllen, without nany warn
ing whatever, the air seemed 4> 
be filled with big, squashy snow-
balli3, and with noise, too . 

, Stranger than the snowballs, 
. was tllis, every one . of . them 
seemed to be' C9Ining direetly for 
the bobcat. Neither Don nor Dot 

'were hit once, but POOl' Judge 
Fuzzer was pelted and pounded 
until he rushed for the nearest 
brush-pile and burrowed his way 
underneath it. ' 

As soon as the bobcat had dis
appeared, ever, so many heads 
came i:p.to/view above the top of 
the ~an, and Don and Dot knew 

.every one to whom those heads 

"Now, you' must both promise 
to be friends again, or I Will tie' you ,by your 'to~ but the bobcat' had walked some distance away, and 
to the nearest stump-top, and then the juncos will was calling to them to' hurty a,nd jom him. 
tease ;:rou until you do promise,'? 'Baid Dot. The twisty-eared, fellow had called only once, 

belonged. There was' Old Pop 
Porcupine, Harry,' the hare, 
Tlilky Tooter, the bluejay, 
Prowler'the Fisher, and ever eo 

many more, and each wore a 'little tuft of sumac
red on top of his head. Almost as soon as the 
heads appeared, all the wallhiders began to sing: 

Both the weasel and the -squirrel 'promised as and'then not very loudly, and 'when the children 
'soon as they were asked, lor they,Jrnew that Det came to where he was standing, Old Judge Fuzzer 
had a way of keeping her promises. Whitey ran off said not a word, but pointed ahead of 1iim down 
as soon as Dot let him go, and ahut-ahut, havingthe steep slope that led to the.. main path througL 

"Hip, hip, hurroo! • Hip, hip,hurray! 
We've made Judge Fuzzer, run away, 
And now we. know our new snow wall, 

(Oontinued on-page 15) 
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Southern-- Alberta ON ews 
Some qa,ll{ary News 'I 

GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDlWCE 
to· , 

T HAD been the hope of the corre~ aging to pastor and officials, as it puts the rr.nances contributed to the inspiration ~~d success of the 
spondent to have been able to give a into excellent condition. Spiritually the work of anniversary. The' usual anniversary supper was 
fairly complete report of reCent hap~ the .church is al~ progre~~.iye, eighty new members held on the Wednesday evening following, when 
penings in connection with, Calgary hav:~, bee~ receIved durIng the fall months, the the men took complete charge of the arrangements, 
Methodist churches. But so ,many of n;aJorlty o! whom have been. receiveg on pr:,fel?- and carried everything through commendably, 
the brethren in that city seem to, be' SlOn of faIth. The encouragIng part of thIS IS \ After the supper ,an excellent entetta,inment was 

troubled with such modesty that all efforts to se- the fact that these have Come into the church as given, largely' provided by local talent, and very 
cure replies to enquiries have been somewhat fu- a resu!t of the regular services of the church. much appreciated by the large audien~e present. 
tile. So we hav:e, just to fall, back Ott newspaper . ",Rev. S. R. Hwit, B.D., is meeting with encour- I ' 

items of' a few ev~nts for the present. The delay , Wesley Ohurch Anniversary agi~ s~ccess in his work at Barons. . 
in forwarding thEjSe items is due to waiting for A ;FORMER pastor at Wesley Church, in the 
replies that have not yet come. By the way, that person ,of the Rev. Dr. C. E; Bland, now of Bow Islana News. 
may remind the brethrl'ln in different parts of our Moose Jaw, Sasli.:atchewan, was. the special anlii- THE Rev. T. D. 'Jon~s, of 'United Church, Leth-
constituency that· the correspondent does not lay versary preacher recently. Dr. Bland was greeted 'bridge, was a recent visitor to Bow Island, on 
claim to' any' special psychic powers. Being just morning and evening with large audiences, both the occasion of their ch.icken supper" when he de
an every-day sort of person ,we are dependent on . messages being listened to with deePEl!!!t interest livered his illustrated lecture oIl ''The Craft of the 
information received in regular channels, and we and profit. .The efforts ,of pastor and officials in a Potter.'" The'lectU1:e. has 'been spoken of as in
prefer very much to have the information come, financial' way resulted most satisfactorily, the 01>,. forming, instructive, and entertaining, showing 

. direct from the circuits' and missions. We are jective for the day, $3,500, being practically real- the growth of the craft through the 'ages, and also 
anxious also that it 'should come promptly, so that~zed. ,With the close'oJ the calendar year 9f 1923 having some telling references to its suggestive~ 
it may more nearly be CUl'rentnews by \ the time lt was expected, that thIS amount would be actually 'nes~ in thEi realm of character-building. , Mrs. 
it is seen in print. Put it modestly, brethren, if in hand, placing the finances well in advance. Con-, Archie Gage, formerly' of Calgary, and Mrs.· Pip
you will, but write it down and send' along to the ·sidering the general financial difficulties of the past" pard, of Calgary, contributed vocal solos that were 
correspondent promptly. year, there.is good reason for thanksgiving. The greatly appreciated, , The treasury, of the Ll:i({ies' 

Ladies' Aid of this church continues, to be an Aid was increased' by about $175. Rev. O. G. 
Oentral Ohurch Progress. . activ~, and aggressive organization, not only in a' Hockin, B.D., is the energetic pastor at J;lJw 

THE Calgary papers gave encouraging reports financial way, but· also in a social way. The pastor Island. -
of the very succe.ssf1ll "Thanksgiving Ser- is greatly aided in his work among the newcomers 

vices" held iit .Central Church, when the Rev. in the: dist,rict., The personal Visits of ~e members alas Anniversary Services. 
H. H. Bingham, pastor of First Baptist Church, is a factor in the life of the G!hureh. ' The annual THE Rev. A. B. Argue, a highly-esteemed former 
Calgary, was the morning preacher and the Rev. bazaar of the Ladies' Aid, held on November 17, pastor of the Olds Methbdist Church, was the 
C. A. Sykes, B.D., occupied his ,own pulpit in the brought in $1,350, the highest re8J.ized in the his~ anniversary preacher ,this year at OMs, and was 
evening. The morning theme 'was, uqorn 'and tory of the organization. ," hea,rtily 'welcomed 'by his old friends, WllO listened 
Character," and the evening theme was "The with interest to two excellent sermons,.' Ali in fl.'r-
Power of the Gospel .in Our Natio:qal History." Arllrt.iversary at ,BaronB. mer yeara, the Presbytl;lrian church withdrew their 

• The ~rvices have 'been' spoken of as a "real thanks- . THE Lethbridge H eralii reports' successful an': evening service, and joined with their Methodist 
giving festivaL" 'At each service opportunity, was niversary services at Barons, with Brother fellow~citizens in their anniversary, their pastor, 
given to the congregation, to make a thank offering, H. H. Cragg, of Calgary, as the preacher at morn- . the Rev. J. S. Shortt, Ml?A., taking 'Plilrt in the ser
in ,aid of the general, finances of the church, and ipg and evening services. These messages, to- vice. On the:. Monday evening" from 6.30 to' 8.30 
over $1,200 was contributed. This was ll!!Jst e~cour- ge~her with special music rendered by the choir, (Oontinuea o.n page 16) 

) 

London Conference News 
, . 

. The Christmas Spirit and vther Matters 
GUARDIAN STAFF COR.R'eSPONDENCE 

HAVE been pleased' to observe' t!le in the' sad bereavement which has befallen him. will result in greater interest being .taken in the 
manifestations of the Christmas spirit ',Mrs: Gifford, ,nee Miss Edna Zeigler, after a: long' department over which he p:tcsides. 
in certain of our churches 'and among and painful illness passed to the homeland on· Rev. Leonard and Mrs. Bartlett were the recipi
some of our people. In some in- Tuesday, January 8th. Service was' held in the ents' of a' very fine Christmas present from the 
stances it. has been "The Sick Chil- Methodist Church, Lucan, of whiGh, Bro. Gifford Yarmouth Centre congregation in the way of ,Q 

dr~n's Hospital,'" "The, House of i,s pastor, and the interment took place at Stratford. hanasome electric reading lamp. No need ,to burn. 
Refuge," and. in one case that came before our '1 ~o the sorrowing husband anq little one the sym- the midnight "oil" now. 
notice, "The Co;mmon Gaol." Why not! Even for pathy of Qur people will go out. " The Agricultural DepartJ,nent of oUr Provincial 
the prisoner awaiting trial for some indictable Yartnouth parsonage has been, wired for hydro Govermpent for 'the Pl:!St two pr three years has 
offence Christmas is the, 'one season of the year and the "juice" turned on, giving. light "to all that held a number 'Of winter courses at certain centres 
when he expects/ an 'extra slice, ana the Christian are ,in the,house." The Yarmouth people have' fQr' the benefit of farmers' sons and <laughters. 
churches and people are surely not abettors when, done great thtigs this last year and not 'a .little . Such subjects as' household science, millinery, 
they manifest: around the 2'i>th of December a little ·of the credit must go to the energetic pastor, who nursing, Gare and raising of stock, poultry raising, 
'Of that spirit that has'made Chljstmas the happies.t is a Trojan for work. This is Ero,. ,EartleWs'.third horticulture, etc., are taught by e:xperien6ed, 

, time of the year. We took particular delight in year a:p.d promises to 'be the best of the three. speakers. At th~ present we have seen of such 
looking up the church announcements for Sunday, Rev. pro Knowles, of St. Mary's ,Methodist sehools being held at Exeter, Essex: and Belmont. ' 
December 23rd. just to see if that Christmas fable Chu,rch, altd the Rev. A. B. Farney, 'of St. Mary's They /cannot but result in a better understanding 
.( 0 was lpsing any of its attractiveness. We were Anglican Church, exchanged pUlpits on a. recent of tural problems and requirements.., ' 
impressed with the fact that even more than ever, Sunday. 'We are glad to be able to give a brief summary of 

. Christ and Christmas are indissolubly bound to- We wanted to write a letter to Rev. S. J. Brid- the,progress of the work at Seaforth. The pastor there 
gether. In one church the pastor' preached on 'th~ gatte, of War-dsville, the qther day;bui were not, is blessed with an enterprisIDg and industrious 
subject: HNo Room in the Inn;" in another, ''Room just sure whether we sho;uld address him as Coun- Ladies' Aid. who are just now raising funds for a 
for Jesus;" again, "The Bethlehem Star;" and we 'cillor, Rev. S: J., or Rev. Councillor, S. J. How-. pipe organ which they hope to install some time in 

.' could fill this column with like and kindred sub- 'ever, we n,oted, with a good deal 'of cutiosj.ty that . the future. .The anniversary semces w~re' very 
jects. No! Christmas has not been refuted. What Bro. Bridgette had been elected' councillor of the successful.; Rev.' J. E. Holmes, of Godench, ,was 

\, 'has been refuted and put to shame is, the pagan , village !Jf Wardsville.' " • " . the preacher and his sermons were, greatly appre-
, doctrim;i"of force. '..'" , A series of 'evangelistic services is being held, ciated. After the customary "Week of, Prayer," a 

• at the present, in Grace Church, St, Thomas. The series of special, evaJ;lgelistic services will follow . 
. Gleanings ,F.rom Many Q'I!Alrters. ' pastor, Rev. A. :E. Moorehouse~ has the assistance The pastor, pas prepared a unique card which serves 

REV. DUNCAN ::M(:1'l'AV~SH is being assis~ed of other n;tinisters in the city, and Misses Jacksi{n the dual purpose of a communion, card ,and a 
in special servilles, at, Brinsley, by Mr. Reg. ,assist with the musical part of the services. The qu~tiorlnaire.· Some of the questions are very" 

Hudson, who will have charge of the musical part, congregations are on the upgrade a:qd a deepe:q.ing searching and cannot help but be a "light unto our 
of the sel'vices. interest is' being manifested. The services will path." The work ynder the ministry of Rev. R. F'. 

The date of the .Annual Conference has been continue for four weeks., We hope to give more iJ;l Irwin is·.yi g splendid results. , 
changed. 'Yinisterial sessipn' will meet on Wednes- a later letter. ' ' Rev. W. .' Donnelly, of 'JaIl;les St. Church, 
day, June 4th, and the general session the :follow- Rev. Frank Lang:ford. B.A.; General -Secretary Exeter, is in much ,demand as a lecturer. His fa-
ing day. , of Religious Education, paid a visit to Port Stan- mous lecture: ('Marriage the Pike's Peak of Sue-
, We bespeak the sympathy of the entire Cc,:mfer- r ley recently and gave several interesting and in- • cess;" has appeared in several announcements ill 
ance for our friend and brother, Rev. G. ,C. Gifford, spiring addresses. His, visit was appreciated and newsJ(9-.,per columns recently. H. B. P. 
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A Letter from· Ireland 
... ~ I, 

.The Present Outlook,in State and Church , , *,' 
,I' 

, , 
J' ~By\ilev. w. J., R~binson~ B.4. 

, • o;t r' \ . .. " . .1 

HE IRISH FREE STA:TE has tion by a large gathering of und la~p.t literary.' talent there was in the ranlrS ~{'., 
la'unched its first great loan, and it Alley was President of the Irish our mjnistrY,. Sonie of our 'men who prelic]::i to 
has secured the £10,000;000 a¥ed at;, last year, and i? .a minister of whom ~is Church is' twenty 'or thirty pedple every Sunday" can now 
The Protestant Epj,scopal Church ap-, proud, for his ability, energy, versatility and ch~:rm. reach thousands by the printed 'word. I ,am con-
plied for £250,000 of the loan and the ' . '. ' .". vinced tha't, nothing could, more effectively.- pro-, 
,Methodist qhurch ,in .Ireland £+O~OOO. 'T :t:evlval of the, lll-st tw~ ?~ .three yearS ,Ill" 'mote the better cohesion' anli development of Irish, 

The loan has l;lot the financial stability of Britain ',. ,·Ulster has brought responslblhtl~s as well as ;M:ethodism at. this -j,uncture' than a widely circu-
behind. It, but the action of the Churches, the lead-', ;JOY. It, has accentuated the need, l,n Belfaijt f<?r lated paper su'ch as we now possess. ' , 
'ing commercial 'ho'4,ses, ,large, irisurance corpora-,I ~o~e c}lurches. ~ "Forward Mov~ent" has been, :SPECIAL 'Constable' John Mreke, of Dervock. 
I tions, etc.,. will encourage 'irish investors to have maugur~ted to. r:alse mone;r ~or thIS purpose, and County. Antrim, has latell died: , He served ~with 
faith in th(lir own country. The Free State Gov-' to. ~rovlde ,~ddltlO~~ '~vangehBts, .de.aconesses anQ. gail)lintry. m ma;o.y battles of the, Great War, as.! 

' ernment is doing very well, and, has come success': mlDlsters. In .ad~Ibon to th~ bu,~ldi~g of several fJoldier iri the Ulster Division. He will be, best 
fully through great pifficulties. Political prisoners',' new churches, It IS proposed. t? re~ulld Grosvenor remembered, however; for his Ji.ttention to the late 
liave been on hunger strike, and ane man has died' Hall, Belfast, our g):~at I!llSS:0n.. cen~re" and to ".Major 'William Redmond, M.T., of the' 16th (Irish) 
in consequence of his voluntary starvation. ,The .. erect a .church house o~ the SIte of the venel'.able Division, "whom he found lying badly wounded. 
Roman Oatholic Bishop of Cork pronounced it· a ch.ux:ch ~n ,Donegall Squar~, B~!fast. Laymen and . Though suffering- from a 4lhattered ankle hj.mself, 

. ca~ pf suicipe,. with, all the ecclesiastIJal implica- mmlS~rs In, UlstQ,r have W°P'!ls~d moat ,generous Meeke rendered first aid to Major ~,edmond and, 
tions of, tels ,de se. A Protestant journ,alist has. d?~tlOns" an.d la:ge sub,scnptlOns have been stayed with ,hirh 'untilbo'th' were picked up by,S: 
put the pertinent query,: Why was' Lord Mayor Mc- : gIven ~y :F!n~hsh fnends. On February, next three" party of the. mster Divisitm return'ing with 
Sweeney's death as a 'hu~ger-strikei' 80 praise-' of .our ~lDl$te,rs:, Reys. ~.obt. Byer.s, G, A. Me- prisoners. The unit to which the present writer' was 
wor:thy, and the death of D. Barry a case of. sui- nWf!1~h, and ~~ L. Northrl~e, M.A., Ph.D., ~re attached on active s~rvice ,had the' Honor of tal!::-

. aide? Tlie fact that Mr. McSw~ney was fighting . to VISIt, t4e .B'Dl~d, Stat~s to mterest former IrIsh ing care of 14ajor ~edmond in his last hours, and 
the British authority and Mr. BaI:ry an Irish gov- MethodIsts ,I:r;t t~I~ great. scheme of ~dvance .. The,Y doing it 'as loviilgly 'as if he, had been one of their 
ernment should not alter the ;s,tandardof moral als,? ~ope to. VISIt Canada .. ;Northern Irela:t;td IS o~ trudted leaders, inStead of a firm opponent. 
judgments. O,ne of our very greatest problems in enJ,?ymg a bme of .tr8:nq1!lnlty, and ~h~:e IS no , Meeke was ~n 10rangeman, anq. was acting in (l.C
Ireland to-day is this uncertainty about .. moralserlous 1(l.'Ylessness· wlthm ItS borderll,; It IS, Imore- corp-ance ""ith the true principles, bf his order in 
standards. People have 'been doing evil that' good over, th,e onl.y part ~f Irelar:d 'where 1!e can )o?k rendering kin,dly service to. a: wounded Na;tionalist. 
might come, and. pel!,suading themselves that ,the for !'I?y cons~9.erable growth m MethodIsm. ;Many The 16th Division was largely ,maqe up of Southern 
~Ood hoped ,for would make the seeming ",w' a. famIlIes have mov~ /rom lonely parts of th~ Free' Irishmen,' 'and' the '36th, still: more 'largely of 
thing of righteousness. And thoughtful '(Mizens State and settled 'm -Northern, Ireland. Owmg to I Northern' Protestants, but the best of good fellow
hav~e despaired· of ,their' .religious leaders, whose the unprecedented. q.epression in pranufactu,re ap.d ship and ~oyal cQmradeship grew Utl between them 

, pronouncemt;lnts 'seem to' alter to BuiP the polqtical trade, ilie time is not opportune for any large fi- o'n Flanders' fields. We have oiten wished that 
need of the moment. . nancial scheme, but, spiritually, the fields are white 'these good relAtionships had been utilized for sQme 

The Rev. James M .. Alley has been eleQ"ted as unto harvest,. '. ,. .. ,. , constructive purpose in Irlsh' affairs. The two Di _. 
President of Trinity College,' Dublin, Christian .. The Irish, Ohristian,Advoca,te itt ite/new and' en- visions, 'representing two extl'emes in Irish politics. 
Union, for' the ensuin,g year and' at the ina1lgl1ral 'larged form has; 'been' eagerly welcomed in Irish could have evolved a better· solution of the Irish 
socia4 . preside<l over' b~ :gr. Baiilie", he deTive. red' Methodis!ll, and th~ circ?-lati~n has ~normOl1sly in- prQbls!p. than Ro;yal Commissions, Sinn Fein 

,an' aMress which' .,:,as lIstened to, w~th raJ?t atten- ·creased. We had ~ot, ,hithert0-z.reahzed how ~uc~ , fOontmuea on page ~2) 
. .n • I " \ ; , , ' 
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A LookJBackward·andllLook.Forward 
" \. _ ' • '. • ..' . ' ' " t" ~. '. 

"ErQm'Q Paper rcad at a ReGent Conference of Deaconesses at Toronto . , 

By Mis-s, Carotin€, WUcox 01 Hamilto.n " 
tth""'i"1i<Tr'_NINE y'ears :'have -:-i>~ssed In 1898 propertY, y~lued at' $18,000, 'at 257 ana In 1907' a furnished lower tenement was'rented 
since deacoiless work; wa.!i' st!1rted l;>y .25;8 JarVis Street was given by the late Ha1't A. at 46 St. Matthew Street, Montreal; and the three 
the MethOdist Church in Qanada. . It Massey for a new and larger home and training' deaconesses 'moved in. . : 
will. not be, .possible in a short article school, as 28 McGill St. was a,lready, top small anq. In 1908 pians had ,been steadily maturing for a 
to review,.the whole history of. the· the lectures for the stuaents. were being 'given in new. Deaconess', HOI?e a.nd Training School in To
work throughout these years,· but we Carlton Street: Methodist Church. ' .. ron to, and finally the sIte of the present beautiful 

Gan trace som~ of the outstanding features ,of its, In 1900 a Rest Home on the lake was provided,· building was 'secured. In the 'isl:m~of the Qua-
growth ,and developm,ent. , " where the de~conesses might find rast aIlJl,recrea- DIAN for Nov. 11th. '1908, there is an interesting 
',' This might be- viewed. in manY ways,: bu( in' tion during, die pot summer months.'. . account of the ceremony in connection with ,the 

,glancing over the old/l'eports, any'one 'couldnotbu~ In'1901 Fresh Air Work was commenced at turning of the first-sod by ,Mrs. LucY.Rider Meyer., 
,be impressed ny, th~ . steady 'increlj,lse in ,the HIilI\1es Whitby in a lotmed for the purpose..In of the Chicago 'Training' Scnool., " . 
and otlier institu,tions, under the control" of' this year, also, eaconess Home~nd' Training , In 19Ui the third Hamilton 'Deaconess Home, a 
Deq.coness Boards. As, we follow: th~ devel.opment· School at 257 Jarvis St. ,was freed· of debt:' larger one, to meet the.i~owihg demands of' the 
along this line we ,canno~ fail .to ,see how yea,r ,by :rn 1903' the preSent Fresh Air Cottage' at Whitby w:ork, was :rented at .405 Kipg St., East. ,Montreal, 

. year more ,and more people ~av~l been putting their was built and' dedicated free of debt, lat a cost Gf ,too, rented a larger house at 41~6 D01-'chester St. 
liveS into this movement and an ever-increasing $4,438. Children from, all over the. Dominion ,The work was organized in Vancouver and a Home 
number feeling its helpful inJiullDce. '-.. earned and saved pennies ,to help build thi~ 'cottage, purchl;lseQ. and furp'is,hed, value, $6,825,. Miss Annie 
- In 1894 a'meetmgwas held inl,the Wesley :{3uHd- where'littlet undernourishl'ld 'children migl),t re- Irwin being Superintendent. '.' , , 
ings, 'Tor(tnto, comPQsed .of, ladies representing the ,ceive health and bles!,ing during . the SUI~mer. In: 19i1 the present'Deaooness Home and Meth-
:M:etho,dist, Churche!! of. Toronte 'and vicinity.. .Mrs. W., E. H., . Massey, furnished a charming odist Nationall Training School was opened 'and de- ., , 

. Ther~ was I a Large attendance; The meeti:q.g was ,home at' Dentonia Park for a rest cottage for djcated in Toronto, and the" former Home at' 251 ' 
presided over QY,Rev D~. Parker, Presige:q.t o~ ~e deaconesses. 'c • '/ .,' Jarvis St. waS opened, as Barbara Rouse, a board-
,Toronto Conference, whIle Rev .. A .. M . . Phillips ~ , A. Dea~on:ess Rome was ~tarted in Hamilton. A' ing house fo1' young girls. , 
acted as secretary.- "A Deacone~s ~ld SOCIety was furnishe4 house at 109 Hughson 'St. N., was rented A campaign was ., conducted in Hamilton for 
formed for. th~p,:rpose ~f rumlshmg a De~coness 'and Mrs. Day, appointed superintendent. .Through funds, and' a Home purcll1~sed at 219 Main St. E., 

.Jrpme ~d' proVIdmg :for ,the general r:unDlng ex- the, k~dnes!l of' Mrs. 'Sanford,' "Elsinore" was value $1Q,OOO, with Miss Bes.sie M. Scott,' as Super-
penses. , d f h' ., tak th b h intendent. ' 

On May the fifteenth a 'sui~Qle "Home" at 28 ilene to. res. -aIr partIes en ere y t, e . .In' Winnipeg a fresh' air. building was erected at 
McGill St. was rented by ilie Toronto Conference, ea~opesses. ,,". '. , '~ Gimli, .Manitoba; at .a 'cost 0'£'$5,775,95, all of 

, Board, and a superintendent was secured from the" In 1904 ,the first HaI;l1lton Home was found to which was raised befGre ,the' end of the summer, 
. Ohicago ,Traintng Sch!)ol, in the ,Person of our late be. too small, and 5-8 Vme StrC?t ,,:as rent?d, and Miss Priscilla Smith being Superintendent. ' 
, _ beloved Miss Alice Thompson; 'Thus' dellconess ' MISS McCartney sent as super~nten~ent. In 1912 a' campaign for $20,000 was launched in 

work hi: Toronto was started with a ':Home ,) whicJl In 1905 a !arger and mo~e beautIiul rest cot- Montreal to purchase' a Deaconess Home. The re-
,'wns also used as a training school. It is futel'est- tag~ was p1X>V;ded at D~ntonla ;P~k. Words can- sult was $24,785.85, and the property at 7 and I) 

i:b.g to note, that· this ,Home WaS ~urnished, at a not tell the J?y and' .Qenefit d(mved by the ,dea- .oo~rsol St. was pprchased and fitted lip as' a Home 
cost of $6~1.80. It was. supported by voluntary of- conesses at' .thl~ beautIful spot.. ' and community centre. 

'Iferings of monElY, supplemented by the "Saturday In, 1906 Winnipeg decided to have a Deaconess In 1913 Rest Cottage was agajn enlarged and im-
basket," which in turn' the .Toronto churches fined 0 Home, and a, house ani!: property was purchased at, l proved. ' , , . 
with provisions. 85 George Street for $8,5000 '(Oontinued on page ,16) 

.' ' 'I 
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~ Studies in the Acts o~ the Apostles ~ t ' By ~v: ~. ce. PID;EON, n.b:' I I. . 
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Philippi-'The Beginning of Europe~n 
. . \ ' . Christianity - . '. 

. , ' 

( 'Lesson/Qf February 3 
Acts 16: 1:3-40. 

,. 
munity, and'in no':church that he ever 
founded had Paul as much confidence, 
.ahd joy as in Philippi. DRAMATIC spiritual trans

formation is the best start for 
_ ~ a Christian Ghy!'cn in a -T H~' next conv~sion .~as' sensa
heathen land. PersonahtIes are ,the vonal, and resulted 'm persecu-

. most in{eresting of all subjects a,ny'-' tion~ There :was a' young slave giI:I 
,way, and strik;ing experiences of this in the .city possessed by what was 
character thrill' all who. hear, about' called "a spirit of ·divination.~ ,The 
them. The best apologetic for Chris- 'descriptive phrase :Used meant then. a 

" tianity' is its effect on human life, and ventr~loquist. Ramsay says that "the 
when instances of its regenerating i<lea was .. universalliY entertained. that 
efficacy· are presented . from ;lmo;ng ventrilo"quism· was due to suPerhuman 
themselves the people cannot' but be influence,andimIilied the power of 
interested in ~t. They lo;1ow what ihes«;l foretelling the future. The' girl her
men were, and' also the difficulties and . self believed this; and in her belief 
temptations that surround them, and lay her power." . It is difficult to state 
when the new life in 'Christ triumphs what this, meant in .the langUage of 
ov~r all 'obstacles, chang!'ls the man's to-day, and 'little is gained by trying 
nature and fills his soul with a new tQ ,de:fi:il.e it. Enough ~hat the 'p<?or 
joy and' power, they cannot but ac-· disordeted mind reeogniZJ'ld in" Paw 
knowledge its divine' character .and and his' companions th.e representa-

.' their .own "need of the grace it brings. tives of a higher power and the bearer~ 
. The conversion of Africaner str:iick df a: message of life., ;Her" whole 'na

I the imagination of the world, and tUre cried out for what they had to 
. showed, not oI;Lly the natives of .South give .. f3he' became obsessed with the 
'Africa~ but also the Christian Church. idea; her strange abilities gave her 
.everywhere; the real character oi" lIof- words authority with the crowd, and 
fatt's work. When our missionaries, day after day she followed the mis
went ~to C~ina, only the dowIi.-an~-outs sionaries, loudly pr?cl.aiming· their 
,would come near them, bu.t SOIne of character, and commISSIOn. At last 
. these were so gloriously saved that all Paul could stand it no longer, and, 
the dIstrict was compelled to recognize turning in tlie crowd, bade the !!pirit 
that a new force for righteousness had leave her. She was instantly resto:t:ed 
appeared among them. What these in mind' and soill. But,., as the Spirit 
modern, examples have meant to of G<;>d took possession, her abilities 

, modern inissions the conversions.,,'re-' and inclinatioill for 'the old fraudulent 
corded in Acts '16 meant ·to Philippian soothsaying went from her. It was' 
ChriEltiaIiity. They gave, ,the' little a- Ii).iracle of grace of the type .familiar 
church its char.acter, and impressed wherev:e'r the name 6f Jesus is knqwn. 
all who would .he.ad with t.he real 'na- But t.rouble arose ipup~iately., Her 
ture of the Gospel. salvatron destroyed, her II).asters' prQs-

. . pects of gain t~rough lIE;lr fortune-tell-
THE :first convert·. in, Philippi was ing, and they. stirred .up a riot against 

Lydia, (verses 14-15.). She is de- ·the· apostles. How familiar their 
scribed ae ·"a·,seller of purple, of the methods: "These men" being Jews, do 
city of Thyatira, one who worshipped exceedinglY' trouble our·'city, and set 
God." On rea94ing Philippi Paul had forth -customs. which it ~s not lawful 
acted as usual on .the principle, "the, for us t<;>. receive or to obse1've, being 
Jew first." There seems to have been Romans." (vs. 20-21.) Supreme Power 
hO.,syha.gogue there,but the devout of was hi. the hands of Romans; Roman. 
the city met in a sheltered spot by citizenship ·meant peculiar rights and
'the river-side 'to wOl'ship. In every privileges; the insincere curried. favor' 
place ~arnest-minded seekers aft~r with the rulers \ly shouting that t4ElY 
truth turned for enlightenment and were Romans. 'In like manner dis
comfort to the servants of Jehovah, credited politicians in o.ntario 'blind 
and .among 'these "proselytes' t& the the pul:i,l.ic to the' selfishness of their 

. gate" was Lydia, The .. purple ga~- airi1s by 'waving the' old flag. and', 
menta in which she dealt were among affirming their loyalty to' the Empire;
the most costly articles of' Eastern the same class in Quebec raise the 
.co~merce, so ,that she was .evidently a race crY" against those' who' oPP?se 
,woman of ~ea~s., Th~. conJecture th~t their Ownl schemes. In every battle 
she w~s a '!Idow, carryrng on the bus~- lag~inst, in~e!p~erance, m.en :v~o wanted' 
1).ess estabhshed by her husband, IS only the prIVIlege of makmg money 
probabl.y true. In the messag!l of ~h~ out. of' the' degrap.ation of .t~e p.eople 
Gospel she found the full satIsfactIOn claImed that they were mamtammg 
for which she had been lqnging, and British .libertY. by upholding the tlrinlt 
at once enrolled herself among the "be- traffic. These men in Philippi were 
lievers.· Her entire 'hQ.usehold came ancient, representatives of a class that
with her .into the .Christian faith, and is. large.in every 'age: men who wimt. 
they, were baptIZed together. ~o. to make money at the expense of their 
sooner was .she accepted as a ChrIs- fellows and who are quite ready to 
. ~ian than she insisted .on enter:tai:r;t- destro;. others in order to increase 
mg ather h<;>me the. httle apostolIc their own gains. l3ehind every de-" 
band.' (Acts ,16: 15.). 'T~is was her strucHve vice is' the sinister influence 
first service ~o her 'risen Lord. Chris- of the. men 'and women who encour
tianity in 'Europe had a splendid start ag6lt the evil' habit in order to -'make 
w~th the conversion of this high~ money out .of Jts yictims. In Philippi 
mmded wOI)1an. In her own :generous then as in Canada now the spirit 
and practical way she laid a founda- of J~sus is the deadly en~mv of such 
tion of love for the Christian com- (Conti:nued on pa'ge 22) 
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MANU,-ACTURE'RS LIF'E 
INSURIANCE COMPANY . .' 

HQD OFFICE •. TOROITO. CAIADA " 

.. Growing by M,illions 
\ J { 

1923 

New' Business 
Business in Force 

52 Millions 

Inco~e .• ' 
Assets • 

~46 
12 
47 

" 
" 
" 

~he amount set' aside for ~he payme;,t ,'of Divid,~Dd8 to 
Policyholders in 1924"is the largest in the ruS,tory of the Company. 

. .' . 

I \ 
W.rite for a .. op~ of A ...... 1 a.pod. 

I , 

'I 

. Her€(' s an Investment" yielding' 
'6 ~~o flnd . in ellery way ~sound 
and serv"iceable - \:' -

,St. Paul's M~~hodist . Church, Ottawa, 
offers $15';000 of 6% twenty. year bonds, being 

" a balance of' $60,000 is.sued t~compl~te . the 
church. 'Most of the $45,000 has been taken 
by the people of the' church. who know: the . 
local situation thoroughly., 

The bo,ndsare'secured by a fust ~ortgage on / 
.the whole plant-newlY·complet~d church and 
I~ds costi~ over $140,000. The Royal Trust 
Co .• Ottawa, is tru~te~ for the borid.holdcrs. 

Thebonds are issued in denomination of $100. The, 
interest is payable by coupon Nov. 1st and May 1st .. 

'j-' Price $iOO, ·plus accrued interest. They lue sold sub· . 
ject. to the l~gal opinion of. fo. H: Crysler. K.C .• and 
are'reconunet:tded as a safe and profitable investment. 

\Se?d applicati9n or Write for further i~ormation to 

" , 

T./E. ctENDINNEN 
Tre-asurer, St. Paul's'Church 
17% Elgin St .• Ottawa ~ 
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS' 

Do You Realize 
That Go~d Music is th~ most ~ttrac
tive part of your service ~ 

That a high-dass piano, able to en~ 
<lure the most exacting tests, is, 
absolutely essential i . 

That prices of high-grade ~-pianos of 
the same C03I vary as 'much as 2S% 
and SO%. according to seiling mdhoJ} 

That Toronto Method'ist Schools wiD 
testify to the bigh ,qualityand .. dura. 
bility of Stanley Pianos ~ 

That $42S.!lO on easy terms is our 
price for the finest Made-in-Canada 
Piano, and that schools are offered 
1 S% cash discount ~ 

That we give astooFFREE. and"pay 
the freight in Ontario ~ . _._ 

,Wrile for COlolog,ue 
P l.u. ",.hUM GuarJitUI 

Stanley Piano Co. 
TORONTO 

Our Manitoba Letter 
News from Severpl Circq,its 

, GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE 
"-

HE thirty-fourth annual New them recently, in the way of beer and plies free to the Indians medic{ll and 
Year Rally of Methodist Sun- booze. It reminded me of old days hospital' attendance and medicines. 
day Schools, in Grace Ohurch, when such acts were in vogue arid the This was not stipulated in "Treaty," 

Winnipeg, 'had ap entirely new feature people could whistle. 'The brewers but is done for humanity's sake. The 
this year of grace, 1924. TheW-hole ,wanted to' start a "depot" at Delo- Oamidian Governments have kept; per
service was broadcasted. The unseen . raine (not many. 'miles from' the fect faith with their treaties with the 
audienQe, we surmise, was greater by American border).. Local authorities Indians, and they have done very 
thousands, than the total number of' had no official knowledge of the plan, much more than they promised. Mr. 
all the previous gatherings together. but were suspicious of something Stevens does a lot/of work along medi~ 
Such are the wonders of science. when a local store was being' re- callin~s, .He attends to accidents and 
Your correspondent, by "listenjng in" modelled with a view to handling, sick:q.ess from day to day. The mis
for part of the service, heard 'every "wet" goods. When the "wet" players sionary, in constant, intimate touch 
voice distinctly, The singing of really .showed their cards, there was with the Indians, is recognized by the .... 

,"Jes-qs vrants me for ~ sunbeam" something doing in the, old town. department as the greatest factor in 
sounded good. The lad who recited They voted strong last summer for, the uplifting and civilizing of ' the In
"Sheridan's Ride," was heard dis-' prohibition, for which they had special 'dians, and valued, too." The above is 
tinctly,and he did EJ.plendidly. Dr. reasons. A decided democratic dis- taken from the "Western News" page 
John Maclean's benediction was no sent was voiced on the matter, and of the morning daily. Fisher River 
doubt heard in heaven!. "has most likely given a veto to the used to appear a long way out, but 

proposition. But. a few months ago it's coming ~n gradually, thanks to 
"moderatiOn" was. urged . because i.t missionaries. . 
would i'discourage" drinking. , Now it Rmsell ' .. 
appears vigilance must be observed or 
people may wake up spme morning THIS large tr nion cong:t;egation, of 
and find, the brewers in charge: ' which Rev. F. O. Middleton is pas

tor, has had a good year. The printed 
Dr. Me-Irvine report indicates a W.M.S. of thirty-

REV. G. L. MoIRVINE, , D.D., has five memb!')l's, which raised $400 for 

Future Leaders 

SPEARING of the theological stu
dent!> at Wesley Oollege, Principal 

Riddell has publicly stated: "All who 
, are offering themselves for the work 
! of the ministry are young men r.eady 

to give the time ne,cessary for' ade
quate educationiJ.l training. Their' at
titude towards the work is most gra
tifying and they are eager" inquiring 

I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=::====::::::;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;!J. and independent in thought, not satis
- . fied with anything short of the truth; 
------~----.-'.,,.;..'--- while they are evidently.the posses-

_ been invited to remain another missions; a Girls' Olub of twenty-four 
year as p~stor of Grace Ohurch, Win- members; raised about $500, p!l.rt' of 
nipeg. He has 'had a heavy task, es- whi'ch went to missions, and the rest 
pecially during the period of financial for local work; a Ladies' Aid, with ( 
depression, in raising funds to save a membership of thirty-one, raised 

STAINED GlASS 

MEMO~IAL· 
WINDOWS. 
Ut'J8l#J$. &-t:sb'nJtJfa an rtrplcst 
~Fsts ~ st.x.tii tjeDr.J 

sors of creative minds. Altogether, 
they are C9nvinced that the field of 
the Gospel ministry offers the greatest 
opportUnity for the' investment of a 
life's service.~' There are nineteen of 
them-incbllege and extra-mural stu
dents. 

the "Mother Ohurch of Western $7.0.0; a Mission Band raised $66; a 
Methodism." But 'Dr. McIrvine isn't ,Sunday school of 284 scholars and 
one to turn his back on difficulties. He twenty officers and teachers, O. F. 
has gone bravely forward and we un- Bowles, superintendent; and a 
derstand has been successful to date. O.S.E.T. programme taken by eighty- . 
Last Sunday evening he was preach-. five boys and girls. The preSent mem-
ing to the athletic clubs of the city bership is 204. J. Allison Glen is 
on "Playing the Game"-from the chairman of the board.. N early,pl of 

, , . Good Advice ' text; Micah 6: 8: "What doth the the $1>,000 budget was paid, Rev. J. A. 
THE Free press, of January ,1st, had Lord require." ' Oormie, the Presbyterian Mission 

a very pertinent and practical edi- . Superintendent, and also Moderator of 
torial on "Canadians. and the New ' J)o/uph~n the SynoQ, ~as present and congratu-
Year." Just an extract: "Wliat is to DESPITE :r:hany hard knocks for lated the congregation on its fine 
be done about it ¥ ,Just one thing. We farming and business,· Dauphin is ~howing-"o;ne of the most suc,cessful 
have to scale ourselves down. We will maintaining its church work steadily. In the provInce." The following are 
ha'Ve to get along with what we can af- Rev. Th«s. Neville, pastor, has been the' of!imals for 1924; Elders, A. G. F. 
ford to pay for.' We will have to stop unanimously invited to remain for, a Smelhe, P. McRostie, A; Moynes, W. 

How to Feed a Growing ChIld pouring so much, of our money' into fourth year. 'Oowltis, N. R. ParJr and James M. 

"
n W;n'ter things that produce little 'or n,ona- Matheson; board of stewards, J. A. 

• 'Fisher River GI ( h • ) tional wealth for Oa~ada. A greater en c aIrman, Alex, Greig; en-
To keep growing children well in winter slirPlus must be available to put into THE Ohristmas tree in the Methodist velope stewards, K. Millar, Melville 

• feed them properly. . the. things that Will mean development, church on the reserve is an an- Shaw, N. R. Park, W. B. McMurray, 
'~Excess 'Acid" foods are "den~tured~' increased productivity, more jobs and nual event of great social importance. James Rea, Jr., J. Roberts,on, O. Whit

white flour, refined cereals, sweets, and more people, Thousands 'of citizens Probably they have the, biggest and )TIer, S; F. Hughes; A. E. S. Warring-. 
meats. These make the blood acid, and will have to get ,rid of get-rich-quick, best OhristmaS tree in Oanada. The ton, secretary-treasurer. 
lower the body vita1ityof the child. The ideas. Oanadians will have to get rid men get a great spruce tree, and erect' The Provincial Boys' Work Board 
blood gets rid of these food acids through of the 'iaea that the whol~ thing is to it in the church and then the people his a special' agent in the field again 
the skin al).d lining of the nose, throat, make enough :ploney in a few years bring their' gifts. These are not ex- this winter, with a view to strengthen
lungs, stomach, etc. In winter the skin to spend' the remainder of their lives' pensive, but are such as please the ing, district counci\s and raisiug' a 
is sluggish and the linings of nose, throat in Oaliforni~. < The col111try cannot children.' Moccasins. gloves, etc.; of budget of $6,25.0. ' 
lungs. etc., have to do it all. These afford ~these kind of people. It must moose and deer skin, tastefully em- \Waskada \ 
parts become irritated in the process and encourage p'eople who will be content broidered in silk, hand-knit gloves, T 
adenoids, tonsils, bronchitis, pneumonia with a fair' profit, a tair' chance to etc., are muoh in evidence. All kinds HE Union, Ohurch closed its'second 
diphtheria, ear disease, etc., find an easy ak f' r' d f t to b d th year on Dece~ber 31st. The mem-
victim in the child fed largely upOn m.:e!l aI~ lvmg, ~ eC,ent environ- ~,o presen s are ~een an. e gen- : bership has increased and 'the finances 
.. Excess Acid" foods.. • " ment ill which to brmg·up their tam- eraI appearance of e tree IS resplen- are in good ,condition. The Sunday 

. ilies. All these are available to Oana- . dent. After a short programme by school, with 135 on the register, had 1'[1 yourMchild richly alkaline fo<Xts dians if they are will~ng to get down the school c~il~l/en,. several hours are an aV,erage attendance of eighty-five 
I e oman I feal, milk, eggs, nuts, beans, ' off the high horse they have beel). rid- needed for dIstrIbutIOn. of the pres~nts. per cent. Two addl'tI'onal Sun-day 

potatoes, . ea y vegetables, and fruits.' d d' h fl1e: ca d and th d th 
Th k h b . mg, an procee . WIt ' Ii reviv/ll of en- en ny, ~o er goo. Ings sch'>ol,s have been formed' at 'I'-I'mos" , ese eep t e Iood normally 'alkaline d d • VJ .w. " 
or non-acid. There will be no acids to ergy of hand and head to develop the are passe aroun. "and Homefield. The official board and 
irritate the nose, throat, 'lungs, etc., in reseurces that are all around them. Rev. F. G. Stevens, missionary in Sunday-school officers were all re
winter, and your child will feel better: be Abont the best resolution that Oana- «barge, has been at Fisher River for elected. The official board passed a 
better, and remain free from disease.' dians can make for 1924 is to get a' nearly seventeen years of a contin~ous unanimous resolution of appreciation 

( ROIll;an Mf eal . is the most alkaline good, deal of high-Hying nonsense out pastorate. Heretofore. all the servICes and confidence l'n the ,pastor, Rev. 
opPosite 0 acid) food known. It makes f h' ha e been cond ct d th 0 In 

normal non-acid blood, !1ourishes better 0 t ell' heads, and to get back to d' v 1 I ? ili In k~ ret - W. L. T. Patteson, and also his wife, 
than meat, prevents iQdigestion, posi- plain liVing, plain working, plain Ian anguage, m. e spea mg, w ere- who has, led (he musical activities. 
tively relieves constipation, and' "Keeps, thinking, plain government. Upon of Mr .. Stevens .IS an expert. He 
the Family Fit." , our willingness and ability to do this ~dsh~mself USI~g Oree or E~g- The Other DI1IJI 

Roman Meal is not only very nutri- will depend the amount of new life l~sh, qUIte UI;consclO,?,s as to, which THE writer came across some data 
tious and especially delicious, but it can blood that will How through the coun _ .language he IS spealnD:g. ThIS past_ which was of little or, no value to 
be made into delightful baked products, try's good veins 'and arteries during s?mmer ~e began holdmg ~n all-~ng- him, but com~, under the head o:t 
as weH as pOrrid~e, puddings, etc., and, the coming year." I 'h~ servl?e ~very. Sunday evenl;tg. things earnestly requested by Dr. J. 
with one exceptIon, it is the lowest .' . u' , • " ThIS servICe IsqUlte popular, a SIgn Maclean, Ohurch,' Archivist, Wesley 
priced cereal sold, and by far the ,best., Modera/;wn , ' of ,educational advancement. M'l'. OoI1ege, Winnipeg. They are being 

Your child deserves the best and Roman DELORAINE, it appears from the Stevens is dispenser of medicines for sent on. May be others, could do the 
Meal is the best food money can buy. papers, came near having ,some- the Department of Indian Affairs, at 

\, At all grocers.-(Advt.) thing decidedly obnoxious ;put over 'Fisher River. ' The department sup-

\ 
same. 
High Bluff. ,Jan. 10, 1924. R. O. A. .. 
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Canadian Biography of GreatMen 
January 11. IBIS-John Ale,xander MacdOnald. Canadian 

, Statesman.-:-Died June 6th. 1891 
,By E. A. Taylor 

ORN in SutheHandshire,' Scot- were hard-drinking days, but Mac
land, John A. Macdonald, was donald, realizing that such indulgence 
brought to Canada when only would murder the keenness of his mag

five years old, and so can be called a nificent intelligence,' by his own will 
Canadian. A clever, hard-working power, made himseli a strictly mo'cler
boy, whose great fault was a 'passion- ,ate drinker. It would' have been bet
a~ temper, John A.' Macdonald was ter, of course, if he had become a total 
well acquainted with the hardships of abstainer, but such was not the spIrit 
pioneer life, though his parents were of that age, and' John A. Macdonald 
able to send him several terms to the was very much the man of his day, 
Royal Grammar School at KingstOn. changing' when the day did. Another 
(This was before the days of public ipfluence 'that helped to steady him 
schools, and the private grammar was his love fpr his cousin, Isabella 
scho'Ols ranked with our high schools.) Clark, whom he married, and who was 
At' fifteen the boy entered a law office, the mother of his two sons. ' 
and studied, as well as worked, to In 1844 'he was elected;OO Parlia
such purpose, that he was able to pass ment by' Kingston, which city.he re
the necessary examinations, and was presented for many yeaTS. In 1854 
called to the Bar when only r twenty- he became a 'Minister, and in the fol
one I , f lowing years ,he gave all the strength 

. , 

This was in. 1836, when Canada was of his will, and all his tact and' abilityo 
seetliirig with the rebellions that were in managll!-g men, to bring about 'Con
to break out the next year. Eafnest federation. ' He had long since con-
but one-sided epeakers\ were roUSing quered his quick temper, and with' a ; I 

the people against an aJleged;"Family good-humor that no ,suspicions or re
Compact," by which, it was said, cer- 'torts coutd rufile, he joked and reasoned 
tainfamilies had made a ring to keep with l'Irish-Catholics and Orange-
all Government positions among tl).em-, men; with French ,Canadians and 
selves. The accused "Families" were English; with anti-federalists, and 
the children of the first pioneers, who agitators for complete independence, 
by their thrift and business ability, and somehow, everywhere on." 
had secured the ,best lands, and grown So, on July 1, 1867,the Do n of 
'rich' as the cop.ntry became more Canada was born, and the ne~ day, 
'j?eopled. They were angry at the, July 2, Sir John A. Macdonald be-
C4aige, and said, they )lad 'made no Icame its first Premier. , 
such compact. However, they be- The 'biography of John, ,A. Mac
lieved they had more right to" rule donald for the rest of his life is one 
than these others, who 'had not long with the history of Canada for the 
been in Canada, and were often same period. His two great works 
illiterate. The' "Patriot" leaders in were: (1) the opening up of the 
Upper Canada were' all men born and; North-west, and the uniting of Bri
educated overseas, and coming out to tish Columbia with Canada, by the 
Camida. they deeply: resented being building of the Canadian Pacific Rail
shut o:ut, together, with the illiterate way, and (2), the national policy of 
neWComeil'6, from any share in the gov- a high tariff to' protect aJid encourage 
ernment. One strong point tMy mlOtde Canadian industries. : 
was the corrupt system of government, Every Canadian honors Sir John A. 
vo,tes. being almost, openly bought, and Macdonald as the Father of Con
bribes given, and taken 'even among federation. He did splendid work in 
government 6fficials. " opening our North-west, though we 

John A. Macdonald" was, by his may wish he had managed this with
family connections, drawn to the side out the :'Pacific scandal.'" He was al
of the "Family Compact," and living ways strictly. honest for himself, ,only 
in the times that he did, he could not to help his count.ry, as he thought, he 
feel the same horror of political bri- sometimes did consent to political dis
bery that he would have done had he honesty" which was a great 'mistake. 
lived in our day. 'But though a Tory There, are too many sides to the 
-as the Conservatives were then question of Protection vs. Free Trade 
called-he had many friends on the for us' to give lPlY opinions on the 
other side, for he was very popular subject, but the "National Polic;r' has 
sociitlly. Instead of' arguing seriously certainly made- the cities of Canada, 

'and angrily with these friends, he' grow. " . ' , 
would, laugh at them, saying that it In 1858 Sir ;rohn A. Macdonald lost 
was silly to raise ,rebellions over con- hi!? wife, but a few years' later he 
ditions that wou14 adjust ,them~elves married agflin, SU8,9.)l Agnes Bernard, 
in a few years-"To-marrow" was the who had one daughter. ' On,his death, 
word he used; and half-vexed, yet half- June 6th, 1891, his widow-was raised 
convinced by his reasoning, his com- to the pee:rage, as Baroness Macdonald 
panions gave him his' nickname, "Mr. ,of Earnscliffe. 
To-morrow." ----

In 1839, when the last of the re
bellions had flickered out, leaving the Home' of the Free 
memory of sundry black gallows with (Oontinu.ed from page, 10) 
hanged men as a weight on the heart By no OIle can be passed at all. , 
of the country, it was "Mr. To-mor- So, who along this path would take, 
row" who was asked to defeJid the His way. to us a gift must make. 
weak and~ wicked V oh Schoultz, who Not something red, or white, or blue, 
had led a murdering raid into Canada' Yet something old, or something. new, 

, . ' ,ul ,Not fat or thin, yet long and WIde, 
from the Ull1~d States. Von Scho tz Enough to hold the world 'inside. 
was . t~ied, found guilty and hanged Gl,less what it IS, 'then' to us pay 
in dua- course, but his young cO'llDItel 'The toll, to pass you on your, way," 
had m~de his name .. He could ~ot "Ndw, whatever do the rascals 
~ave hIsw;etche~ client, but ~th want~" .said tlie bobcat, crawling from 
noble and Impass.I~ned eloquenCe ~e under the, brushpile 'and shaking the 

showed that conditIOns. wer~ su.ch III snow from his furry coat. 
Oanada as made rebellIOns m~v~table. . "§omething old and something new, 

The next f~ years were brIlliantly and wide enough to hold the world," 
succ~s£ul ?nea. In his profession, repeated Don. "Yea, it must be--it': 
and III socrety, he was sought after, a story." . 
and unfortunately he let himself get "Ho I Ho! Ho I" laughed Old 
into the habit of drinking. These Judge Fuzzer. ''If it's srories they 

" ' 
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The Children's Guardian , " 

w ~ are the G';1ardi~n olthe ~s:tate of many infant 
children, keepmg.the funds safely and soundly in

. vested and applymg the revenue therefrom towards 
their support, maintenance and education. • When 
the children reach the age of twenty-one years (or 
such othe~ age as the Will or Trust D,eed may 'direct) 
they receIve the fnll al;llount to which they have 
become entitled.; -" - . 

Let our financial resources and experience protect 
your' children.' . 

, '" ~ .' ·THB ,'" ' , 

TQRQNTOGEl\E~TR1JSTS ' 
" -- CoRPORATION, .... , "--~ . 

Eatablphea 1882 
A. D. LANCMUIRW. C. WATSON , 

Ceneral Manager " ,Ass't General Manager 
'- Head Office: s.,y and Melinda Sts., ;rot'onto 
B~anche8 , Ottawa, Winni~eg" SaskatOO!". Vancou ...... 

'/ , 

Profitable Exchanges' 
, 

Page 15 

Some 'Government, Municipal and Corporation Dond~ aTe sel:" 
ling out of line with the pr:esent m~rket and bondholders €an' : 
sen now and reinvest the proceeds advantageously. ' 

,Such exchanges are profitable·.lnd;in]keeping 'with a sound 
investment pqlicy only when security and marketabiIity all'e' 
not sacrificed for increased income return. 

• 

. , 

We Offer OftT Services. 

DOM.I~ION SECumTIBS 
co:eFORATION LlMlTED 

, HEAD OFFICE, tORONTO 26 KINO ST. E. f 

MONTREAL .. . ESTABUSHED 1901 ' tI LONDON .. .ENCi., 

Protecting the Widow's 
Insurance Mo~ey 

TJiere is an excellent plan in operation in a certain 
to,wn in Pennsylvania. Every widow coming into 
,possession of insurance money receives a .warning 
from the Chamber of Commerce against investment 
sharks and, is given a list of questions that slioulo 
be satisfactorily I!>DBwered before signing anything. 

'But how much simpler, safer and, more advan
tageous it is to take out a G:rea,t-West Life Policy, 
'payable in regular monthly instalments. That ab
solutely eliminates all risk . of loss. Write for 
particulars of our monthly income policies~ 

, 

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE', 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

HEAD OFFICE 
Dept. B 

W~NNIPEG 



, 
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I nvestments for 
January, Fun'ds 

, N.ot only .is .th~ long, trend of bond 
, prices. upward. but there ate more 
immediate' fa~tors. such' as the 
smaller volU1I'!e of. refunding issues . 
and larger. volume of i~vestment 
fundsdl,uing the coming. year, w~ich 
fur:ther' indicate that prices' of in
;vestment iSsues will.' .in all proba
bil,ity, continue their gtaduahppre
dation thropghaut the coming year. 

Our' new list contains a wide se:
lection of s.eeurities ot Canada's 
representative tawns, muQicipali
tiel! and industrial.corpOrations . 
and an .attractive.l~st of odd '. 
amounts. The rields yary from . 
5.12% to 7.2:5%. ~ " ' . 

Oipit$ of J411JHl111 LUi iltUlly 
lIupplieJ on ret{I.IB't. 

want; rm the one to tell. them., I Miss ·A.,' the d~aooness. wDrJq.ng· tDriuIll,,'wh~ch were 'alsQ, £reatly' en
mignt as well begin nDW. Once upon 'among the Six N atiDns Indians, is jDyed. A pleasing featute, ,of the ,~n\. 
a time there was a twisty-eared oDb- the first speakJ')t. What is she sayip.g 1 . niversary was the compleJ;lllg of ~e

.. cat, WhD was king, .over all the PDrCU- "One tp.ousand pagan, Indians within payment 'of a nDte .:fDr $400, a, fiDa;tlllg: 
pines and bluejays-" , . , su:ty miles .of Hamilton and BraM- liability.of th\3' CD,urch, the, ~ost .of., 

:;L'here was an angry grunt from Old' ford." Another worker, is her plea, ' which has been eru;r'ied DVm; frDm the
PDP P.orcupine, and a scream frDm . for she' finds hex: ~WD. Sunday SCh;DDls effDrt 'when ,tp~ niortgage deb~ of, the· 
Talky Tooter, and two sno.Wballs hit three mDthers' meetlllgs; her, D~by church was palO. ab.out tw.o years age;>. 
the bQbc~t .on the nose at, the same clinic and her, Canadian" Girls in This phts all 'the fi.rul.nces .of the 
time. '. , , . Training'grDups .keep her' very busy, church in excellent condition, all~in-

"I think '1 wDuld be a little more but do nDt nearly meet the needs .of deotedness being DDW fully met." The' 
Careful abDut the' story that. I told, these people. ' '. pastDr.; ::Rev. F: W..Locke, and his. 
Fu,ii\zer," 'said ,D.on, laughing.' . , Miss B .. hDlds the. attenti.on.of 11:11, offi,cials are to becon~at.ulated: 

'The bobcat was ,n.ow: th.orDughly . as she tells ,.of the success of l;ter dis- Briefie~s Here and 1;here. 
angry, as 'any .one w.ouJd be a~ter be-' tr~ct wDrk. This ts a new' field. ·She EYREMORE. Ladies' 'Aid 'has, 
ing hIt by tw.o snowball!!! at, .once. Jie is employed :by a district in one of , scored another success in their 
stoDd up .on his' hind ,feet, an.d our' Ontario CDnferences, a~d her se~- annual' bazaar .where '$271 was ,raised, 

''Yhispered to Don: ''Lend me your vices. ar~ available for the orgatLization, f as a result of' thei!: activity. When it' 
woolly cap, Boy 'Don'i and 'I'll eh.o/w of C.G.r.T. G;roups, MissiDn' Circles is remembered that this Ladies' Aid 
YDU . how to pass' t~eir sn.ow ;v~ll:", : ap.d Y Dung, PeolJl~'s Leagues, which SDciety is 'operating i11' a rural district 
. DDn ~k off h~$ wool toque an,il. she afterwards VISIts fDr t1,1e ~nqour· more than twenty DIes distant ,fro~, 
hand\ld, It to ~he bobcat" who. pul,led 1t agement a:xd help of~he YD:ung people. 'any railway, but with an energetIc 
.over hIS pwn h!lad, .n.ose, eyes, ears 4-t OtI:-e;r1 tlI;n~S. she ha~ aSSIsted ~ pas· . membership of fourteen, ~ey' ..are-' 
and all,. like. a stockIng over a foot.O tor ;v:rth vI~Iting. du~mg a. serIes . .of 'proving a real asset in the life .of ,~hfr' . 
Then With his loudest squealy squall, .. specIal ,servIceS, . ' " church in that rommunity. Probably 

'Old Judge Fuzzer bou~Q.!'ld towf!-rds . :M;iss C, 'says '~er ",,:ork is'sDmewhat 'there are'few orgarozations that. ()Duld. 
the snow ,wall.. . In three Jumps ,he was SImIlar. She lIves. In Torento,- anddtip!icate their success. . ' 
~p to it, another jump a:o,d, ~e was over under· the _ dbection of :he superin- , We. were S(!)Try to learn of the, ill .. ' 
It, but, after, that fourth Jup1P -there .• tendenf,. spen~s fro~ .one to three nelilS .of Mrs. Sykes, wife of ?ur ener
,w~s not ~ ~lnng 10 hJ'l seen.or hell-rd .of ,months at a tIme ,wlth a hu~ypastor getic minister &.t Craigmyle, ::vho. was, 
tJie 'bobcat. ,', . '.I w,h.ose church, cannot afford the ser- brDught to. Calgary~~or hoSpital' carc-' 

When Judge .':f~zer",Jum'ped .over VIceS of a deaconess all thrQugh the. and treatment suffermg from appen-
the .wall, all ~he heads pad popped ~ar.:· .. .dicltis but ~e .are' pleased .to t;lote--

; down out of sight, but ~ey now .re- Miss D. says .she cannDtu;nder-' that ~he has made sattsfac~ory' pro
f appeared, and th~ bloo}ay, hDPPlllg' s~ap.Q. why 'we dId not befo:~ ,rec.og- 'gress since her operatiDn, a~d has·be!'Th 

tD the 'top of file wall, saId; . . mze the wonderful .opportunItIes that able toretum fume; . 
• "YDU ma;v:come near enoug~: to IOQk h~ve been waiting .fDr 5l:!st such se~- . Oyen Methoolsts ~ have:suffeted' a . 
,'-?'1e.r an~ see what ,happe:ns tol a w,all- VI<,le as we. c~n r~nd~r' In .our large great losS in the' (fuath. of Mr. C.~ ¥ ... 
, Jumper. TuberculOSIS Sa,mtarlUm; sO many Coote who ,has been' filling the .offices: .' 

I ___ ...... __ ~------..;.....;....;.J 'Don an~' Dot hurried forward, letter~ has ·she had' ~r~m relatives of Sfinday-schoElI superintendent and~~' 
lpoked dyer the waH, and saw,a sm@oth, thankmghe.r fDr her mmI~try of che~r, choir leader, for some time, as well as 
ste~~ . slDpe beyond ,th.!).t c;J:ossed th~ and messages ofi. comf.ort· to' theIr takinfl:" an: activ~ ip.terest in other 
mam pl1:~h, aD,q. ,ended at p}:le ~T<?0k. lone~y love~ ODf3!!. • •• ,- phases of the church activities. His, 
Down.thI~ slope the bobcat was sb:dmg,. ¥IS!l E. I,S a hospItal VISItor, frDm godly life leaves its impress upon tJ:e 
and, Just as ,~hey looked, h~ reaclled WmnIp~, ~nd values . greatly ~he church and the community" and' hIS 

• - I 

GO TO ,HIGH SCHOOL 
. , In,Y~ur Own Home" 

. .. ' ~ <',' ~~ . 

\ Ylllual Pt YOlll'I. EntraAC_.lo 'ColIl!geor ffol'J!lal the stream, bDu~ced on the Ice, bro'k;e ma.:Q.y oc~aslOns she h~s. had 'of: beIng place will be ,9. hard one }D fill; as re-
Sclulo~ or iii yoir$8:1 for a bigger paying jn III YOIII' th~,ough, and "dIsappeared. '/I I fl real frIend t.o the' gIrls and women cent pasto:r;s at OyeD! test~y. ,The re-, 
own Ifue----:IA yow, .... tll!le---,.IJy 0111 very successfal , Oh, Don.t .crle~ pot, poor Old far. from, home.. ' , _. . . mai:t:lS· were 'taken to EdmontoIl>, the: 

'melhod I!f personal Instructloo lIy mall. 'Our 'High ,Ju4,ge .Fuzzer IS gomg to. get drowne~ ~ss F,'s face IS beammg as ,she IS service) being' 'held in the NorwoGd 
Schold anil)llIsl" COtfl'US. are. e~dorsed b~ leading. agam W ',., ".' telllIW ,of the deal' old ~eople In th!,! Church, :where he and his wife for-

;, , 

Colleges and 'fl!a~IIers'-~ud b:unilre~ af OIII'sludents.. ,(~'9 'be 'cont~nUIi'd)' ,Wesley Jiome-old. people who~e loved merly worshipped. ' 
ha, ve WOD honors I~ Ihe pulllll: examlnalions. You can. I -Vop'Mghte.d 'by Bertha E. Green. .ones have gone and, wh.o whIle they CLAR' ESHOT·lI.1' d T to ,., ,'j 

~ke slugle $DIijJlcls or any HlglI School Course com- h . . ' a. .LL.I!L an oron. were- '. 
plele-olll 'courses are allaphid to, every proylnce. . a-ye some means, are too 01 ,?r . J:!..o~., linked iD, sorrQw. through the 
Make up POIll niln'd'lo:lmprove your e~ucaUou and we • p , 'n' .,' .qUlt~ well enough:. to take, care of death of Warren Hillerud .tenor solo-, 

lean belnoa. "Wrll8 To·oAY :fer'!fan pa,riiml¥S.: A Look Dackward qn(l A, themselves, Th~y are both eomfor- ist of Wesley Church, Toron.to, who-. 
CANADIAN CORRESPQNDENCE COrtEGE Loo~ Forward ta~le. Bll;d happy. In W~l~y Home, a,nd died in the Toronte) GeneraI'Hospital' 

Room 15,78 KIng'St, Ea$t, - T,!II'onio. ~!I8da : III 1915 the" Deaconess ·--HDme and !dISS:lf. counts It a prIvil~ge as s~p.er-- .on Tuesday,. Dec. 11th, in his twenty-
~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~.; NatiDnal Training School 'at TorontO :ntenden,t, t? be able to brIng SJ:1nSfi~ne fifth year. The soil' of the' Rev. M. 
r " was fi-eed .of debt. '. . ',' ~ ~t· thelo. hv~. •. f ~ HilIerud, a NDT'\!egian minister of the-

e ,,- B HI .'. ' And so the work has grown. 'There ISS.., SuperIntende~t .0 .our Methodisi Episeopal Chm:ch, he' 
OOK y eCtrl(ItYbave, it ,is true, \b~n 10SsE!$ as well as ~ethoqISt Deaconess HospItal ~n Ja!,- came to- ClareshQlm, about nineteen, 

; 'gains, but we nDw' hav.t lDrty-f.out;. Vl~ Street,. r~rts that ever SInce It years a~ where he spent his bo-yhood " F AUTOMATIC'RAPJD EL~CTlUC R' . deaconesses 'in active- serVice,three w.as opened, It . has peen. filled j:<l capa- 'days, 'Winning the esteem and con:li-
'. lRELESS COOKER . Deaconess Homes and our splendid CIty, and ,a new WIng IS to be .added dence.of the community in a marked: 

Bake8;:Roaats, Bolls. F"les,ToastS, BI'OIII '. Training SchoOl, jiiixtj'len .cities ' and sh.ortly. , degree. -The passing of the yo~life' 
, ATTACH TO 'LIGI:IT SOCKET : .nine 'Conferences in which Deaconess TH1!;RE are, stm reP<lrts to be given of 'such great promise at th~,'begib.ning 

Work 'is 'carned on;lproperty valued . by Deaconesses in large city of whaj;'P1'.omisedto be a bri1hantcar~r, 
Skuts electricity' oR auiDmaticaiiy, at approximately $300,000,. a,nq m?st cihurcbes', s~ttl.ements, missions and br.ought . a deep shad()w .of glDom to the 

/ WRIITE rot;.. HOME.'SCll;NcE, . im"ortant of ,a11, a herita"'" .p,£, . m· Travellers' Aidt Work; as well as in", whole comJIlUmty~ Claresholm ,regarded: r, 'I( ·COOK. BOQK..1NI . t' b~ Ii T_~ • d 
'. I spiration from the lives of those w. ho ,t e .J.lllllligra:tt.on 'and S.oci~ .Se~vIce it as, ~ great. commumty s?rrow, 'Il;n 

Part~.ro'Of 3().:day trial. and dire.ct fa~ Pf,i... in 'the early days laid the foundatIons' Departments .. But we cann~t walt, to expressed th~Ir deep sympathy WIth 
Wm. Campbell Co., - 'Georgetown, OaL . .of ihiswork undaunted by difficulties hear them a.s there are some, duties the 'bereaved family. The. funeral'ser-

';~'~'~~~~~. ~~~~~~' ~~~' and disc.our~gempntB. , to be attend~d to in connection with vice Was held in the alareshDlm Meth-
~ " " ".. the Alfunnre 'Society; banquet. to be ,Qdist Church, .on Sunday, Decetnb.er 

, " A Look Forwa~~ . "held to~morrow evenjng. O~er two .16, alId conducted' by, • the pastoT,.' THE , 

E', 10" LiabililJ As Druce mp yers ~IjoD, Limited, or !.ODdou, Eagiud 
., Ofticee. To...mto-MOIltRal· 
~t.iI.. A.id."t .. Siob... J,iaLiliq,. 
GuvaDC... BoDd.. Plata Gla... Butlari. 

Boil ....... d Pin, . 

TE.N years have el.apsed SInce we ~et hU:Q.dred expect to attend. " Rev. Geo. G. Webber, and left a dl,1ep. 
. . Itl ,~,'nferen.ce III 19.~3.. Ano!Qer: Our former deacOnesses are .. doinga impre:ss upon the large congregatIon' 
and a larger coIife~nce IS In'se,sslDn. splendid ,work, besides supporting :)\fiss that assembled. 
The conferences whI~h hlj:ve bee~ h~ld G., who works· among the patients at 
annually· have -steadIlY." g;own I~ In- the sanitarium, they each create a 

, IG~G.W. 

tt;res~ and he]:Q.fuJness., Represent~-' deeper 'interest 'in Deaconess W.ork in. I 

, bves are. present..fr.om all the Confer- "the district in which they live. ,And" FRESH CRQP OF HOWL~RS 
,en,ces of the. I?omlnlOn, as weJ+ as frDm 'they are now raising f\l:i:J.ds to fur- Manna was' Moses' ,eister. 

C. W~ I. Woodland, GeneJal Mimater 
For c..nada and. NeWfm,lnidl,and, ' 

Application for Agencies invited. 
, •• ekl .. W'JD.Diso,tI. CaIprJ, ~I· .... a .. r. 1oalloa. Otbw, 

RlI ED'LOSlOIlo;BIOTS~Ai'Ifr'STRilF;S AUTOM~I, 
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.' 

(InCorporated A.D., 1851) . . 
HEAD OFFICE, .', 

'20 Wellington Street £Ut. TOronto, 

ST. LAWQNCE UND~RWRITERl!iAGENCY 
. HEAD OFFICE. .'<> 

ZZ WeU'na1:On Street ~ .. t. TOronto' 

IIIWID 1UN~OIlTAnoR 'lIf&llIHE ,SI'BlHnEI WIAGE 

N ewfoundl~nd. ... . ' " " nish a room.' . ' Rabies are J ewisp Jlr~ests. il ' 
, In the llltermlSSlon' lietween the· Medusa was one of the. Grogans. 
I!1orriing\sessiDns, and . singly' and ill , . An expert is '8. man 'whd ,kn,-()W'i3' 
~eups~ 1 .note ~he deaconesseS.read,-· .southern Alberta News nothing else. . 
mg a,nd dlSCUSSlll¥ t}1e current Il.um· ('Continued from· p~ge 11\. . l:ndian 'summer is mighty neir alI 
ber, of the Ganad'l.an Deq,coness i Mes-', . / , 'h ' 1 it of th Indians . 
senger, ~it1i i'(s'~nteresting news, from "o'clock, the b.asement of. the chu!,eh t aT~h~ ~ <Ii '. e the- " f th T~ 
fields ifar and near. ,No. 'longer do we was ,a' very lIvely scene, the Ladles' e ':0 ac IS .'zoo 0 e., SA,)' 
Plilar the re~ark,''I know very little Aid, tne C.G.LT. groups, and the where hons, go~t~ and other anImals 
of wh,at 'is going .on 'in Deaconess Trail Rangers, advertised their wmes go when: they die. .. 
Work, .outside of my own field;" The fw sale in separ.ate boothS, consisting There. ~e tWD genders,_ mascullIt;,El-

'Conference is being 'called' . te '.order .of, tempting things' to eat, and plain and fe:rru,mne.· The mascu!mes are di' 
and according ,to the agenda'reports .and fancy articles for sale. This was vided i~to. teu;perate. a!ld lD.'tempe;a~. 
·of 'the work 'in the different fiel\lEi IS followed by an entertainment and, ~he £emm~ne uito frIgId and t.orrId.-
the orner of tJ:e aay. m.oVing pictures 'in, t1}e' church audi- Boston Transcript . 

. ' 

• 



/ 

'Our, Rl!ade.r s" Forum 
\ The.FaUure'oJ Individual : into some beloved commu~itv sinc/ 

Interest ' His a~y, and who have tDiled ~nd sac-
" " ri:ficed and died, happy to die or en- " 

.' " Anather Reply to M,r. Parsons, ,dure hardship lif on).y from their 
'!P.Q.(ihe $ditO'f' Of eh~tioo Gtt,lj;rd?,an: death and :endurance "life that should" 
D~r Sir,-During the, last 'few richer, fuller be," might'spring forth 

,Yjijars . large employing concerns for 'th~t community, ,were fools. Bu:t' 
th:J;'oughout Canada I!-nd' the 'Unit~ jt is not true. lndiridual interest has' 
:States ,have adopteQ. many ways and never been the indispensable incentive' 
'means of bettering the. social, and' to anythhlg but irOOd and vice,:' and 
!material conditions of their employees. co:~1iption. From ~e, ~ime of the pri
.Safety/appliabces, facilities,for educa- ,mltIve man, who lost his own life in 

THJi) OJIRlfitTI.A.N, GUARDI.A.N, Jan. 23, 1924. 

Cl~sroom' 
•.• t." : 

4 Infection, 
\ J" \' ,'" 

, . 

- tour chi1~ren" are· 
bound' to 'take 'risks 

. 'when they go .to 'sChool • 
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, tion and recreation, sanitary ,conveni- the service 'of the, tribe, to the present, 
. encas, health supervis~on, etc., 1;lave all individual interest has not been the 

" featured ,inthair effort!l, and are,' of gre,at mo~ive of life: ,It was only when, 
,course, , wortny of commendation. the economic and social life of the past 

, Marked i:tr\provements haye been made~ two centuries stimulated the latent in-" '" 

... But you, can decrease 
th.is risk 'by giv'in~ th:em.· . 
VIral, a food; whichhaStS\" 
peen pro'Ucd" to 'increasE; ': 
"nil power of· /hI oloo:d-;'· 

I s'y(jurchi~d' If tem
/.>erature norm"' ~ . 

-., , ' 

, too, in the'settlement of industrial' dis- dividuali~m in each one by the prOnii,se 
. ,putes by m~lilns of 'committees and' con- of undue rewards, that i;ndividualism 

, ,feren(,les,1 whic4 to a large extent ',have as we, have it ,to-day, came into being' 
~one ,away with the ~nmity and mis- And it has 'made ,a sorry wreck of' th~ . cel?s which: resist itlftcti~1t. " . 

, And' it iIi spite of ill 
pre<;:au~ons) the child does 
"catch soit1ething," ~~hen ' 

,he or, she - has a far·· 

trust which formerly ,;were present. world, ,too. ' 
,Mr,Pa,rsons, in your issue of Nov. 7th, The sanest ,economic' thinkers of to-
<outlined 'one of these schemes which day': are facing this stupendous fact, '~ 
,apparently was *'orking, satisfactcirilythat there.is' no incentive to w6rk. 
in a; Gertain ,unit of industry ,with EmploY,ers are crying, ltM~n won't' take, 
which he was familiar. His- contribu- an interest in their work~lf we' could 
tion,so far, is intereating, 'though not ?nly ~t men w~o :would take a pride 
uniq~e 01' prig.inal. ,I belie;ye 'such Ip th~lr ~ork as It;'- the ~od .old. d~ys.,"c 
:schemes have been in use in. certain ~e very. realm m whICh mqjvldual 
,large concerns fQr mani yea,rs. :But we' mt~est was supp;>sed, to ~ so. indis
have no quarrel w.ith him fbr st~ting ,p~nsable, has, ,~!Jlesse~ l~ Insm-' 
this scheme, 'lilOr '!,.itl!. you, ~r.l;ditOr, c:len~y .. A 'new. m~en~n:e IS p.~eded. 
for devoting..'a page' of. your valued Men wlll wQrk fQr, .mdlVldual mterest, 
Paper to this, sQmewhat. inconsequen- , ~s a ,galley slave will r?:w, .pecause he I 
'tial article. With the issue',of ,Jan. 1~ forced to dQ so,hut It Will be slave 
"2nd" how.~er. we ofind a letter .from work,. and' Mr .. Par,soI).s C8I).n'!t expect 
Mr. Pa~ons, which suggests ideas anything., el$e. ~ut ~he c;eatlye work, . , 
;strange to be found in a Christlan -th~ prIde qf mimk.md· m his wor~, ' 
jou;rnaL, :'.' , : ' ;the JOy of the wor~mg-these things' I 

We find a quotation from the "wQrds :cannot ~e ~o~ght py any bargain-
'-of a celebrated French writer" to the counter, mdlvldual mterest. , " " 

,better ci)ance ~f getting':" 
,well !1uickly' if the' 

body IS built· up.' and" 
strengthened with Virril.,' 

V"" IR'-"'·"0"'; " • • , ~ " ~ ') - • ' " I ' .. 

, .., , . . 
, " ........ _ .. " .. L 

. ,SirengthenS ,the b04y's power of'~istattCe. 
o • 

Sole 'ImporterS: BOVR!L., L, TD,., 2725; Pa.r-k Avenu' e. u' .' l' 
ei1eCt ~hat "individual .iDte;re~t· is the Thu~I belieVe' our General Con- . 
indispensable ,incentive' to, labor and ference su~st.ed the transfere~ce of· 

_, economy," words which sound very our eCdnQmlC life !r:>m the basll!' of 
foreign'to .our ears. Mr. Parsons ao- pro~ts"and compe~tion to a, baSIS of 

, ~ts them; they 4ave hili! approval. ~er~ce., ':Mr •. Parspns declares, ·that to 

, f .. • .. ontr~, 

,~,,,; IIIIIIII/III----~--.-'~. ......I.~ 
P, . 

, I 

We are to ,suppose, then, the, reason ~e. a revolutionary ~tatement. . TJ;ere . ' 
thE) heads' of ,the unit, of ii!1dustry, of lsne d.oubt;'thathe IS conect';, It IS a $2 Weather' Prophe.t, Onl.Y $1.~·5' .' 
which Mr. Pars.ons speaks introduceli revQlutlonary statement.'· ' But' the . ' e;. 
this scheme of ~iI).ghig ~bout indus..: world to-day n~ds. somethin,g' more ' WOI it,be "rain or shin .. " to-.;o ...... w., . , . 

• 1 h P \ thlm a namb b +ftd ,T!WJ wonhderful proph~~ ¥Js'ypu the .answer to-da;y; ,It's a beautiful 
t1'1a . armQny, wa.s to advance their . " , y-pam, y. sugar-coa..; ~t~ O1lse. stl].ooo' finish, 8lze 6:l1a:r 7:l1a, decora.ted wit!;! head 
~wn individua-1. interest, rilducmg laoor pdt, An~ the Oo.spels t,en. u, s of on~, toy.....,np.ometer, bi.rd on Perch. etc,-not a' sofe ", . . wh c t II -',- I . I!t:ucted 1Dstrumen~ wmlfuiR: automatically ev 
turn-over, getting more work for the . .0 O~l muay Wll;8 maKmg reVQ u-, '~:fh oomee out tp foreten'Dad weather and the for fine weather 
Slll:qe wage, etc. We thank him for tlOnary statements, as welL" """,tto twenty-~our hpum in'advance. ' \ ' .' 
such ,a clesr expositiQn 01 their mo- H6w shall 'we :transference be made ~ Satlsfa~ion Is Guaranteed. This perfected Westher 

• ' tives; organized 'la,bor has .often sus- It ,:,on't: co~e in'! ~ ,day or a. year. ~xh~t will prove to 'you1,its suPerior worth over cheaper 
! pected that such' was the' motive under- N atl?nahzatl0n of mdl!-stry seems torQ els.. Sent postpaid tQ any address rt;ir ,oi11y $1.25 or two 
lying ail these acts of ''benev()lent b~ mcompatible with' the, rugged or $2,2(). , .. ' No th' Am' . d"d I' d .T"l~yo.~ .. neighbor. . AGENTS .w .. ..,.,...,"'. 

, . 

paternalism," but . seldom . has it heard r encan In IVl ua Ism an . ~ ....... , t d to aft . b ',' Don't m~Bs this cJ;umce-ord .... to-day. ' 
a member of th,e empJoying class SQ . en ( ency .gr .. '; 'cQ-Qperatlve uy- GRANT' ,'/ McMILLAN C(), OJ DepI.,W~C.UJ 387 CUNTnN SI., TOIlONT.O 
dearly enunciate it. . ' '," mg' an~ selhng does ~o~ seem .. to be· "" -
, However,' our quarrel is not, with- fav,ored; the,commuDlstlc ,'syst~~, ... of __ ~ ______ -..",---:-:-__ ,:..l __ '...:.-. ___ ,o...:'..;'_~ __ -'-:''''':''_''''':'.:...' £.2 _____ _ 

Mr. Pl).rsons, but with tl1e celebrated whIch. :y:x. ParsQns sP;Ii!rs, WhICh ,~- . 
Frencli writ~. p,ossibly, he has never VQlves" an" open, l~hzed .coI?munl~' rr===:c=:==:=========::;:;::::~=:;:==::;:=========;~ 
heard .of a Teacher :who lived 2 000 of women, ,accordmg to hIS Interpre-' • , Q , \ 

,years ago; and taught that self-s;c'd- tation, ~would not do. :wJiat is lefU .. 
fice, and nQt self-interest 'was the only' _No .one ca:r;l tell .. EconQmic changes 
indispensable incentive 'to life: Pos- come as il.. I rule by the trial-by-error 
sibly, he was not acquainted ,with the' ,method; experiments are made-and 
recent studieS ,which, have sho.wIi. :fail-t'o be sueceeeded by experiments 
'Clearly beyo,nd all disputation, that which fail in their turn, till some day 
mutual aid has been just as' great, an "an experiinent', succeeds. But ,the in~ 
fncentiv~ to labor and, econom:ya:s ventive genius of· employers working 
self-interest: ,PQssibly, he has ,not in' groups. can surely devise methods 
read the biolP'aphies' of ,great ml;!n, of giving expressiQn to new p,rincipres 
doctQrs, ~cheJ:S, ,artists and poets, on,ce they are convince'd of the nece's: :vhp worlj:ed, nQt for 'any individual sity of, giving that expression. They 
mterest, but ,for the 'Value .of creation have' 'never ~n fQund wanting yet: 
,7'the creative experience .. We could. But alongside of these experiments 
hardly have expected a French wri~er, must go, a steadily-developing "social 
,hoWever celebrated, to know ofStei.n- ,like-mindedness/' stimu!ated by school,· 
metz; of the; Oen,eraI' Eltlctric, who' churCh, lodge, club, which will break~ 
died, leaving $1,000 life ins,urance down, ban'iers, till men. 'realize they 
polidy and a ten-year ol~ automobile, are in very. truth members of one an-
but we shQu1d. have e:lglected' him to oth~r and ofa group. ' ' 
.know' of thousands 'of French peasants Mr. ParsQns" cQntribution is inter
who die? an~. ,.endured privation fQr esting,but inco1.\sequential; I have in 
France ,m, the recent war. . :tnY :files twenty-six pamphlets describ
e This quotation is ,an attack on, the ihg similar. sch'emea, But ,the ' cele- ' 
fundamentals of Obpstian.j.ty. If it brated French writer is· talking' I 
be true. Jesus was a misguided ideal- through his hat. . 
is1:, if II-Qt a wilful deceiver. If it b¢ Yours truly 
true, the milliQns' who have' entered WeUan~, Onto H. G.'FORSTER. 

~: 1 • 
Q • 

, ' 

" 

LANTERNS 
OURSareaJl6nt.daaa. ~cany 

, our absolute "guarantee of 
value. We can aupply you with 
w~at you need ~ shall be iliad to' 
knOw your wanta. Write' us. " 

I 

We have,all types; whether',:Peli~e~sco~s, 'Balopt:icon8,' Stere-' 
, opticoris, or the good old-fashioned, magie-lantern. ' 

"It's the, ~e,rfo~~ce, not the' name tIi~t cou~t.1 
,Parti~ci~arB re,izrClin, a~J" inB~menf dn applicafi~n. ; , 

Have, you our SLIDE· Rental Catalogue? 'If"n~t send us. 
. yo~ address· for one~' , 

\ • I' 

--"'l'--' '. ' " \. 

, ' TIlt METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING~HOUSE 

'Departlnent of: Art, Phot~~aphy 
. , ' . ,(S:T. Barilett. Manager) . ' , 

Cor~er Queen, and~John Streets 
I 

Toronto, Canada 
\ " . 
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paid on deposits-
8ubjectto withdrawal 

by y,heque . 

CENTBAL 
!·CANADA 

.;I9AN'AND SAVINGS 
; .COMPANY· 

lUng ~Victoria StS-~Toronto' 
,Peterborough' Oshawa 

Eat.bll.h.d au. 
I 

C'~~~~ 
Simitlfl 'Scnool TeaJ:Mr!l, Young Peopk. 

Min{&tm. IlJill he interested in a . 

WINTER SCHOOL 
to be held in 

Knox an~ Victopa Colleges 
TORONTO . 

January 28th ,to February 8th /' 
Ten periods 'each will be,given to the' 
study of the Bible. Mi.sions. Religious 

. Education. Church History. 'Arrange-' 
menta fo,!, Recrea'tion. 

Regi81ralion 'Fee $2.00-For programme 
wrUe 

PROF, F. W. LANGFORD 
Victoria College' r - . ' Toronto 

'MtMORIAL~a~~~ 
CWIND9WS {'~~ 
ENGLISH c1''' 
ANTIQUE ",",\;" .. LYON 
~~\~' GLASS C~, 
~ 141·3 CHURCH Sf. TORONTO OlIT 

Youth ,and~ Service' 
Young People's League ", 

Senior TQpic for Februor'Y 10 

Methodism in Canada before the division among the people.' So they of many of the settlers scattered over 
Missionar'Y Societ'Y was 'held meetingS lOT prayer, and exhorteq 'a wide district. In 1795 the first or-

Organized the people to turn to God. Among dained .preacher, Darius Dunham, 

URING the half centu""'" plre- those who accepted the'earnest appeals was appointed to the field Neal had 
~" of the Methodist volunteer . workers prepared. 

ceding the organization of' t]J.e W'll' BI k . . 1824 was I lam ac, a young man The Bay of Quint~ District 
Missionary SOCIety. In '. nineteen years old. When Black was 

Methodism ~as introduced into fCan- twenty-one, he answered Go.d's call to pAUL and Barbara Heck, through 
ada by; ~od!y men and w?men r?m life service and began' work, with no • whose efforts the first Methodist 

,Great Bntam. and the U~llted States. Ohurch or Society beMnd him to guar- SoCiety in. America was organized in 
These. Meth?dist ~er? pIOneers, n?t. antee his support. In utter depen- New York, with a number of other 
only ~n .natlo~ bUlI4ing, but a!so In dence .upon, God, he began itinerating Methodist, fa:p1ilies came from New 
est~bhshIng hIgher Ideals of hfe by throughout the territory which now York and settled near the town of 
examplea.nd through pers?nll;l work constitutes Nova Scotia, New ~runs- Pres(!Ott in 1778. They at oncejormed 
among, the settler~" who WIth. them- wick and. Prince Edward Island. In a class meeting and established Meth:
se1ves were founding ho~es In the 1782 he wrote to John Wesley' asking odism in their new home in the Cana
great, new land ... When In.17631C~onn- him to send a missionary" Wesley's dian wilderness. A'visitor to the dis
ada becll:nJ.e BrItIsh the popu atl. reply was disappointing. No worker trict, William Losee; of the New York 
was e.1~ut 60,000, located chiefly In was sent, and Black struggled on alone. CO,nference, preached here and' there 
th.e neIghborhood of Mont:'eal, Three The following year thousands of Bri- as he travelled west toward Adolphus
Rivers and Quebec .. The CIty of Que-tiehers came from 'the revolted Ameri- town where his, friends lived. 'The 
bec bad apopull.\tlon of a~ut 7,000 can' colonies to settle in the Maritime people were so glad to have a preacher 
and Mo~treal, :9,000. 'Yest of the at- . Provinces, Black could wait no that they drew up a petition asking 
tawa RIver, scattered In ,small settle- longer. He went to the Conference in the New York Con~erence to 'appoint 
m~nts along t~e St. Lawrence ax;.d the Baltinlore, Marylllnd, and his appeal a missionary. lLosee went ~0.-tlie Cop.
NIagara frontIer, were about 0 . lor ordained missionaries resulted in ference, presented the petItIOn, anQ 
settler~. Farther west . w~re ua In~ Freeborn Garrettso~ and,J~~s Oliver then v~lunteered to go as the'mission-
posts for the fur tra~e WIth .the Cromwell volunteermg to Jom Black ,ary to Ca:nada,,, . 
dians. I .' , in his great field. . In 1786 the first, Perm~ssion b~:ng given. he .1~!,t ~ith 

The early settlers repre~ented many, Oonference in the Maritime Provinces InStrtICtlOns to form a CIrCUIt, WIth· 
classe&-merchants an4 CltY, ,!,ork~rs, was held, and sixunordained pre~chers out promise of salary or support, He 
farm~rs and ~echanIcs, U1;I.lVersIty, were stationed. " travelled for w~eks ,through the wilder
gra~uates, sol~Iers from disbanded In 1788 Wesley appointed James ness ~f western Ne;v Yo~k "through a 
regIments, retIred officers from army. Wray, an English nreacher, to super- country ~hnost ,With?ut roads and 
and navy, .and men and w9men who intend the work in 11e Maritinle Pro- nearly w::thout In,habltants," 'crossed 
dar~d all In the ~eat advl?nture of, vinc~, Black and two other Nova the frontier at. Kingston and reached 
c~mg ~o the new ~and to ensure for Scotia preachers attended the Confer- Adolphustown In february, 1791. At 
~heIr chIldren a herItage of oPP?rtun- ence at Philadelphia and asked to' be .the New York Co;nference of 1792, he . 
lty., In these early days schools ordained. This was readily .granted reported a membership of 16~. and 
and s c h 0 0 1 ~ a s t e. r g were scarce; and the men returned to their work pl~a~ed so earnes:tJy for an ordained 
Pr 0 t e,s tan tIS m In Canada. was with recognized official standing. Later m~Ister that Darms J?unham was ap~ 
represented by ~ w 0 • 4 n g 11 C l!. n . Black became Superintendent of Mis- pOInted. These two plO:t;leerS, as they 
and two Pre,sbyteIIan mInIsters, while sions in the great. field where he be- t:ravelled together from the ,New York 
as late as 1804 ,there ;ve.re but three or gan "work.' The volunteer service of Conference, planned the work for the 
f?ur Pret;!byterlan mInlste~,s and pos- young men' established Methodism in great territory of their mission field. 
SIbly the .same .,number of ~ghcan the provinces by the sea. Among other plans they . decided, ·to 
cl~S',YIDen. Can!lda was .o.ne great " , hold . a quarterly. meetIng. Upon 
mISSIon field, WIth people' In dangeI: In Quebec. reaching their field the meeting woos 
of utterly ~isre~!ding ,the develop- IN 1780 ,t~ere w~re only ~o Protes- announced, and the news that. it ~was 
ment of theIr splritual life. tant mInIsters In what IS now the to be held reached even the remotest 

In Newfoundland Province of 'Quebec ...... One of these settlers. On Sunday September'i5th 
'WHILE ,Newfoundland has not be-' was stationed in .the city of Quebec 1792., thi~_ historic arid first quarterl; 

come part of the' Dominion of and the other, In, Montreal. T~e meetIng In Canada, was held in. Mr. 
Canada, it is included in Canadian F,rench had theIr pllests, but the reh- Parrott's J>arn in ~he. township '0£ Ern
Methodism and can clainl for it the gIOUS needs o.f the Protestants were estto:wn. For the first tinle the Lord's r ............................... ·;;;. =;.;-;...;.;;-=;;;....==;.. ........ "'!""":--- first. Methodist volunteer p~acher, al~ost unprOVIded for. ~uffy, a com- ',S~pper :vas 'obser,ved, and the people 

i

i- Lawrence Coughlan, an Irishman who mls~ary of the 44th regIment, th~n re~olCed m the_pllvilege of the fellow-I Dear Mari-e: i 'reached tne shorea of His Ma- statIOned 'at Quebec, w~ a MethodIst shlp of the sacrament.. 
jesty's oldest y in 1765 ,and be- ~ocal pr~a.cher, and,. seemg the need A Great Mission Field 

I'm J'ust l.acl.. and '''e'""". gan work among the people, whose folrd, rehgl°duspservlces ~on~ both FROM N'wf dla' d to U C' 
o It w "'" moral and religious condition, it is so Iers an rotest8.l!t ImmIgrants, e oun n '. . pper an~ 

had the most glorious. lime, _. said, was deplorable. ' Mter three for three years he. preached whenever ada was. one g;eat mISSIon ~eld. If 
al, lIiough the weather wii$;i.·· y~ars ()I hard, faitbfulwork, without !lndwh~rever ,hQ copld :fin? opp()rtu~;; ~ace permItted, It would b~ Interest-· 

any vasible results, Coughlan was so Ity. Hls regIment- was dISbanded I'!l ~g t.o follow the ,devel0pment of th~ 
simply frighljul-colJ. winJy discouraged that he decided to ]'eturn 1783 and he • returned home. HIS CirCUItS, the f~u;tding of .c~urch~, the 
anJ raining. l3ul. my Cam- to Ireland. At t1:ie time of his deep- volunteer servlce prepared the . way struggl~ for eml and rellglous hberty, 

pana's ItaI,'an Balm ct;tme' ,'n est despai'rover the work he statea for workers'who came later, For some the adjustment of the work after the 
. . , . '" th' 1 tt d th -h' t war of 1812 with the UnI'ted State ,"The settlements around Conception . years e peop e sca ere. roug ou d th' .. s. 

rponJerjully. Bay were swept by,a mighty revival. the settlements were left to "carry on" an r e J?art Meth~m too~ in the 
Many eried 'What must I do to be as best they ceuld, They did not for- ear lest .pIoneer days In laymg the 
saved ~'So~e who came to scoff re- get the preaching of the ~?d soldi~t, foundatIon. of our great Dominion. 1 was lihle to stay -out on 

snowshoes every Jay. Jack 
said my skin woulJ he rp.ineJ; 
hut the fresh air JiJ it gooil 
and 

" • q 

Campana's 
I talian Balm, 

. /f.ept the colJ imJ the 
from Joing it harm. 

loVingly, 

rain 

\ 

mained to. pray, Hours that had been S? thf!t whe~ the first mISSIonary ar- The F"'r~t .oonferen;c~ and. the 
wasted in ,Sabbath-breaking, drinking, ny-ed In 1799,he fO?Bd many prepared M'/,S81,()nar1/ BOC'tety 
~a~bling and (vice were :J;low spent in to welcome hIm. • IN 18~, the first C.op1ere~ce of the 
pra~se, prayer, and read!ng of the 0.,." the N~agara Frontier ~ Cana?Ian Methodist preachers ~et 
~cnptur('s." Changed' h.ves resulted MAJOR GEORGE NEAL, a British In the village of ,Hallowell, August ~he 
I~ ~hange,d homes, ;and be~er commu- , cavalry' officer, whose regiment 25th, 1824i · ?-,hlrty preachers com
mt~e~, and MethodIsm contInued to be had served in the Revolutionary War, p,ose4 the entIre Conference •. ~t was 
a/hvIng force. ., . came to Canada in 1786, and teok pos. at t~s Conference. that the MiSSIonary 

In the Mard1.me Promnces, session of an officer's grant of land,at SOCIety was or~anlZed and~he first re-
Il<\ ::t7'ro. the first party. of Yorkshi!e.· Q~eenston. Neal was a warm.:hearted PCor~ of the ~oClety was receIved at the 

ImmlgTants reached Nova ScotIa, Inshman and a whole-hearted Chris- onference _In 1825. 
and other parties followed during the tian. He pledged himself to work for Volunteer W orlcers Among the 
two succeeding years. Among these" his Master and he soon found work Indians 
hardy, loy~l Britishers were Meth- to, do in his own neighborhood. J;:ie THE organization of the' Missionary 
odists of the enth;usiastic Yorkshire preached against the sinful conditions Society grew out of the efforts of 

l ~e, who, iil the '!lew land" foUnd <:<>n- wh~c~ prevailed. This $tirred up op- Echnund Stoney, a young shoemaker 

l p 1 dltiOns for WOrshIP ve:ry ,~cou.ragIng. pOSItIOn, and he was often stoned by and a Methodist local preacher at 
1 eg, _gy_ ...... .....,.. There was only one mIlllS~, roads the rabble, but Neal was a soldier, and Brantford, who worked among the In-
[ ____ . were bad, the country was In an un- never gave up the battle Ilgainst sin. dians of the Six Nation$, who had 
~ - . settled stat£'.. and there was religious His work· resulted in the conversion come to Canada after the Revolution-II ..... ________________________ ---'--'--------.!o~____.: 
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'PEARL NEWTON 
(Pod Gradual.; 0.,.." A. Smi/y Studio) . 
Eloeutioni.t and Humor ..... Entertain ... 

PUPILS ACCEPTED 
Long Distance Phone Ger. 0372 

56 FERRIER AV~. - TOROi'rfO 

SADYE E. BARLOW 
: " ELOCUTIONIST 

For Open Engagements Phone R82U 
or :write 138 Stanley AVff. 

HAMILTON' - ONTARIO 

MISS JEANCHOWN., , 
CONTRALTO 

Oratorios, Recitals, At 'Homes 
31 Madison Ave •• Toronto. Trinity 1048W 

GEORGE· E. MORLEY,. B.A., 
(ProJeuirmol C,IIIIIMlte oj Owen A. Smilll) 

RECITALS and CONCERTS 
Bo% 238. Cmmm.uI GV,AlUlUll', TOZ'OIlw,' 

. , ' 

,-Petch's,' Polite. Popular Progr3mmeS-
" Please Particular People~ 

BE~T·PETCH 
"The Prince of Entertainers" 

,236 Humberaide Ave. Phone 
Toronto 'June. 3958W 

.. L#ltos for pu~lIcitg 3JtIlt:H1eJ Ir" 

ary War. He held services in 'the The people who went to the first 
h01!se of, ,Ohief Davis, read the Methodist Ohurch built in Toronto in • 
Scriptures in the Mohawk tongue and 1818 began to think ahout the girls 
taught some of the IndJan young men and boys who went to church and be
to read. Stoney worked w~th,good suc- gan a Sunday school. Jesse Ketchum:· 
cess, and,a few Indians became Ohris- was one of the three officers. He was 
tians. A little later, another volun- verY fond qf books and put in a library' . 
teer worker, Seth Oraw:ford, caIne to so that the girls and boys would have 
the district. The first great awaken- good' re~ding. In thqse days books 
ll).g among the Indians followeil the were verY. expensive: This was the' 
pl'eachiIl:g of thetw'() young men. first,orgru;rized Sunday school in tIp- ' 
Among the converts was Peter Jones, per Oanada. The men who went to 
:vho ~ca.me the first omissionary of· church a hundred years ago were the 
our MlsslOna:r;y S9ciety. l'he Rev. men who thought about the boys' and 
Alvin Torry, who was the minister to girls 'who, some day would take their 
the white people of the district,formed places. 
a class of the Indi'an converts which ' A. D. S. 
was lleld in the house of Ohief Davis. 
Elder Oase, whom we call "the father 
of Indian Missions," had much to do Tke Late Rev. F. H. Sproule 
with. the oversight and d~velopment of . Rev: Frederick Henry Sp' roule, B.A.' .,' 
the work. '.Chis year 'we celebrate the d 
hundredth annrversary of the SocietY. passe away iIi the Montreal General. 
which all through, the years has de~ Ho'Spitalon Monday, Jan. 7th,. after a 
pended upon the spirit of 'volunteer' -short illness. Bro. Sproule, who was born 

. in Kingston, Ont., was a gTaduate of 
servlCe for the carrying on of the won-· 'victoria University and had. heM' 
derful work. God entrusted to Oana- many Pastorates in the Montreal {Jon-
dian "Methodism. . , ference, his last change being' St. 

The Gall To-day Henry Ohurc?, Mo.n~real .. He retired 
TO-DAY, the call is urgent for con- from the a~tive mInIstry m 1918" on 

'secration .of money to car~ on the account of Ill-h~lth, but as, a mfl:n!>er 
work. Volunteers are waiti:6.g to be and chl!-rch secretary of the DommlOn 
s~nt. The' work is waitin to lie done. M?thodlst Ohurch,. 'Yestmom:t, re
Pioneering in Oanada is gstill a great tamed a sympathetll;! mter~t l~ the 
work of ilie Ohurch. What shall we work. H~ was known to. hIS frlen,ds 
as young people contr'ibute toward a~ a man of culture ::;nd .tolera~ce, 
making the carrying on and extension. wI.dely read ,and. broad m. hIS .sympa-
of our work possible 2'" " th;es, and he enJoYlld a V?de CIrcle of Ai D S frIends throughout- OntarIO as well as 
\ • TEPHFlNSON. in Montreal. . . 

_----------_--:--- \ For further h~lp read "The Meth- . He 'leaves a widow, Do~othy M.' Oor
odist Ohurch and Missions. in Oan- rIga;!}., and two sons, Frederic A. 
ada and Newfoundland," by A. Suther- Sproule, civil en of Ottawa, and 
land; paper, 406.; cloth, 60c. Order' Hubert D. Sproule, ontreal; also one 
fromF. O. Stephen9o~, :Mission brGther,J ames, and;"a sister. Elizabeth. 
R?oms, Toronto. ' of We£?tbrook, Ontario. 3?he funeral 

MARGUERITE ,.BOYLE 
'EIocutlmifat 

(P"",.,tl1M~ G~ 0- A. Smt6! SlaJio) 

RECITALS-PUPILS 
"Homewood HaU," jfbornhIlI, Ont(, 

McShane Bell Foundry Co. 
BALTIMORE, ,MD. ; 

CHURCH. CHIME and PEAL 

BELl' 'S Mem,?"iala 
.II....! Spee~alty' 

. "The Young COuntry Sch90Ima'am ,; 
PLAY for YOUNG PEO,PLE and, !-lies', Aida 

Humol"O .... rdined. <Ul'-' . By mu""ttir·. wife, 
Widely popular. For partieulan apply I 

CI.AU 10mWnL ANDERSON, 2M MacKa, Slree~ Oltawa. C • 

service was .held' on Tuesday aftemoi:m 
at 5 p.m., in. charge ot Rev.' S .. E. 
¥arshall, of Dominion I Churcii, as-

, Junior Topic Slsted by Rev. Dr. Robert Slilith 
ch::irz::tan of the Montreal Pistric~ 

How People in CanOda went to Church ~r.mClpaI "Smyth, of, Wesleyan 001-
a Hundred Years Ago . lege, and Oanon A. P. Shatfoi'd .. 

HUNDRED years ago there A'large number of the officials of 
were very few churches in Dominion Ohurch, and ministers of 

. Oanada. Many meetings were the ci~y were present, as well as repre- . 
h~ld m farmhouse -kitchen!; during senta.tlves of. other' organizations, 
the cold weather, and in the- summer . shOWIng the hIgh esteem in which the 
out of doors or in nice, clean barns. decea.sed' _was held in this city. The 
To-day in new districts church is remams were conveyed to Kingston 
often held in the homes of the settlers, Ontario, for buriaJ in the family plot' 
Just as it was when our great grand- Oataraqui Oemetery. ' 
mother one hundred years ago made 
everything ready for the meeting at 
her house.· _ . An Incorr(!ct Statement 

The Oamp Meetings in Bummer ' 
were great out-of-doors . churches. To the Editor of Ghristian Guardian: 

BERKINSHA W & COLLIER Mothers and fathers and children all' Dear Sir,-A sentence in The Globe 
\ T 1 ' attended. The,se meetings in the beau- of' Friday, ,Jan. :J.lth" referring to a 

. ai ora Estab.ished 188,5 tiful woods. lasted for days. Ministers statement of mine made before the 
Sultlngs, Overcoatinlla. Trou ...... In!t8 at Ge I B d f ReI' . d 

Reasonable Prices ' .preached what we would think very . ne::a. .oar 0 IglOus E uca-
\ long sermOnS, but the people were giad t~on IS mcorrect, and conveys an en-1 316 YONGE ,STREET - TORONTO I to listen, for not many of them were tlrely errpneous impression.. It is: 

, >..a'Qle to hear a minister every'Sunday. "Yet. ministers were the GnlY,ones 
Mep and women were aske4 toQgive speakmg 90ubtfully of undertaking 

SHOE COMFORT 
lei year uexl pair or shoes be a'DR. A. REED 
cusmON SOLE. They make walki .. easy .-

R. &: c. BLACHFORD,LTD.,286 TOllle SL 

II Ant-hems 

theIr hea;rts to God and., many' did. .such an advance wno:Q.g young people." 
Some 0'£ these, who. made up their This is, of course, quite incorroot both 
minds at Oamp Meeting to live better Il.!l to ,my statement 'before the Board, 
lives, when they ,went home began to and to the fact. The original state
work for God by trying to get their ment .. ~a8, "In more than one instance, 
friends to give their ljearts to God., the only negative voice in the dis-

There was a great going-to-church cussion of this programme was that 
time once in three months, when what of the minister." 
was. . called ."Quarterly Sunday or ' Needless to say, r appreciate how 
Quarterly Meeting'" was held. Some-' unfair to the' hundreds of effectlve 
tir?es a s:pecia~ building was Pout up tor and faithful leaders df young people 
thIS specIal tune, as the little church among our \~inisters such a statement' 
eould not 110ld 'all who can:ie from far would have been. 

for all f!easons. Now is the time to get and n,ear. Usually the friends began Yours aincerely, 
your Easter AJtthems selected.. • ,to arnve ai>out Thu~sday; Friday and 1.:!. DOYLE, Assistant Sec. 

Saturday services were hela.'The 
We also c~ full. lines of Songs, Pian~ people living where, the meeting was 

Music and other ~usical requirements. , held entertained those 'from a distance 
so }hat the~e were many happy re

The Anglo-Can~d.ian Music CO. umons of fnends and relatives. Babies 
and older people were baptized and on 
Sunday the Lor4's ,Supper was ob
served. 

144 Victoria St., -
< 

Toronto 

"And how is your little baby sister, 
Ronald ~" asked the vicar' who was 
making a call. ' . 

"Oh, she's only fairly well, thanks. 
You see, she's just hatching her teeth;' 
-Brisbane Mail. .' 

.Labor ,
Rewarded 
I' . ' 
After a hard day' 8 work at the office, 
to be ushered into a softly lighted 
room and sit down to a beautifully 

'. ,cooked dinner served promptly, hut: 
without the hustle and bustle. is study 
tempting. , 

Special attention given to 
women and children. 

. Your wife would enjoy a meal away, 
from her own kitchen. Phone her ' 

, imd ask her to me~t you at. ' 

The Walker' House 
Corner Front and York Streets 

" TORONTO 
~17r. Hoult. 01 Plenty" 

, ' GET YOUR. < , 

MATRICULATION 
" , NT, f.lO,ME : . 

• 000'1 PDt off finishing lIIose subjects Ibat are bolll· 
logap JlIIIfMalrlculalion., You can easll, complete 
two or DUe sabje;ls before Ihe Jaa Eoms.-in your 
own bolle-Ill JOIIr spare time. We have ,-upl sue. 
cessrua, by mail for 25 years-are enllorsed by lead· 
Ing coUeges and leacbers-and boodreds 01 our 
sttidents have won bollOlS in lhe publlt: BUIIIioat/ons ' 
Wille TO-DAY for faU iDformallon." • 

CANADIAN 'CORRESPONOENCE~COLLEGE 
Room 15, KIng St. Easl, TOfOnte, Cauda 

·CUTICURA 
SOO1'HES IRRITATIONS-
In'the tra':ment or all skin irrita

tions bathe freely with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water, dry gently, and 
apply .Cuticura Ointment to the arc 
reeled parts. Always lndude the ex
quisitely scented Cuticnra Talcum 
in you.f'toilet preparations. 
Soap25e. Oimmmd2S ...... SO'" TaI ..... 25e. Sold 
throughouttheDominioD. CanadianDepot: 
.... , Limited, 344 SL PuI SL, W .. MoatnoaI. 

Cuticura Soap Shaves withoutmq. 
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GOOD home-made 
bread has 'always 

been the chief foo~ 
of the earth's sturdiest 
races~ None of the 
breakfast foods or 
health foods·can equal 
bread in nouflishm~nt. 

'Good brea4 is the 
most digestible food as 
w~ll as the cheapest. 

Make Your Will 'To-day 
BAX Leaa1 Will Form contains fun'm- _ 
sttuctions 'and speclm.m Will for :your 

\ auldance. and 60 simple a child could 
understand It, Don't delay this Impor- • 
tant duty.. Bax are 601d by all eta
tlonerst35 cents. or maned 3 for $1.08. 
Bax WUl Form Co., 163' C~nege St.,' 
Toronto. 

AdVertising as, a j 
Safeguard-

Advertising benefits the consumer' 
most of all. . AdvertUed goods are 
trade-marke,d to protect the con~_ 
. sumer for quality and quantity. ., 

And so" if 'an article has been 
~dely adverti8ed fo~ :a long ~e. 
yeu can b~ sure that it is good or ' 
the public would have never suP-. 
~ried it. You' kno~ that the ad- . 

, ,I 

vertised and trade-marked pro$Iuct 
must h~ve a definite quality-and 
be fully worth the. price. . ' 
. - ' You' (.an he $pre tliaL -got, gel ~ 

more real wzlue i11 an aJrier-
. Used product. for eoery Penoy,,· 

, you spend than you will in If 
an unaJtJertised product, 1Ie
cause adcertlsing is. the 
CMapesl selling meI./wd there is. ' 

-' 

'The Book Steward's ,Corn'er 
H:Oti\ bakes Jor 'to rede; I me delyte "-Chaueer 

Conducted by WRNE ·A. P~ERCE, Literary Adviser .' ' I 
" . ' 'II' . 

, t+·~+~~++++++~ .. ++:*~++++~++"+~+++++++++++++++++~ .. ~~+++t 
. . ' , . '.' , , ' 

.. The In'carnate' Glory 
\ 

A Review 0/ Dr. MansOn's Book by Rev. G'-.R. Turk, Prerident 0/ the Toronto Gonf~mr;e 
, I 

HE late Principal Sparling's de- and blood were then presented as a Atonement areas' nothing compared 
flnltion of a good sermon was sacrUidal means 'by which 'the' recon· with the ,power of ¢be fad.. "We COlan 
"A SElrmon that does good." Ac- ciliation of 'clen with God, for '\rhich only dimly in Our age imagine what 'a to this wisdom Professor ,Man- He. had labored and suffered, would be rev'blution in reliki,ous thilikfng thf&· 

son's book bears the guinea stamp. effected.' This was the aspect of' Jesus' theology of the Cross brought with "it. ' 
· This ,book has done me good. I have w'ork which most indelibly wrought ito. That the love of God' should speak to 
taken deep breaths out of this' spiri· self into the a.ouIs pf Hill followers, and man ,in the' ,language of sacrifl~His 
tual gospel. I have entered into tp.e it explains why! after the resurrection, ' own Sacrifice-no one ever (freamed of 

· holy place, and have \leen there One ,as Professor Bacon, says", 'not only God's relation to man bemg ciike tlia:t.'~ 
greater than the tempts. I ,have Paul, but those before him who 'I).ad Yet out of it, and In' harmony with it 
stQck~d up'my serlllon provender w~th come to the vision of the glorified Reo ~e experiences, normal experiences, 
the corn of Canaan, and'will not for a'deemer, refused to go back to/the mere- an,d out of t1ies~. Christianity. One' 
long thne, n,eed to gO down in,to Egypt gospel of Gali1~, taking instead the-, cannot but relleet on wfit a re-vwution 
to buy a little food. I do 'not pose ~ new iind larger\Gospel of atonement In would come in our day if men wonld 

· a guide ,to readers, ,but as 'only a the blood of tl:!e Crucified.' 'The con· experience and mont fully restat& this 
, ~rlendly sign-post p,olnting the: w,ay, viction that Christ died as the Bearer Gospel of "The mea:Fnate 'Glory," and' ~ 

Wb.i1e ,not-aVOiding critical prqbJems, of sins not His own, was also Insepar- the Cross .• One cannot but note how 
ProfesSor Manson ,has opened, up a ablefroIn any ,just cOnsideration of the ;rpbn and Paul,talI:y in t~rr state· 
clear path for the travelle't to behold' man~er of His death." . ' m.ent's. "'The, Jews require a ,sign, and 
tb'e tr~nscendent religious importance ' " ,\' , the Greeks seek after wIsdom, but we 
of the ,Fourth Gospel, as "the presenta- TOUCHING the New Birth, onr BI~t~_ ,preach Christ crucitied, unto the Jews 
tion of a new discovery, and. experience re!era to Nic.odemus. as a ~radltlon- a stumbling 1iIock and untO' the Greeks 
'of :the living God'

i 
Touching the au· alist". brought up tosllbject both mind !ooIiSbne'ss, but 'unto' those who are 

thorahip of thJ!I Gospel, the I . writer, , and ijfe ,~o an, external ~yst"em of, or- called, both J.ewsl and Greeks;, CbriEltthe 
after showing "his famillarlty :with the ~Inltnces. What soul-probing. words. power of God and the wisdom: of God.': ' . 
critical pros and 'cona, faces us with the From tb,e Chril3~ian, po~nt of Vlew, he Thus through an 'the events and acts 
,satisfying! C,onc1usion that whether the had never known what ~t is to In:e,. to 'in the ure, death, and the resu:rrectlon 
,author was the son of zebedee, John be in, direct contact. ":l~h the ,hvIng oftl1e So~ of. God, Professor Manson' 
the presbyter, or some' other d1~ciple Spirit of God, fo~ .tradltIon. Is ~he op- leads us. One is constantry reminded' 
named John" he ·must have received the, P?slte of t~e Spmt. The whole reli-that this book is not a critique but an 
dab' from ''the disciple, wb9m Jesus glOus experi,enee of Nicodemus has been e~p,os:itfon. , . , 

.loved," who was' an eye wit;ness of .llis second hand. ~is faith, his th,oug~ts, " I would modestly suggest· to all Bible. , 
majesty. ",The Word was ·made flesh ,his prayers even, his hoifest asplra- students;, if' you only buy one book this: . 
and dwelt among titUS and we beheld tions, be~ong toa system, and are not New Year' b thi I' th ' i it . It' h I be r~alIy hlS own He has never had a ,uy s. n e same- ap r , 
hlS gory, he glory as of t e on y . - first-hand expe~ience of the power' of I wOUld. as~ ~y pre8iCher brethren to' 
gtottteh~' OfAthe Ffrather, f~~~ Off grtahcie atnd God therefore he has never had a "rst- tot.e up theIr hsts of sermons, an.d find ru s a. amewor.... or s s u-' , ,'" It tli" ' pend~us historic f ct the author says, . rate experience of any k~nd:' Tlliis e~- . ow many,,, ey have, preached b~ 
"When a. Greek thlught of the Supreme' abies us to understand the Mas~el' s the~o~rth. ~~eL The' ,resuLt )Vlth 
Being as entering into intelligible rela-, words, to ~im, and the reason, of his ,me. is. disapPoInting" but, I am; reso) .,;ed 
tions with, the :world, it was primarily surpri~e .. "The ,:first thing he has to to Impr~ve., Much ~IpfuI, study tJl;ere 
through the m.edium of the Idea or learn IS that the KIngdom of GQd does has been in the SynOPti.? GospeJs;along 
Reason. But when a Jew 'thought of not come to man byexfer:t;al approach; the .lfne: o~, theJ.1W11aI).~ty app;raach to 
God drawing near. to him, it was pr~- but that a man comes to It by a spiri~ Chrlst, His birth., 'Hi~ lncrease .in' wl§. 
marily in' the torm of Personality or tual birth. This is the only passage ,dom and sta,ture and In tavor wlth God , 
Action: This difference divides the of t~e Fourth Gospel.where the King- and with man, the attesting signs, and 
entire histories of the two peoples. 'The dom of God, s? ,famillar to us as the; parables tITustrating the Kingdom. In 
leader.s of the one race are philosophers ~eme of Jesl!s teaching.in the Synop- the, Fonrtl'l ~ospeI, "The Incarnate
and idealists; tIiose ot the other are tic Gospels" 15 menti0!led. (And, e"en Glory" strides forth like the- meridian 
prophets anile reformers. 'Jews ask t&r here, Jesus words Imply tbat the sun from the cloud rack. ' Paul said: 
signs,.,and Greeks seek ,for wisdom. It· Kingdom is not to be looked, at apoca· "I could nol; see for the glory of the-. 
accords with this that among the Jews Iyptically, as I,t thi.ng which, belongs to Ught·" still that light brought . 'on , ' .., . ,a future age but lnwardly as a ., VlSI 
rellgion neyer ~ecomes a speculative thing which 'belongs 'to the' ete~ai pre- ~nd heaI1ng tq l;lis BP!rltuaI nature.' 

, ~hin~, but remal~s rooted and grounded sent of the SOUl." The birth by which The, Incarnate. dlory' -bow elusive 
m hlstory . ; . " and, tJ.1at when t~ey men enter into the Kingdom of God the words, yet they linger with me like
think o~ God s future fl.ction in b::lng- can come' only, from a-bove." Strange. the ,sunriae among the mountains. 
ing in HIS Kingdom, the expectation .cen- and staggering as these things are, to Here's to, Profes!,or Manson, that. he
tres around the appearance of an elect Nicodemus "th b'rth d th may write some more hut he will never 
personality.,....greater than Moses .or ,e ~ew 1 ,an e . ' " ' 
David"":"who shall be the Sign of God;s new life il). th~ spIrit, ~re t~~ngs veri- write a be~;t7rbook than i The I!lcar-
presence,' and the instr'unrent of His fled, in Chrisbl!-n ,e:x;per~en,ce. Regen. I n!!~.GIorY, .Here he has, reached· the' 
purpose<" It is refreshing to know that' eratio~ com.es ,!lthin the -range ,Of. what, p . 
while later on 'Jewish and Greek minds we call sClentIfic fact. ,In. ChrIst, a 
gravitated together, touching the in. man become~' a new personaItty. He 
carnation of the Logos, J.ohn did not enters into a new world of, spiritual t " , ," : 
necessarily come under the influence v!lfes, and on a personal rehgIous ex- '; .. 
of Greek ideas, but travelled along' apr ence. / t The' Con .. f, er,ences. "II 
line ~n~relr. natiye to ,Palestinian THE ceritralconception of the Fourth ; 
Cltrisba,mty. ..AII those claims which.' . Gosp~1 is the Ct;OSS, as thai which 
the, Greeks have made for phil~sopb,y assures eternal l,ife to the 'believer In ,~ , ," 
are here transferred to the <ihnst, in Christ. It ha/!l the same place in the 'MONT'DEAL 
whom the true Word or WIsdQm of new economy' of' salvation as the ser- .n 
God· has been ,revealed in the' flesh." pent' lifted up by Moses' had in the 8ha'wyiZZe; Rev. M ahZdn 1; Robin-
DEALING with t.l;1e purpose of l~ar. wilderness." "As: Moses, lifted up thee son, pastor-On Friday evening, De-' 

nation, Professor iManson puts" to S(!rp~nt . . ,; . t~e ;~Qn of m.an. must' cember 28th, the . Young :men's Bible ' 
the fore John the Baptizer, who see- be .hfted up. T~lS lifted up,"as' our Ol~s ga'fe t4e Young. Ladies' Bible 
ing Jesus eoming· to him for baptism wnter remarks, IS a favorite phrase Class a sumptuous ban 1. Some 
soliloquizes: "BehOld the Lamb of God: in the Fourth Gospel, which keeps be· th th que 
who j;aJres, away ,the world;s sin."The fore the reader tb,e tact that the Cross man sago e youn~ men had chal
author of this Gospel reads into 'the was Christ's glory, ,"An,d I, if l' be' !engeq. the young lll;(he~ to a contest 
title "Lamb ot God" all that the Church ~!fted up wfll :,draw all' men unto me." 1ft ~,(lr1Pt,:re memonzation" and the' 
and 'he himself' meant. The key to the .B'ecause in, ~he Cross we' have the young ladles won, one of their num- . 
conception is not found in Psalm 2S, ,sOverrign effort of the ~ove of God, we be,r, Miss Beulah' Gonley, reciting 
as some .aver, but 'in the Paschal Lamb' ~ave ,also the sovereIgn attractio,n: . seven and one-half chapters' without 
of Exodus, or the marty~?d Servant ot God lo"(ed the wO;,ld" so much, that he' 'a. single, mistake. ' At the hanquet 
Je~ovah of Isaiah £.3, Long before gave hi.8 only: Son. ' Ther~ is no state Miss Conley was presented 'th il-, 
the Fourth Gospel was written, Jes11s, ment gIven why the Cross lS necessary, / M N Ir H d • Wl a 8 
at the institut.ion of the Supper, had or bow it becomes the means' of sal-' ver cuP.. r. .~. IS 0 gmsacted as 
spoken words which m.ade the Supper vation. It contents the evangelist. to toast-master, ~d the ~unday-schpol 
the ,inauguration of the final and for- hold the tact before us against the orchestra furmshed mUSIC throughout, 
ever determinative stage in His minis' background of the love of God, and let the ~anquet. The Ilpeeehes were most 
try, and prescribed for all time; the in- it do Its ,own work." Well may 'the creditabl~ and ~e young pe'ople had a 
terpretation of His death., ,His body author add, that all the theories of the very enjoyable -fim~, , 

--.--------------------~~~~----~~--~ 
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'Mr.. Black's Bibl~ Clas~ 
\ Looking Ba~l? 11lIteadlo f Forwar,d' 

HE people of 'Israel qad come to me.tiuof little fai~htJ who ~i11 look;. at the 
the edge of the Promised Lanp..dim{)ulties and' declare that the King· 

, They w;ere encamped, on the doni. pf God wh.ich Jesus came to preach 
, south, with a convenient way before cannot be I realized on this earth. !J:'lien 

them for invading the land. Already ·there are those who talk of tlie ipl. 
they had sent .spies into Canaall-, and potence .of th/il Church. and make, that 
these men had made ane:x:tens\ve in· their excuse\ for. doing no work; at all,' 
,vestigation of the country and of the those who VIew w,ith alarm t):le present 
possibility of the sucCessful invasIon of. struggle of opposite schools of thought' 
it. On one thing all the spies agreed, in the Church and refuse to.' see that 
that it was a, goo41and, in fact, they out of it all must' come a greater em· 
bx:ought back fruits of the land to px:ove pbasis upon the essential things ,of 
it. The majority, ho-we'lter, repprted Christ.' No! Lack of faith and courage 
that the land was too strong for suc·' was not 'a :possession peculiar to the 
cessful conque'st by the Israelites., Hebrew tribes. ',' , 
Their report was ac.cepted by the peo· "What gave Josb¥a and Caleb their 
pIe, a feel1ll-g of pessimism and' despair courage ? Was it not ,faith ,in God, 

"seized the multitude, and they turne4 what He had been and. what He' would 
against Moses, whom tlley -looked upon. be if His people would only go for· 
as llaving.led them' irito an imposilible ward? If we' are 'not . enterIng, our. ' 
situation. As mobs 'in iike circum. Promised Lands to4ay. it is because 
stances have always done, they forgot of a practical scepticism that God is 
all that their lead~r had dQne fot them, wHling alld' able an4 active to help us 
~nd declared theIr h!.tentiOn of choos· 'achieve the victory of righteousness 
mg another leader and. r.eturnlng to over evil. I 'listened recently to a 
Egypt. Even tlIe ,pop.dage . in . Egypt, saintly,. retired professor Of philosophy 

, under"which .they hlld groan~d, looked as he addressed a group of theological 
attractiVe to' them as compared with students in the' course 'Of his talk 
what they thought lay before them',' , . 

IIi ~his crisis two men, Joshua and' Ca- , , 
l~b, stand out. These two hali been aniong 
t~e twelve spies, and tlIeypresented a 
minority report. Without minimizing 
the dimculties at all, they deCla.red 
themselves· quite sure that the, Hebrew 
tribes' cou,ld conqner Canaan if only 
they. had courage' enough to go up, in' 
the faith that Jehovah their God would 
be with them. The' old Jewil;lh s'tories 
have mu<;h to say about' t,he noble pa.rt 
played by Caleb at this critical ~e. 

~ When the spies, so it is related, began 
to excite the people against Moses, and 

'l!.issed Josl!.1J&, who attempt~d' ~o act as 
peacemaker, Caleb rose and said,"This 
is not the only tlIing the 'son of Am·' 
ran has done for us. He has taken us 
out of Egypt,. h~' has divided the" sea 
for us, and he has fed, us with manna. 
Now, therefore, if he were to command 
us to make ladders and scale.' tlie 
heavens, w,e should obey him,. " Let us 
go· up at. once and 'tak/il ,possessi6n:" 

• C~eb had the same faith.' as the old. 
negro preacher, who 'told h~s congrega· , 
tion, "If de Lord commands me to 
jump through a, stone wall, I am, goil!.' 
~o jump at it; goin' through' ~belongs 
to God, j1.J,lll.pin' at it belongs to me.~' 

What the ten spies and the Isr~aentes 
lac~ed was cOl,lt~ge and faith .. It is 
the great lack with us to-day;, so we \ MR •. ALBERT E. GREENLAW' 
should not blame 'the' Israelites, , too Singing evaraielist ollong experience 
ha til W ' f . th IP 'i d L d _d unusual gifts, who is at p,resent ' 

S y. e ace ,e rom S!l an assisting the Re1I~. R. A. 'Ball, 01 the 
of. a Better-Woi'Id Order,/yet there are B.M.E. Chut'ch, Tor_to., in special 
those amollg us' wllo sCorp. the LeagUe se",ices,~and who is open to reCeivel' 
of, Nations, and' the :World Court, or ;ingag~ents throughout' Ontario 'I 

any 'attempts to outll,iw war ,and to se- , . 
cure a better understanding among the he referre~ to the. excuse. sometimes 
nations. "You cannot ,change hUIJ?,an given' liilp., by young men for not enter· , 
nature. Men have a:l'y\Taya fought' and, ing the Christian' 'l:Qinistry, that tbey 
always will fight." Thus tpey speak;· could not face·the annoyances and dim· 

I With their lack of 'faith they would, culties which they· must inevitably get 
'hinder and 'thwart' those who would into with' j:heir \congregations if they 

,'go ahead to lay the fOll1l.dations of a, ,preached the truth as they .saw it. \ 
better world civilization'. There is the Said the old !p.an .. qut,etly, "If you, .be
Land of Better: Social Relations ahead. Heve in anything, hard enough.' you 
Yet there are those who tell us that w1ll' fight for it!.' There in one brief 
we are now in the twentieth century sentence, is the lesson of the failure at· 

,ot ~h'~ Christ!anera, and stm, the Kadesh. " 
·world's social ills are not healed, and 
never will, be, that the conflicting aims 

. of men .ca,n never ~ adjust~ to strict. 
social justice, lW-d so on. Anyone who 

\; I. 

'ANewBook 
, has studied social questions kno,Ws the The Rose of Santa Fe. By Edwin Sa-
dimcultles of adjusiment, but ·it is bIlly bil1. (Toronto: The Ryerson 

, I, PI'f,lss.) $2.00. , 
'International Sunday School Less.on , A stirring tale of the old' Sallt~ Fe 

fJOr February 10--'''l'he Failure atKa. trail, when the Indians "were still J to 
,deah." Numbers 13:,1,(, to 14: ,3,5; Deut. be reckoned with, .when. railwa- were. 

1: 26·40; .Numbers 14:1.10. GoUlen,Tea;t ,;w 

-The LOrd is with us, fear .them not. unknown, and' bows and arroWs, and 
Numbers 14: 9. Home ReCuzingS-=-Mon· m~e-Ioading guns, Were' the custom
day, Num. 14: 1-10, The Failure at Ka- ary weapollS. The. author has the·pro- , 
. desh. Tuesday, Num. 13:2:7.24, The. verb,ial contempt fqrMe.xioona anq the 
Spies Sent" to .canaan. 'wedne8~lI,greatest respect for Americans; but 
Nu.m. 13: 25·33, The Report of the Sptes • . his'heroine is a Spaniard. Love jea
Thu!"sdall, Num. 14: 11,·19, Moses' Inter-lousy a wonderful gold mine 'some 
cess~on. • Friday, Num. 14: 26·35, Re· ,. . .' , ". -
au.its 01 the, Faiiure. ,Satu.rdall, D~ut. savage Indll~ns, and a coup!e of W?n-
32: 4447. Moses' Final Qharge. SUMa.lI. derful Amerlca.ns, make an interesting 
Rom. 8: 31·39, "More t'Mn conq'l.U}1'Ors." mixture and provide plellt1 of thril4l. 
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" 
. \. GREEN TEA R4I58 

Is revealed. The flavor 18 pure. 
fresh aDd.rragra~t. Tnrit toda7~ 

\ ,.' , , ' ~ I 

\ 

,Qk. jfranidhl' l..tggt c9tgan . ([·ompanp 
BUIlDERS OF' HICH-GRADEELECmQ..PNEUMA TIC ' . 
PIPE ORGANS o~ :EXCEPTIONAL TONE: QUALITY., 
TUNING AND MAINTENANCE.· , ELECTRIC BLOWERS, 

'$peciRcatio~s a~ Estimates on ·Request. 

918 Dufferin' Str~t . TO.~OtiTO 

' .. IQsur~nCe and ,Sound , ·,Sl~ep. 
For Trustees,~{ Church'proPer~ies,we prescribe: 

.1. FIRE INSURANCE. $-l88,573 was lost through ,fires in Canadian Methodist 
I, ,properties, last year. Refuse to be a TrUlltee unles~ insur!lnce is mad~ possibl~. 

,2. A,DEQ(JATE INSURANCE. If fire '~omes insufficiellt'insurance. will be" 
blamed on the Trustees and will make subscriptions to r,ebuiId hard to get •. 

. Three-fourths of the value is little enl:lugh covermg. . • 

3. ADEQUATE IN$URANCE IN STRONG, COMPANIES. Very little. 
if any. more cost will secure protection backed by best companies. Why seek 
cheapness at risk of 8~ty and loss of sl~ t ", .:. 

If 'Your policid fall que all In 01!e' year. ma~ing' l/le 
burden urielJen.ld U6 a4iUfl the ilmu q.rul ~ffl$ for you 

The Meth~dist Church Insurance' C()r~inis~ion 
_ s. W.' DEAN, Secretary 409. Wesle'y Buildings. Toronto 

Q , " ,\ 

,Many Mothers No.,' Longer 'Worry 
, Over. the .ChiJdren?s laundry . 

LET the chi'ldrell ;"mp a.nd ~~,.,aIl they like. Yau doll't lI~ed ro' ~~ Over: , tile launderi:n£ 
'of thelr'eoi1ed. garments, The task of keePin4 their little frocks lind frills clea.n is really a 
.~~.si1lnR~,olle. Our Finished Laun~ ServIce for the jlIItire family means tlul..t the weeklY 

wuhirigis fora. nd delivered lookUig,like lIewand rea.sol1abl;r charged atuuate.pe.rpound. 
You avmq. e disa.i!reellbleDell6 of )VlI$hday ill. the,home. ,Telep.b.oJlt us about it-.MaiJl 7486. 

/. 

NEW·, METHOD 
1HE RBAL WHlTE .WAY 

LAUNDRY' , 
. • WE KNOW r'0W 

A Health Secret 
. it is frequently claimed by physicians that nine-tenths 

of all 'human ills' may 'lYe traced to neglect tp keep the 
bowels regular' and the liver and kidneys active. ,'. 
, ' The result is' an a~bmulation ~fpoisons in the system, ";'hieh 
cause' pains and aches and give rise to such dreaded diseases as 
,appendicitis, Bright's ~ase, dtaMtes, high blood pressure, etc. 

" , . " 

, .. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liv~r Pills are the ideal reguiators of these 
vit.al organs be.c/luse they act directl;v on the liver" .. kid:qeys 3JId 
bowels, and ensure a thorough . . ' ' . 
cleallB,ing ; o~ . the syStem. 

You:~ll notice1that whil~.the I 

plice of Dr. Ch.as~'s Kidney
Liver Pills has been. increased 
to 35 cents, the, box DOW con
tains 35 pills instead of 25 as 
formerly, . 

Likewise. Dr. Chase's" Nerve 
Food is 60 'cents a box of 60 
pills, insteaq of 50 cents ~ box' 

, of 50 pills. Edmallson,· B,ates 
I; Co,' Ltd., Toronto. 

~--.-----~~----------,~---------------.------

" , 

, ' 
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DON~T WEIIR' 
/I TRIJSS 

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., •• State St., Marsllall,lilclL \ ' 

Haradeu. par_Iv ....... ani 
Children'. R.aa1atiir.' l1li ....., faIIeI. 
GlI&I'III1Ieea, _-Urcotic, DOII-""'oIiC. 

fi MS. \VINSLO\V'.S SYRUP 
1he IIIfaab' ami CWIanD'. BepIatu 

free, 

OVER 

$95.000.000 

Eagle Star and 
British Co..limiIed 

, Of London, England I 
HI!&!I OffICe ~or Canada: TOIONTO 

J. A. RIDDELL, Manager 
Eo C. G. JOHl\iSOl\i, Aaat. M ....... er, 

Classes of 1l1t1urance Written: Fire 
Marine, AutOlnobne and Hail. 

,AGENTS WANTED 4j} 

, " 

rH~w to",Preven~B' 
. ~ D.-.w!i~!,!~~~!~ ·1. ~ cont;ll.ining powerful drugs and 

~ 
alcohoL "The Extract of Roots, 
long known as Motlier Seigeld ~ 
Curative Syrup, has no dope or 
strongingredientl!; itchasesaway . 
indigestion, biliousness and con
stipation. Can be had at any 

a .drug store." Get the genuine. B 

LIEI!... Ii IS'S 

Labrador Days _ land,until the season of open boats. thor ,was an eye-witness (verses 10:: 
. The last komatik mail arrives just pre- -18,) After .this section, the third per-

(Oontinued. from page 6) vious to this, and, perhaps, an air'J,>lane son is. agam used until Paul returned 
winter is gone. Travel ,increases and comes down from S~. John's to starJ:le. to Philippi as described in Acts 20: 5. 
dog tea;ms pass a;lmost daily. The Sm;l, ~he monotonous qlllet of the shut-lU- It is clear that Luke remained in 
which has described a narrow arc in aays. Th.e m~n rush about th~ spring" Philippi after Paul, le:ft. To Paul 
the south, then climbs- higlier, and work, taking lU the last of theIr furs; :f;uke wa.s "the ,beloved physician" 
comes noticeably back f~om its wint!'lr caulking, painting, ovenhaulirig old, With him as leader of the Church a~d 
retreat, stretChing out the short seven- boats, and building new ones; mending ,Lydia and the others as its' men:bers 
hour winter day appreciably. It is so ~he trout,n~ts ready fo~.setting; haul- it is easy to understand this Church'~ 
strong, burning and' dazzling that all l~g down tlie last of the wood and ~t- 4evotio~ to Paul and .his love and con
the dog-team driv;ers dashing up to tiug the salmon gear ready or fishing fidence lU them. It was only from this· 
one's door are tanned. to a rl.lddy, smelts.,.. '.. .', .". Church' that he felt free to accept 
healthy copper color, and all wear> All ~hlS. tlDl~ the pan ICe ~s break~g sUI;>port., (~hil., 4: 15-16.) Their 

. black sun goggles to shield their eyes u,!?, sWUlgmg lU !IDd ~ut Wl.th veerlD;g umty Wlth hlDl In the Gospel was so . 
from the blinding glare of the sun on Wlnds and c:hangm.g. tIdes till 'there :IS complete that he and they shared each . 
the snqw. They usually overturn their open w~ter. ~ ~e BaU'; itself,. but .shot 'others' burdens and successes., To the 
komatiks as a' signal to the dogs t09Ver Wlth dri!ting slog. comlUg down ver!. end they stood behind him with 
w::it, ,and "stop in" for a cup of tea, frol!l u~ the nvers and lUlets. At last t~~l! praye:s and support, and Phi-
brmglng a whiff of the fresh outdoors eyen thIS go~ out to sea. The snow hPPl wa!! hls "own heart's home." 
with them. A good many letters 'and line on the hIlls recedes every day till The temper.o.f the members' gOver;ns 
a great deal of news gets passed along only·a few patc~es are, left sea~red l.a;:~ly. th~ spm~ of a ChurCh, and 'Its 
in this way, though it is not alone for here and !~ere :n crevIc,es or ravmes spmt IS t~e llOurce of its power. Luke 
this that winter visitors are welcome. a~d-w:'-failll:g sl~-the Bay ~olk be- and Lydia and their companions 
~ doctor making a two-hundred-mile gm their .preparatlons for ni.ov:mg out ney-er dreamed how much they were 
Jour-ney along the coast arrives one of ~e wmter. house to their salmon ~Olng for the cause of Christ by mak
week; a clergyInan froIp. an even more fis.mng posts 1.n the N ~rrows, or ~e In!? love a~d kindness their church's 
r~mote station 'may chance along after lee of a large Is~and, whil~ talk of the chief quah~y. Through these com-· 
hIm, very likely bringing that kind of accumulated, mall and freIght to. come monplace Vlrtues the finest work of 
"dirty weather" referred to locally as down .by the first boat sets e~erybody Christianity is done. 
"clf!.rgyman's staI:ms;" a nurse on her' watphmg for, her smoke agalnst the 
way ba,ck from a ca~ of sickness is horIZon. and keeps them alert to hear 
!J.pt to follow; an early fur-buyer seek- her whIstle-all tokens that the long 

. . 
A Letter from Ireland ' 

ing prime skins of marten otter 'mink' months of the snowy winter are gone 
white fox' and silver fox~f ';hich ~. for another year; and 'Spring ha,s come (Oontinued from page .12) 
surprising number are' trapped every at last. visionaries, or opportuniat British 
year--comes down. and, perhaps, some statesmen. Parodying a, great poet 
tiny settlement will have two or three Philippi-The Beginning of we would say: 
of thCSE) bidding in sharp rivalry for E Ch . ' IIThere is neither Nortl. nor-S'oHt'l., 
the 'b t k' th "t l' uronean r1.stianity _ I~ '" Ib es s lUS; 0 er VISl ors are- IVe- Y Border nor Breed nor Birth, 
Yares going up the Bay to get a load (Oontinued from page 13) When. two strong men stand face to 
of rDck cod for dog feed from a vil-' practices. There cannot but be con- face' . 

th
lage whei'e they are fishing them flict between' the Church' and' the sup- Though they come from the ends 

rough the ice, or to make a round ,porters of evil when the Church is of the earth." .' 
of visits' to' relatives about the Bay. loyal to her Master THE ' , . 
The snow usually melts a little in the '. " .,' .HON. W. F. MASSEY, 
s~nny March. days and freezes' agaiIi at THIS drama~IC dehv~rance of, a:n. premIer of New Zealand, was born 
nIghts, formmg a crust which makes -. oppressed. ~ul prOVIded the occa- . Ln, lister, Ireland, and was much 
the going lighter, and makes it P09- SlOn fo; the JaIler's conversion. The feted during his, recent'visit to his 
sible to discard racquets very often selfis~ lUterests sl!c~ded too well in_ boyhood's scenes. Queen's University" 
except in the deep WOods, but' it also arousmg the. p~eJudices of the mob. of Belfast conferred' the honorary de
cuts the feet of the dogs till they bleed Paul, an~ SIlas were dragged befor~ :,rree 9f LL.D. on this great Imperial 
a~d sometim.es have to be provided th~ maglstrates and beate;n. and im- ltatesman., Many ?f the students 'were 
Wlth moccasms. pnsoned: AI! a Ro;nan. CItIZen Paul made-up as MaorIS, and Mr. Massey 

~!l-d a rIght .to .a fair' trIal, and, even WaS good-humoredly "ragged." , 
LA-BRAnOR weather is Uncertain If found gUIlty, could, not lawfully Two of our Belfast churches have 

and contrary. A terrific gale may have bet;n punished in this way. But been celebrati their jubilee; ·Or-
aiJate,' to be followed immediately by the, maglstrates. were so eager to assert mean Road and denham. There are 
a "mild'" pi almpst soft weather; it theIr loyalty . lU the circumstances, twenty-five Methodist churches in 
may freeze to-day and shower, down- t~{lt they pa.ld no attention: to the Bel;f~st, but not' a single, new one has 
huge, melting snowflakes to-morrow; rIghts. of the accused. The two been, erected during the past twenty 
or it may blow up a blizzard that will strangers were beaten and thrown into ,years. " -
last for days, and block all trails. One ~,h!'l dungeon and their feet made fast Another of. our ministers has died-
never knows. Yet with April the snow m the -stocks. Rev. Wil~iam Addy of Downpatrick 
begins to assume a dirty, melting ap- '. The Roma~ S~i~ of that'day pri4ed ,,:,ho was in his forty-fifth year in ac~ 
pearance, and for a week or two is hlDlself on his ability to bear adverSIty tlve work. Three of:his sons served 
filled with tiny, black bugs'like sand with c~Iinness. "Qhri.sti~s .. made:g.o in the. ,canadian forces during the 
fleas, which -make a Jutndful of it pretenslO:r:s to stoIcal mdIfference, but W8l', I!>ne of them being killed. Mr: 

,an interesting study; and, perhaps, it no. 8ufi'ermg could· tub them from Aq.dy was a vigorous worker an 
:ain~ ~ day-or two now and then. May. theIr purp~se, and Christ, in the rich- earnest and effective preacher, ;nd a 
18 ~IVlded ~tween rains and strQng n~ss o~ HI~ love and sympathy, was truly g9Qd man. , 
spnilg sunshme. Ice shows thrOl,lgh WIth them m' their sufferi~ Jor His' Sir. Wm. Wbitla, one of the repre
the snow of the Bay' in bluish patches, sake. H~nce Baul and SIlas; beaten sentatlves to the Imperial Parliament 
to be later shot over with ponds; and bleeding a;nd bound~ fOllD-d in the -for Qu~'s., University of Belfast, has 
boulders show darkly through on the du;ngeo~ t~e JOy of the J10rd and v?lun;arIly made way for another dis
hillsides; the trees stand out in faded VOIced It m prayer and praise. The tmgmshed Professor Dr Sinclair I 

bronze-green, free from the snow cap- j~iler could steel- himself against or- Sir, William is a' member of th~ 
ping their branches for months' th~ dmary protestations, but the spirit of, Methodist 'Church, and a good friend 
drifts shrink and becOme soft' and these men was. different, Then, when: )f the Foreign Missionary enterprise. 
honeycoI?lbed;. the cracks in the ice the power of G?d shook the prison and ~he L~ymen's ¥issionary Movement, . 
g~ow dal~y Wlder, and the !oaming . released the ~q,so~e;:s; and when Paul, m whICh ~e has shared, has don~ 
torrents of half Ii hundred tossmg, tur" r~leased by hIS D;VI~t=: Master's hand, much to stImulate the zeal of our 
bulent brooks pour their yellow wawrs thought first of hIS ,JaIler's safety, the people for the world~wide extension 
over the ice of the Bay. As the last man w~ eomp~etely broken down, of the Kingdom of' Christ. . . 
of the month draws 'near they continue and, falhng onh18 knees before them,', 

_ to run with a gurgling energy that asked !he way of life. Paul's ~nswer- '.. . 
wears through ice and snow and has po;nted the way to God for multi- .k sIgn-pamter put· the final artis

. threa~ns to break the main, ice . free tudes m every, generation, 'fBelieveon trIeS on a masterpiece: ''Ladie's and 
from that along the shore. There is the ~rd J es';ls! and' thou shal~ be' Gent's Restaurant." "Why do you put 
then a last round of gOing but it must saved. The JaIler and all his family the apostrophe before the 's'~" "The 
be around the landwash,' for the ice were led into *e Kingdom of God. . ~hat i" . he questioned courteously. 
stands ready to go out. Long after it TIIE ' The httle curly-tailed mark. after 
is cut up into swinging pans, forming character of the. Phiiippiiui ;hat ie' ~. ~d that't," The apostrophe." 
vast floes, peop,le come 'and' go among Church was largely determined by· 'Posserphe '. T~~t s a good one; I'll 
the "bally catters" along-,the landwash these wonders of grace. It will 'be haye to sprmg It on the gang, Some 
w, here it still holds fast, but at last noted, too, that Luke himself joined pamters always paint it after the 's/ 

Paul at Troas, and was with him in' but I I .... . b.J! th 
even this fails, so that there is no Philippi. The "we" sections of the . a wa3?' P":" It e ... ore e is,' be-
more going, unless it be by foot over- Acts begin here; showing that 'the au- ~~::::" I thInk It looks more artistic 
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Births, Marriages,'1Jeaths An Interes.ting}.£tter Missionary' Campaign .,"~~,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

of lift'll C611U. per wemon. . MiBl>ion RooIqS, was sent by the, thenAYMEN are coming to leader- 'PersonalService i forN~t;:fwlJ~:Ufh,:; :,e~~ • .Il'f:~ c~~~ 'I'M follo~ing letter, on :file in the, ' 1924· i 
Death , missionary secretaries to the .Rev. 'Dr. ship again in missionary , Department ~ 

TERRELL-On December 17th, 1923, at George Cochran, who, with, Dr. Mac- thought and action, judging. - - • 
the family reSidence, 927 Pembroke St., donald, began t;he mission work of the by the opening 'stages of Toronto's~~~~£&.£~~~~&.~~ 
Victoria) B.C., Samuel Terrell, aged 61 Ch h' th E . f J ff f """"~ ~WTW''WW,,",'" Years, born 'in Plymouth, England. He urc In empIre 0 apan : ' e ort, or 1924. The banquets of 'the . 
Is survived by one daughter, Miss Mary "Dear Brother:- three dist 'cts b ght t U' ht t'h' ALBERT E. GREENLAW, colored solo-
Terrell of Victoria. The remains 'were 'The comml'tt'ee t h ' , rI rou . 0 g , e, ist, evangelistic and concert singer. 
forwardeq to Gueliih, Qntario, for Inter- . 0 w om was con- new situati,on. Following wise plan- Rele'['ences glla,dly furnished. Write for 
ment in the family plot there. ,fide'd the. r~sponsibi1ity of making ning in committees, the. public ad- particular", . .!:Sox ,llU, Cbdstian GUardian. ' 

Marriage choice of brethren to commence a mis- dresses of Mr. W. H. Goodwin of' OLD l:I'l'AM.PS AND ENVELOPES' with 
VANDERVOORT-HART-Mrs. Edger-' si<;ln to Japan, have, with great unani- MontreaJ, and Mr. George A. War- stampS on wanted. We buy old col-

~~~ ~u;:i~"[:r,a~gr~llli;' ti6.~~:fr~I~~eM~: m~ty ~o:lll1nated you to ta,ke charge of. burton, reached new heights. Forma- ~~~~~~~~5,'t'~t· ~~r!:!~s tr~~, S~~~te ~~ 
Charles T. Vandervoort, December 14th, thIS Important enterprIse of the" tion of the laymen's mI'ssI'onary coun. pJ'lOne, Hill-crest 6460. Standard StamP 
1923, Shangrup, China. Mrs. Vandervoor't Church. 'I h'ob di h' d \")0., JIB <::rang Ave., near Oakwood Ave., 
Is a daughter of Dr. Edgerton H. Hart, P 11 tifi Cl 'I W 1 co-or nates t e alms an ,Toronto, Ontario. 
formerly of Wuhu, China. and a grand. ersona y, we express our gra ca- u d rtak' f th th d' t . t . , ' 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Virgil C . .Hal''::. tion that it is our duty to pres t thi n e.. .Ings 0 • e: ree ~s n.c s, SPEAKERS, YVRITERS-Speclal subjects 
She Is a third generation missionary in . f -, en s was In Itself a SIgnIficant begInnIng. \ considered: sermons, ,papers, artlc!es, 
China. request or your acceptance, and trust At th W t D' t'Ct b' t' essays.· Expert service. Author's Resea.l.:cn 

the' Spirit of God 'may abundantly e es I~ n an!lue, I~ B.ureau, 6iJO-oth Avenue, Rew York. ' 

Invitations 
Rev. Frank M. Wootton, of Brant 

Avenue . Methodist Church, Brantford, 
has been invited to become the pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Brockville. Rev. 
~o. W. McCall, B.A.. B.D., of the Brock
vill~ Church, has been mvlted' to the 
Brant Avenue Church.' 

Rev. H. B. Parnaby, of. Belm'ont, has re- . 
. ceived a unanimous invitation to the 

Mount Bryrlges circuit for next year: 
The Rev. W. J. Johnston; B.D., Mon

treal West, has, accepted a 'unanimous 
invitation to become pastor of CentenarY 
Church.' Montreal, at the beginning of 
next Conference. ' , . 

rest upon you, inclining your heart to ~arkdale Church there was, IJ?:_ addI
this noble work, lmd baptizing you for tlOn to, the lay representatio~ ;of 
this special service to extend the Gos- twenty-mtte congregatIOns, a ',striking 
pel of the grace ¢ God to the' millions app~a~ by Mr., Goo~win for the Chris
who are .so destitute of the knowledg!'l tlanlz~ng ?f. all hfe. The spe~k~r 
of salvatIon. ' brought mI$SIOnS from the borders to·, 

Faithfully and affectionately yours the' very citadel, making giving to the 
, ' , E. WOOD, ' cause a central feature of Christian 

L. TAYLOR." life. With unerring courage he made 
The Rev., G. (fochran, Toronto~ , the challenge consi¥ute the appeal pf 

, 'missions to the people., . 
. -The personal reminiscences of Mr. 

~~'"'~~~~*~~ ,John 'Macdop.aId .ap.d the applied 
~ .,' 4> statistics of MI'. G. K. Quarringj;()ll; 

Japanese Relief Fund ' ~ 'W' dOh" . : chairman of the laymen's council, at 
1 tse an t erwtse J, th~. central district banq.uet, ·s.erved t.o 

From January 9th to 15th;, , :prmg all hearers to grIPS 'wIth theIr 
'Merrltton, Ont., $1: New Bay, Nlld.; $6; ~ bIT' th f Victoria W.M,S .. (Ashto,n,), Ont., $!.75; ~~~~~. pro em., urmng to ; ~ amous page 

F~lnton, Ont., $30.55: .Flncb(...,.Ont" $1<":15; , seventy-four of the misSlonary report, 
SIdney, Ont., $1; Central, windsor. Ont., "1 th 'd' 1J! 'h C 
$10; FillmQre, Sask., $ll; Castleton', Ont., , ra er prl e mysell on one were anada's luxuries are totalled, 
$23; WesMy, Calgary, Alta., $1; Third thing" said the young father "AI- Mr. Quarrington gave as his. reckon" 
Ave., Saskatoon, Sask" $50.2(); Varna, th 'h I h th b" h+A - • Ont., $7: Union Church, Dunchurch, Ont.,· Oug' , ave e rIg, """,t, smartest, ing that $917,000 was being so s~nt 
$2: Mitchell, Ont., $5; Cape Mudge Indian, cutest best y.oungster 1 'ever saw t by To, ronto Methodists ann"ally, if 
B.C., $1.50; Carnduff, Sa,sk., $16.25; Mor- 'b' bo' h; ", Ph'l_d l 'h" ,. rison Sto Niagara Fall~ 'ont'

i 
$5; Trow- never ·rag a ut 1m. - '/,ba e P w they were, buying proportionately with 

bridge, nt., $15; C.G .. T. C ass, Elnora Ledger other Canadian 'U'etbodl·stS. 
S.S" Alta., 7().c.; Cape Wolte &: O'!;eanr, . = 
N.B., $46.85; Coaldale, Alta. $10; Cen- Toronto's objective of almost $234,-
tenarY, .Ham1.1ton. Ont.! $~1 j Dundas, Ont.! 'Mrs. Brown-When 1 was a g'irl WE! 000 h nk . 'bl bef $137.75, Skldegate ndlan, B.C., $10, d h .. , B ra VlJ31 yore these facts 
Macklin, Sask., $12.40; J. W. Hamilton, use to ave propOSIng partles. ;r a"",d 'prI'ncl'ples and '1I.I"r Wan burton's 
Uhlty, Sask.. $2 ': Fenelon FallS Ont., d ' h f h""'" ,= .~' ' $145.75. Total receipts to date, $97,808.54. on t suppose you ever ear 0 suc appeal for the search for God's will 

Methodist Natiqnal Campaign Report 
to December. 31st, 1923 

a thing now. ' . in personal missionary effort was' well 
Miss Bright-Why-er-yes. 1 had a 'I 

proposing party call 'on me only last ,received. The people who' wElre really 
evening. How do you like my ring¥ giving to the missionary cause were 

A NY MINISTER NEEDING HELP' for 
. a S!lobbath or a series of meetings, 
l!'r~Spectlve of pecuniary considerations, 
W!'lte Rev. R. J. Campbell, 4 Poplar Plains 
Cres., Toronto. -

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE No 6 
Power's Cameragraph Standard Fiimll' 

Electric Light. New. Price $500. What 
oirers? For Information apply R. E, Sted-
man, New Denver. a.c. ' . 

A qENTS WANTED-A p.artl;:ularly at-
tractive ,opportunity Is available tor 

agents aJl over the Dominion to estabUsh 
a :r~munerative business for themselves. No 
capital expenditure Is Involved. For par
ticulars write Box 247, Christian Guardian. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

BRIGGS, 'FROST, DILLON &: BIRKS 
,Barl;'lsters, etc. 8~ Richmond St. W:, 

Toronto. Alfred W. B)'Iggs,' &'C., Harold 
ttr~St, E. Macauley' Dillon, Ray T. 

, COLLECTIONS. ' 
Conference Subs. Collected % 

Toronto .. . . $1,326,1>58 $1,194,413.80 90.1 History Professor: "What is the 
contribution of the Middle Ages to 

the missionaries. If· the . people at 
h.ome !Vere hard up, could they give Arch#ects 
this as excuse to the crucified 'J ~sus' ALEC W PERCIVAL 0 A A. London .. ." 577,167 523,120.44 90.7 

Hamilton .. \ 642,277 585,077.50 91.1 
B. of Q. ..... 392,775 361,746.93 92.3 
Montreal .. . 601.010 532,601.98 88.6 
N. S. ....... 192,607 165,075.25 86.0 
N.B. &: P.E.I. 172,519 ,161,214.19 93.7 
Nfld. .. ..... 40,050 29,189.53 72.8 

modern college life~'" , 
Freddie: ,"Chaperons."-P u r p l e 

Parrot. 

who stood in their midst ¥ , ' ter~d Architect Roo:n i106' 3~e¥:. 
At the East District banquet Mr., ronto SL, Toronto. 'Main 7696. • 

Warburton, was again a speaker. 
Searchingly he pleaded that it was 

Man... ..... 345,814 ,219,175.54 63.5 
Sask. .. ..... 300,901 178.753.23 59.5 
Alberta .. .... 102,600 72,453.46 71.0 

. B. C. 1.43,235 117.'812.74 82.3 
$4,837,518 $4,140,634.59 85.6 

DISBURSEMENTS 

"I'd like to try that new, dish they.'re . s~rcely th!') will of Christ that we 
all ,talking about," began the impor- should have all comforts-homes, 
tant-Iooking patron. "Bring me a' books, art, music, amusements, expen
double portion of, mah-jongg/'-Ooun- sive food' and clothing and not give 
try Gentleman. . more than hitherto to, the progress of 

BURKE. HORWOOD &: WmTE (now 
Horwood &: White), architects, 229 

Yonge Sj:.., Toronro. Main 8105. 

BELFRY & WILSON 
'ARCHITECTS . 

2 Bloor Street W., TORONTO 
An AIJ..M.thoJlJ// O"animlion. 

S/lUlalbbl iIJ SUrvl"''I ScAool.t. Special Objectives 
Missionary Socioety ..... $1,477,000.00 
Super~nnuatlon ,Fund ... ; .1,477.000.00 

, the Gospel in the wbrld. Money could 

Educational SocIety ".' ~ 738,500.00 Caller-So the angels have brought be so. sought as :to frighten the asker: 
you a new baby sister. . and so given as to ~e a 'drudgery, but' 

Dentist 
$3.692,500.00 

, Repayments of advances from 
Departments for expenses- of 
campaign from July 1, 1919_ 

Elsie (disgusted}y)-To see the fuss it -could also bring a: great Spiritual -=D=-' -=R.=---=R.-G=E=cm=-G-:m=--REI-D-,-De-n-tl-st,--2. 
nurse makes over her you'd think she blessI'ng' Bloor st. 1!laBt, Toronto Tel-lilone 

to April 30. 1920 ....... .. 
'lPecial Fund for Current 

, S' '. h .t!_." Randolph loU. • ¥O' 

152,5~7.94 came from Paris.-Boston ,Transcript. 0 pertInent to t e llllanClal needS -"---------.,..---'---''---
and possibilities of the situation were DR. F(AROLD H. CUMMER, Dentist, 398 
these appeals that Rev. O. E. Man- Toro::.or St. west (Corner ,Brunswick AVeI1ue) Revenues ................ . 

Current Expenses May 1, 1920, 
to Dec. 31, 192'3 ........ .. 

Balance In Bank .......... . 

250,000.00 
42,357:00 
3,209.65 

$4,140,634,59 

Methodist Ministers' wiveS' 
'.Association ' 

The Methodist Ministers' Wives' Asso
ciation of TQronto are holding a recep
tion for miSSionaries home on furlough, 
at the' Methodist National Training 
School, ·135 St. Clair Ave., W.; on T'htirs
day, January 31st, at eight 'o'clock.' 

Frank: "When /y:ou proposed to her 
I suppose she said: ''This is so sud-
den'." ( , 

Ernest: "No, she was honest and 
said: 'The suspense has been' ter
rible.' "-Medley~ 

'He: "I would do anytpjttg for you." 
,Shll : "Would you really~" . 
He: "Put me to the test." 

" She: "Very well. Go and make love 
'to that Stubbinsgil'l and then, let me 
cut her out."-Boston Transcrj,pt. 

PersOnals 
Mrs. Phelps, wife of Rev. L. Phelps,' A guest of a small southern hotel 

passed away' at the parsonage, Mark- was awakened early one morning by 
ham, after a long ~nd pajntul illness, a knock ori his door. 
on Thursday, January 10th, ,and the ''What is it~"" he called drowsily, 
memorial and funeral service was con- without getting up. 
ducted on the 14th, by' Rev. C: W. "A telegram, boss," responded a 
Watch; assisted by Revs. T. W. ,Pic- negro's'voice.' ' . 
kett, A. Auld, W. Limbert and. N. St. .' "Well, can't you shove Jt under the 
John. Her many frieI),ds in the Bay door without waking me up so early~" 
of Quinte and TorontQ Conf~rences- .t~, man asked irritably. 
will unite in sincerest sympathy for , "No, suh," the darky answered, "it's 
the bereaved husband and family. on a tray."-mipped. ' 

Pri;"'ting 
!ling, D.D., and Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, 
M.A., RD., could devote their speeches 
to a r(Jport of the actual forces moving 
at home and abroad as affecting mis- SEND for free samples of Letter Heads and Envelopes to~ , 
sionary activity. With ringing con-. 
fidence they gave utterance to their HALDANES PRINT SHQP 
conviction that the Church of Jesus Strathroi. Ontario. 
Christ had the message, the. men and Hich-cJaee Printing for Partioular Peaple. 
the money to bring the wQrld to their men' of the, districts and their mis
Lord. ,\ sionary secretaries were an evidence 

Mayor W.W. Hiltz .and Dr. W. Ad- to the missionary committees of the 
disonsubmitt!,!d a resolution, urging\ churches that the ministry were heart 
that a special effort be made to reach. and soul with their laymen in mah:
the financial totJil for the city. Dis- ing' an unexampled effort on behalf 
charging their responsibility with en- of the work now being maintained un
thusiasm and earnestness, the chair- der the Methodist Missionary aociety. 

are prom~ly 
DB THOMAS~ ECLECTRIC 

THAT IT HAS BEER BOLD FOA NEARLY FIFTVYEIRS 
AND IS To-OAY A GREATER SELLER THAN EVER ' 

IUORE IS A TESTIMONIAL"THAT SPEAKS FOR ITS 
, NUMEROUS OURATIVE QUALITIES. 



,... 
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ProsperitY's: C()rner Ston~. 
t," . 

T' HB tnt deposit i-. your bank accoUD.~ is the comOI' 
. . ..••• of, your prosperity, and by regularly, and ~ 

tematicallY'addmg to your .. viJlcs a substantIal reserve 
... Readily built and. future of comfort and ind~peaden_ 

'1II81Ired. Lay the comer .tOne· of your prosperity' DOW _lIT. .,...lli, a .. vi .. account at. our near .. t branch. '{ . 
.. 

-. .: ' .' IESTA:BUSHED 1871 . Q , 

BRANCHES AND CORRESPONDENTS'THROUGHOUT CANADA. . 

, . 

. . 
. IF BAD PI(i:TURES MAKE BAD BOYS, why should not missionary 

pictures make missionary boys? Missionary boys help ove.rcomeevU 
. with Abod. at home a,nd abroad. .'. I ' ;--'., .. . ~, '. . 

We .specialize in slides of our. Mission Fields" Home 
and ForeigJ:!. We 'manufacture plain and 'hand-painted 
slides~ .' . 

, . 

o.ur lanterns are,the1best made and are sold at the lowest pri(}es. 
'.Sat#faction gUaranteed. For further' information, address: 

, ,. I ' 

I , F; :C. STEPHENSON, Sec. Y.P.F.¥. , 
M~thodlst Mission Rooms T,orbnto. On.tario 

" ARE' YOU. CONTENTED'? 
I , 'I,' , \', f '.' .' , 

. . A'I N eni~risin:gpublication. recently asJred, thousands ' 

. of ·farmers'· wives' tbismost personal· questi9n: "Are" 
you contented \'ftth your lot?" In 94 per cent. of aU cases 
the ~swer !as uYes, decidedly." . 

ret only, a decade ago farm' life meant drudgery. To-
,day the w.ashin'g machine and electric iron ,make quick I 
work of what used to be a formidable task.. New utensils 
speed up' the preparation of meals. Dish washing is dis..; 
posed of, in short order. Vacuum cleaners lend their most 
effective aid. Running water, better cleansers imd . in
numerable household helps lighten, qUicken and improve 
the work. 
'~t is what' (ldtJertill,in,. means to women on the far,m., It·has 

br~g)it them countless appliances which help in their work, .better 
conditions in. their homes, . add to their pleas:ure and: increase ·tJiefr 
interest in life.' . 

• Adv:ertising means as much to you. Advertisements publislled in 
these pages oontinually teU·of J1l&Dy convenience, IJDd comforts that 
you mig11t otherwise miss;· . '. 

. Read the' adrJerti~ements. It, pays. 

The General'Board of Religious 
\ . Education" '. 

uThe Church Needs Us and Our Message Right Now" 
DDRESSIN(}, the General an opportunity .for service. This year' 
-Board of· Religi.outl Edu~tion . the Sunday schools are asked. by the 
at its an'Il'pal meeting on J anu- ~oard to see that every" eligible pupil 

ary 10, the general secretary, ;Rev. is given opportunity'to graduate into, 
Frank Langf(jrd, B.A., said: . ·an active adult class with a pro-
. ,."Perhaps the one' thing that con- gramme of study and service.' 
stitutes· the greatest need in our Steps were also taken .in the direc
ChUrch to-day is that we should get tjon of 'providing· summer school 
.£ clearer apprehension of the GosPel '~acilities .in all parts ·of the COiintrYl 
we are t~aching and a surer conviction A summer school. committee was au
that it will solve all the problems of .thorized 'and the g~anting of certifi
even this complex modern world. Men 'cates' On completion . of . standard 
and I women throughout the Chur.ch coutses Will be considered. inter-re
are puzzled and hesitant, ,when th,e:r lation of camps and schools :win also 
should be sure·· and confident. N 6- be· worked out in consultation with 
where else is there such an opportun- other ~esp01isi ' 
ity as with Our boys and girls, our A strong. . g in the 'adapta-
young men and women:' They, at least, . tion' of temperance . instruction . to 
will respond to confident leade:rship' in changing -requirements was also made. 
the things of G~d, and our officers and A~bertll's pledge. signing campaigit. 
leaders. in the department of religiotLs among Sunday school schola:rs was en-

, education can sWing the whole Church dorsed and it was resolved that Sun- , 
forward if we understand the victori- day schools .~verywhere should form 
ous note in the life of J esnS; and use temperance 'collllIlittees and have a 
it as a, challenge. The :Church needs temperance programme monthly. ' 
us and our message right now. Let . 4-t th~moment of meeting" the 

'us not fail her."· .' I . board'a receipts were excellent in total 
.:, ;The decisions' o£..'the bQarJ can Qes't; .a,nd 'expenses were being kept below 
'be viewed in the light of this confi- last Year's figures,. but to guard against ' 
dent and moving message. The board any unhappy possibilities the budget 
in#iated strong advances along !Several'. we,s cut to $33,850, or a figure $1~700 
important lines. It ,reduced its esti- belpw the total for the previous, year. 
mates, but refused to .pare away the It was felt that the qonfidence of the 
possibility' ,of effectively .ca:rrYing out Chur<;h in the board's operations was 
'its· programme. F'Ollowing tIle ,hearten- steadily increasing and mus~, not be 
mg, appeals voiced py the, General Su-~ ·treated lightly;. ; R. P. S. : 
/perintendent and Rev., J. T. Stephen~, ',' " 
wbo represented the un{4tunted faith 
of the West, the board ,will continue. Is This the Last Worll' 
'meas~res to pUQlish abroad ,among To the Editor of Ohristian' Gua,rdian: 
the. congregations the vital charaeter Pear Sir,-A unique appeal for the 
of the work .under its directioCQ.. . support of the EducationaJ - Society 

Week-day religiQilS education and has jiIst been made by the Chancellor , 
\tdult class work will be further de- and, Bursar cif Victoria Coll~ge. ' 
veloped during, the year, in· accordance This appeal' states that for . every 
,,!,ith plans fQrInulated and approv~d. dollar paid In fees, soIftebody else ;paid" 
The decisions can be summarized nine dollars to enable the \ college ItO 
briefly. . EverY province will be re- carry on. Also that tliis nine dollars 
presented on a stinding committee on came through· annual educational ao-, 
week-day religious education' which is ciety collecti()ns in the churches, en-
to be appointed. .The committee is to dowments and gifts' of liberal patrons . 
provide a clearing, house for experi- With over ~ty perqent.' of her en
ences, me~hods and proposals. It was rohnent young. women, and less thaJ1 

,~decjded also to put before, the Church twenty-five per cent of her student$ 
the results actually achieved along this' in training for missionary or pastoral 

·line by ministers and others. The work, it seems an opportune time to 
board also reaffirmed Hs faith in the \ review our whole policy affecting 
basic principles of this enterprise as seco~daq and high~r' educ!l-tion. 
~dQpted by the Religiou~ Education The nme' dollar proportion of co~t ' 

i Council of Ca,nada. It was the: re- refe:p-ed to above, means an expendi
POI\t ()f ·E,ev. Manson Doyle, assistant' ture of not less tha!l $75,000. per year 
secretarY, that' along this line lay the on, stu?ents who are not ~emg fi:ted 
great modern opportunity of the prImarIly. for pastoral dutIes. ~lJ;lce 
Church. He stressed the point that the st.a-t:e~Is pr'epal:ed to assume this re" 
in most provinces the school laws and spo.~lbi¥ty, why should we pay as. a 
regulations wouM permit of far more fe?sh-trlbute so large a levy "to ma,m
b' d ··f·· bI' ' '*, , tam a system for whose mmntenance 
emg one. 1.~ 11>11; l~ OplnIOn iW:e,:e the need no longer _ exists? ' , 

keen about havmg It done. " '. . Yours' faithfully 
• .owing to the· financial outlook. the A E BAK~R 

board J;'egretiully turned from effortS " . 
to obtain expert oirection for work ' , 
among the smaller children. Realiz- A· red-headed Irish bo;y: once applied 
in~ 'ine splendid actualities and possi- for a position in. a 'messenger office. 
bilities of the programmes now opera- The manager, after hiring him, ,sent 

. him on an·errand in one of the most 
tive 'among teen'!j;ge boys anq girl~., fashionable districts. Half an hour 
,the board took up the. improvement or .,. 
ptogiamme for adult cla~ses. During later the manager was called to the. 
t.he yea\- the secretaries are to outline phone a,nd the following conversation 

took place:' .-
. a series of· practical alternative "Havf;l Y0:o. a red-headed boy work-
studies for such grouPs, with a view to ing for you ?",. . 

. providing opportunities for service. ('Yes." . 
It may be that the adUlt classes' will ('Well,this is the janitor at the 
be·challE;lnged' with the task o£ £oster- Oakland Apal'tments, where your boy 
ing home religion. It was thought came to deliver a message. He in-' 
that home departL1ents' hill long siste4 on c,oming' in the. front way 

. needed more organized support than and was so persistent that I was forced 
a .few faithful individuals could fairly to draw a gun." 
be asked to give. It was also realized "Horrors! You 'didn't shoot' him, 
that a sound basis for asking young did you ~" . 
'people to graduate into adult classes "No, but I want my gun back.". 

'!.;==============::::;;============:;!J would be the holding before them of '-Olipped. . 

• 


